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The Joy of Motoring
LET the Ford car introduce you to the beauties ofNature and the outside world. Let it take you

into the country, or along the lakes where the air
is fresh and sweet.

A Ford car will open up new fields of pleasant possi-
bilities for you and your family and at the same time
serve you faithfully in business.

No doubt you have felt the need of a car-your wife
has often said, "I wish we had a car", so why not buy
one now? There is no other car that gives such good
value for the money invested as a Ford. This is why
the Ford car is so popular everywhere.

The Ford is powerful, easy to drive, economical,
enduring. It is the car you need.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

RUNABOUT - -

TOURING -

COUPE - - -

SEDAN - -

CHASSIS - - -

ONE-TON TRUCK

$575
- $595

$770
- $970

$535
- $750

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario
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THE WESTERN HOME MVONTHLY

TO THE
GIii. SEEKER

The true Gift Giver
of to-day is btter
known by the wisdom
of his selectian than
by the ainount of
money he spends. So
long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-
ity, its cost may ho
dropped out of con-
sideratian. The Gift
spirit s nat measured
in Dollars and Cents.

In titis cannection
yau wi11 find thc D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. SO
nliny things may ho
had at sucli moderato
prices that the wants

t of anyone may be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalo.-uc is just eam-
pleted. Send for a
capy to-day. It is
free for the asking.

0. E. BLACK & CO.
Llmited

JEWELERS

HudiIufliIg CALGARY

MINIMIZE

THE FIRE PERIL
-- BY USING

EDDY'S

-"Sulent 5003"
the matches with "no after

glaw",

EDDY is the anly Canadian
mîaker of these matches, every -

stick af which has been
treated with a chemical
solution which positively -

ensu res the match becoming-
dead wood once it has been
lighited and blown out.

Look far the werds "chemi-
eally self -extinguishing " on
the box.

I ruaau

COMBINGS!
LADIES-We make votîr
cnnîhîîîilgs i il t o swvîîches,
rým.vquaiitity, for $3.00

15C. Postage

., Satisfaction Guaranteed
New Hair added ta Comb-
ings from S2.00 Worth up

il desired

E LTE HAIRORESSINO PARLORS
Ji1 Birks Building - WINNIPEG

- The Western home Nonthly.
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month and feit sure he must. have died
af his wounds. It was nearly midnight
when we got the book Iast Friday-so
too late to read anything then, and when
1 woke up on ýSaturday mnorning 1 was
thinking of "Laddie" and you cia imagine
rny surprise at breakfast timc idien one
of them said: "Oh, 'Laddie' isn't dead,
after aIl, here's some news of hia."
Wasn't 1 pleased and 1 do hope hie will
soon .ho strong and weIl again.

Mly own ho y"ment under" at Vimy
Ridge--shiot t hough the, neck with a
Germait machine gan bullet just as they
reached the third line trenches.

'Your magazine is jîîst, fine and should ho
in every house ani tead by ail. Yours
sincerely, an interested reader. Mrs.
J. H. B.

By long odds, the moet attractive
premium ever offered hy a publication in
Canada is advertised in this issue. We
were lucky enough to get hold of a quant ity
of the famnous Limoges ctips and saucera
and wc agree ta send you a bialf dozen in
return for only three ncw sulîscript ions at
one dollar. Limoges cups have been
selling at from one dlollar 10 a dollar and
a half cacli, which is really a fair price for
such beautiful waire. Winnipeg stores
have Limoges on . sale at around these
figures an(l in the couantry the price iii
higiter. You wil sece that you are being
offered $9.00's worth of china for an
hour's work. Surely it is wort h ift The

cups and saucers are original Elite
Limoges French china with decorat ion of
branches of snndl fu11l lown pink roszes.
foliage and floral sprays. lrreg8îlar gold
edge, gold decorated fiandies. In a few
month's limie this china will bc very haîal
to get at any price. 'l'lie ity of Limoges
is very close 1<) fic httttlefields and fiacre
is litle chiina indusi ry bcing carricd 0on

these ditys. 'WMe have neyer hefore laen
able ta make our saîhscrilîers such a
liheral ofTer and po,ihly miay 1w 81hn >1<
to again. l'lie qilant i ity a r disa lI
is lirnited and wlCyl il is cxlîaiste<I, %t e

shal bcunahie 10 obtain nmore. h i a
case o! frs corne, firsi eve. Bel fer
phîa' sale and start getting us those tlîrate
sulhscriptions at once.

F'or volîr convenienre we append a
sui-b.seript ion blank in case y'oar saîl -
seri)t ion ias expire<I. lleatse note that,
we have not vet advanred our rates-
manv <tler publilcat ions have. Our rate"
are, sIili SI a y'eur or,$2 for three v'ears.

lii nI: .1

(;etitlemnen:

Enclose<I fin>l

scripl i-n

Yomirs traiîv,

. n pavîrîcat fo)r Yvar s sali-

Beginthe daywith
BAKER!3
COCOA

"Is Itself a Food"
A,,pure, delicious drink;
should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a large
amount of nutritive mnatter
in an easily digested formn.

Its use permits tI>k 'nof
odbefand more expenief

1r&idemark on everv pakU
Doo&et of Chokce Roolea set Pns

Walter Baker & Co. LiuItgI
Establîshed 1780

DROP ON A CORNI1
LIFT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS
Hurt? No, not one bitl

Just drop a littie Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching theri you lift that
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magici Costs only a few cents.

a t11\I' tiof îI rtcezorlcfor a few
(aIt -Iîftacicnlt to rid ý,,iir fcct of

rhlaral cori. ýft c' rai, or corn
latwaithe toei,, juIjcal luses,

tijitt ',tin ~ orirritation.

n c/inti tI anaci tkcdof
Jr îV~ . : t.r..:,Ij~1gcnills.

e.h Western Home Monthly
vol. XX* yil.Hoe Pub lwhed Montlly Cn

Ry the Ho Publiahing Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, .

$1.W0.ayea . ivthin 1 1oty a!o nPeg ciit.a nd ln the %nlted Statea 31.25 a year.

Remttance. o!fmail sBorna y be made vitIa safety tu ordlualY letters. Sums of ofld

dollar or more would be weIl ta send by regssered letter or Moner Order.

Postaie StagSn wll be recelved the ame as cash for the fractional parts of a dollar. and lnl
Mny amout uben Il a Impossible for patrons 80 procure bil.

Chan". of Addrena.-Submdrbers wablng ther address obanged muaetsMate their former as
well m addrsa. Mleommulcailoa r 0ltIv chane f addres must 1e receved byus flot her than 8he 20 1 t! he pteeedng monib.. on U

Wbeu You Renew 1e sr am o y or name exatly the same as 18 appears On 8the labelornlb
of your paper. il 8111e la Dot doue 18 Ieads ta confusion. if you have recently cagdyoUr
aC= mss and 8the paper bas been !orwarded to you. be sure ta let us know th1 ad= nyour

1tes-e-

Chat With Our Readers

, 1

The W'estern Home Mont hlv is a market
place for the homes in Western Canada.
A careful examinatian af aur magazine
wili prove to the reader that we atre true
ta aur namne, for the contents thoroughly
define ail that should ho in a "home"
magazine. Every need of the home and
family may ho found in aur advertise-
monts, and one who does not read the
aàvertising columns misses a great deal,
for advertisements carry a message of
eeonomy and value ta the one who needs
to purchase comfarts and necessities for
the home. We carry a great amaunt of
advertising hocause we reach mare homes
in Western Canada than any other maga-
zmne. If there is anything needed in
clathing, home furnishmng, provisions, or
farm labar-savmng devices that the reader
does nat flnd in aur advertising columns,
we want ta knaw it-far we are justified
in aur holief that The Western Home
Monthly is the hest advertising mecbum
in Canada. The test of any magazine is
"1reading it." Every day we receîve
letters of appreciatian, for which we are
grateful. During the pst year we' have
made thausands of friends, and the caming
mantits promise a great increase in cir-
culation, in advertising business and
prestige, as a dlean intelligent and popular
magazine. WVe da not attribute aur suc-
cess ta luck, but ta an absalute determina-
tian ta produce a periodical that will meet
every requiremenlt af home life. Thtis ie
the creed of The Western Home Monthly.

The Westerni Home Monithly is a gen-
uine friend because it multiplies joa and
divides sorrows. Articles, poems, and
paragraphsy f8u11 a! encouragement and
inspiration grace the pages fram cover to
cover, until the world hocomnes mare rosy
ta the reader.

Takîng a maderate average ta a home
it is safe to state that 2100,000 people,

mewomen, and children, frw î
ta interest &hm alI. find enjayment and
interest in every issue. It gives ;;themn
exactly that right combination o! reading

that suits every member of the well
regulated home.

Laddie Approciatdl
Eriksdale. 'Man., '.\fr. '27th, 1918

Dear Sir:-l feel I muSt, tell oslov
pesdI was to get news o! "IAdIdie"

again hy Bonnycastle Dale. I 11sed ta
enjov his l; etters and look for them as

anxaolislv as mny oun bayv.1 was sorrv
ta hear ]le was wvounded lîadly anI have

kept lookinig and watching for news of

him in The W'estern Home Mn l vr

fq
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The RedCro
'yJust as the Arni

SYours to support with the same fervor t]
- ~< \$\~ of your purses for Victory Bonds. Our

7~ -z-wil
1 be assisted by your contribution to th

- '- Y ,hour of greater need when stricken down b'
/1/ )bullet.

Red Cross brings tr the wounded'soldier

- "~ ~that you would pay yoursclf to your owi
to do so. You who have next-of-kin on the'

I will know what titat means-From you wl

great an extent, the more will be expected.
-- Red Cross looks to the Farmers of Manitoba and Saskatche

kkY ofSupport in the coming campaign commencing June 17ti
and luxuries we have more to-day than ever before-"Outt

/' Cr-oss helps have sacri ficed cvcrything.

Here 's What Red. Cross Does Wit]
personal care and charge of the Red Cross. England and Frai

~ 'Red Cross maintains four Canadian Hospitals and comforts to e)

in England.
Il Red Cross maintains eight Canadian Ilospitals MetofCoss pr

1»in France. rlitl ftheBinadi

lied (,ross lias huilt and iinaintains a great uos- ptlfrteBi

~~~~ ~~of France. a uc ay'

2 ~ led Cross maintains a fleet of 80 inotor ainbu- Red Cross is tl

lances bewenIhe trenches ani the hospitals. is perinitte(l acc
lie Cosssuplis 3 asualty Clearing Sta- soi-over 2,800 of

tions behind the Canadian fines.

iss is Yours
iy is Yours
that led you to, the bottom
ir same loyal fighting men
Ie Red Cross-but in their
ýy a bursting sheil or sniper's

ail those tender atten~tions
n son, were you on the spot
Sbattle-torn fields of Flanders
'ho have not sacrificed to so,

ýwan for a generous measure
,h. At home amid comforts
there" those lads whom Red

th Your Money
ersonal1y visits 915 hospitals in
ance, and give indIvýIdual attention
every Canadian soldier therein.

)vidCs $1,000 per man for treat,
an soldiers at St. Dunstaîî's Hos-
id, the World's forernost inistitution
1provides e(lually specialized care
3Hospital for facial treatment.

the only inistitution on earth that
ýess to our prisoners on enerny
of them to-day.
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U N itoyoe id acui fpinces

an hl rme nain npae

prvos otebatIat k orwsfiE u

thosN0 reding history one wi in s ccount ris,

gtpreteneral and whe ai-mie nagîngiraero
pre s isinstaebtieatdtpack. Nhor was tis
prt he ayrmee orm swiand suprtitiodn no

outeolan. ofisfearend fat-eatedness. Itowas a
recgt in ofPrther fatrtat i everndyisthelesGdi h
dein fctorUndSthateiiangivthe hicoftro

snuppontersthaveformenwo othrefnotml r eat t i uue

them asins insrumenuts, and toprayritout cea ing
tilht ty admay nwlsniil ar d ok aoding ntoe

Chistiplans sthereft oefa ret om fo t srtog-o
ninthat in he PremierofGrat B-ri tae inadithe Pesi-o
dent o he pnie, State, ndnthe hif of their
supores etlave en who arielsno merelyreos
branrdxng tofom, bu teout aerfouls wh i
ail humeiiyand er enaessi are e.en pte

leadrsh ilfseoah. his i tofthUitn en intes
Chrstian ldete mst hoefulnd oms en. itsrefscg
mnonthat vin thr i sial ars heictory coreso t

God. frce.ntSe cwetayDns old heowleares-t
herianfteidae fou nd at the W aite se, tou othaer
Ifrehs bteînotteidersenaged ain praer ThesePrvi-r

oge oterthainRer tansnSceayo tt n
Woy orw Wiso, P reet fthise United tates
Thesernbieei ryr n ti eas fsc

mie thea victraillforbe nacordd oo im o h
aorlied for es. bttellcr hnhen ou-oplear a
hat no thame md and purposte ba hseor edes

If, thois be or, the itnGod aas anov rerigPoi
denceisfrythmsIt wsantomesenocatimwied
orgretestsine rons a: l eey
Prad y fo my sabore thinga arefrough b

Whinthiseword dre as:Weeoe e h oc

Tht nourmsosaiblendfor1e wtone te bainana rl
efficiengGdhpthe peoflt n ot anso rayer o
Botforthemstelves and thosnie wh cai temftend

F or g so twore onderthe li ee wa ofth

Balond by old chains a o the fee t Ê heGod. t
on i er papers csornnntg upo the scen a

laintheirnosibcanfor.anyanc to msmtainaiul
afsipcint adrinp of l lt peic ,te wh dos nt bo

fore ofthe AEtenal ea reognîzthe mesty of igte
kes o he baslcau. The ipre terrible sgie s

Iinus teoffieognize te lime dependente of thet

exssiosoffttheAllister an lies n hesseiai wrihos-

Lincoln's Prayers

1-1 l RF couid ho no finer illustration of the
th ugi. just advanced than the following
story, narratcd by Genral Sickies:
"It -was on the 5th day of Juîy, 1863, that I

%vas brought ta Washington on a stretcher from the
field of Gettysburg. Hearing of rny airival, President'
Lincoln carne ta my room and sat down by my bcd-
'side. Ile asýked about the great battle, and whcn

1 tolil hirn of the terrible slaugbiter, the tears stream-
cd from bis eyes. 1 asked him if lie had doubted

Il.re-sult., He saîd 'N'Lo.' Tlien he continued:
"'This rnmay secm si.rsnge to you, bui. a fenv days

ago. Nvhien thie opposing armiui,, vre convi'rgiilg, I

fi-lt a s iver before my utter helplessness iii the great

crî-i- thai. vas -ta corne upon the count.ry. 1INent
ilit, my own roorn and ioýeke the door. Thon I

k nuit doNsn and prayed as I had nover praycd before.

1 tutu (God that He had called me ta this position,
111M 1I lid done ail that 1 c<uid do, and that the
Y-1111 nna.- now in Ilis hand- that I fl. My ownv

nnrkï'~and lack ofpunr and that 1 knew that

if t avouutrv Nvas ta h ovu<1it -nvssbi-iause Li
it Idj. '(n I1;vcnt donýn fn îmmy uoom I fet

Il tlive could ho rno donîbi of the iss'ue. The1
i li îerned te, have rollî-d off my shoîuluurs, rny

!-o '4 an4
ruxitty wnas reivved, and in it-i pl ace camie

.1 ~ o aul-u- ftu4ulc-,rnd that -'as nn by 1

i -- 1u dî iult the restili.t bttvbîr Anid, nhat

1.'r.Sii-kli-,,' lie contifued, *1 believe thai. w-C

1 lwurr ai. auy moment of a gri-at 5îe---iby (Grant.,

lia- 1b-e egin aw ay at Vicksburg for s<<

iii. îtlî-'. 13v tu-iîîurnn vetu ni i ii ear thai.
nn\on a icturv a-s iriîortanut to u- iii tlii.- west

'\ lýiiirg us iii-tia- ena-t.,ý-.tiniing to me, hi- sa id:'j-lcJan in a
1;C mood to-day, ani I knowv that you will get

4, l <t (Io le wt gin e me that hepu,-. n 1re-
I-aid.i ît lie ii-" îred che.erfuilly.1 îin

e.sutnivl. sk'-
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The. Fuel SituationDHEN reputable men with good judgment areappointed to office the only thing for the1people to do is to accc'pf their leadership. So
it becomes us ail just now to foiiow the advice

ta get our coal bins filed befora the summer ends. If
we cannat get bard coal we can use our ow-n western
fuel. Perbape we shall profit fromn trying to use it for
a few years. We shalH easily lcarn to maniage aur
furnaces sa as to avoid the unpieasantness that ac-
companies the use of the softer coal, and then in the
years to came we shaîl be independent in this matter
of fuel. At the same time we should not'bo heId up
by the fewv operators who control the westernl minus.
What happens to thcmn at this juncture matters not a
jat. They shouîld get a fair price and no m~ore. The
people are scnding their sans ta this war. The people
must get a fair deai. 'Profiteers in the coal business
are just as objectionable as profiteers in munition
manufacture or profiteers lu the pork business. The
common people deserve fair trcatrncnt, and evcry anc
of aur controilers rnust sec that they get it. The big
intcrests have not yet died in Canada. Their endonved
friands are yet in much evidetice. But the publie
officiai. is wise to-day who reads the sigas of the times.
Theacdean-up is about ta be made.

Protect the Public
*HLE cammon people are not geiting a fair des].

That is one autstanding faci-and no camou-
flage wiil hide it. Last week a gentleman
bought eggs iu this city at the farîners' mnarket

for 45 cents a dozen. They were labelied speciaiiy
fresh. Next day ha went to Birtie and bought equally
large eggs and equaîly fresh at 30 cents a dozen, the
express costing him threa cents a dazen. The merchant
iu the country says that the whoîesaîers in Winnipeg
wiil give anly 28 cents. Naw why should tîjere be a
spread of 17 cents an a 28 cent purchiase? Again, we
say, that the purchasers ara not getting a fair chance.
The staternent of Mr. O'Connor who tells of the hold-
ings of the cold starage men, explains things a whole lot.
This weck the controilers wcre forced ta close down an
the grain elevators and ta regulate their purchases and
mnanufacture. Next week they wiil require ta regulate
the activities of the cold storage operators. Cold
starage le most nccessary and should be encouraged.
Every ounce of production shouîd lbe conserved. This
dae not mean, however, that tlhe awncrs of coid
storage plants shouid plunder the public. Gavern-
ment contrai and operation of sucli plants would secm
ta be very necessary. Qee

H sagea t o a bserve the change that ist ouaî ug t e c ol ra, un d t h p r e ss is m . > d r tin g
itonie. Trui.h and reason are cbginning ta

assert thernacîves. It is agreat thing, this, for Quehec
for Canada and for the Empire. It would be harinful
indeed shauld any anc province voluintarily separate
itscîf fromn the Dominion and it would be particuiarly
harmnful if this provinuce differed racially froin the rest
af the nation. Orie can only imnaginie whlat wonîld

lhappen ln Canada at the close afi tue ar, sliould
QUcbcc remain out. af the conflici., and victory be wvon
without ber aid.

Education

~ W much the world has changed in a few brief
years! For instance, the ordunary life ln
Canada f romi decailes agi furnislîed occ:Lsion
for the developrnt of inaniy qualities wii

go ta mnake geuîd men. Home indîlust ries supîulied
most inateruai necessities. Trhe prouîction ai tlîese
necessities demanded careful training, alilaf wlîich w~as
given ln the home. This traininîg eoh'stituted thie
main portion of a young persans ediîcation. The
rchool merely suppIcmented this home training. l'le
work donc i schoal cauid not he calIcd the nîcanîs offt lie
ppulls education. One professiir wiIl put it ln this w ay:
"I had but three moni.hs in the years of sehooinug,
which lef t nine months ta get au cdîuceation."

With the decline af home mnanufact.ure theic shoor
has had ta assume inrew duties. It must. take uîî in

parthwbat the liesneglected and this in tie irît-r,-sis
of thepupiîs and society. Ttie scbools main w<rk
to-day is ta teach the arts af life. To reaî'h Iitlis coîn-
ception tisere must he a swingirig aw-ay frein the iileals
of acentury ago. ,As a writeriiila ie.tlaiitici\lontilby
bas said:

"ila planning tise edncation of a chiild it is aur dnty
dJeliberately to deterrninio as fully as po<ssible what

ý-xjerieIices and cnviroîîîi(iînts are neres.si- nrymuoiîlîr
tus-t hcrnay c<uniie ta lis fîilli-st (iveloinrnit -'l'ie

whole duty af the edîiiafer 1ijs tiis oispieiiient the
ordinary contacts of life N% ith o.î-s su> liat theeCnt ire
(-nviroiiirient will develiip ta thqftlh-.4 t, ie pi-îsibilit n-s
of the chiid. i. folonî,s t1atIlie ç'îîi t c f fo''rrial
edu-ation cannot lie fsv-t , but ms.t lî:nigi ontiriuarlly

iii r-~ln5i\ tsîjjîhrri-itanîd t-îuîI Ai- 1 te citimiîs;lly
V:î rx ilig Cîi asîinaid Opr. le f (ViT-rY i hf -'

\0Is tue Ili 1 riîdîtdriîiîlîîn'of - n ingî- i
moeris w<mnd, oril ' v y of 1i oîulb's nînI -- ,Ie.

.siit1of, by rtrutaiîiît. a p-r-p trkti îî'-s', . :Is

we hope to miake thie necessary adjustrnents. * * *
That educat ion is incoînpletewhich does not keecp
open the vistas of life ini every direction."

This wiIl go liard Mit h the workers of the old slhool.
And the chief conservatives are not aIl in the chairs of
the college. The greatest rcactionary Miay be a
worker at the bench or a tiller of the soiu. T he fities-t
thing in the world in a man is his wilîingnes ta adait
hirnself ta changed conditions. A progressive is the
only man wlo relly count8. The golden age lies ahead
not behind us. There is a great elhangp Côiming over
our schools. The war will makè leven a greate cange
necessary. We shall do iveil ta study tirnes and sea-
sons, movements and conditions. We do that in busi-
ness of ail kinds, in domnestie life andl in government.
Why not be equall3- wise iii matters of education?

The Winnipeg Strike

EVE RY right-minded citizen is ini ympathy
with labor, but there are a good many people
inWinnipeg, who during the last month have

lost syrnpathy with labor unions.
Labor wbether of hiand. head or heart, is the

greatest and grandest thing in this aid world.
Carlyle cails it divine. Only the man who labors
knows what it ils to livu, and hie only bas a right
te live. V'ampires, sluggards, parasites should die.
Those who produce that w'hich le of value to Society
should bc rewarded and envouraged. Those who live
on the labor of their fellows, being a menace to
Society, sýhould be ostracized. Thiere are some ini
Canada, even in W~estern Canada, who to-day deserve
nothing Iess than ostracism. If it require nny
stronger languagti than this to describe the attitude
of The W~estern Home Milonthly to honest labor and
to useless leisure or capitaiistic injustice let it be
supplied as a substitute.

'Ihat, howcver, is n tire point it issue just flow.
Affairs in Winnipeg were not due to a struggle between
labor and capital. Aithough in the discussions these
terrns werc freely use<1, tbey ivere echoe of past
struggles andi batreds. Tite confliet may have been
owing in a measure ti>ttre apathy and inertia of tir?
City Council and to an unfortunate remark of ont-
of ts meunhers. whivdî was probably xisinterpretcdl
but it nas î)artly (lue to the misguided effort of th',
instrument whiclu at this tirnu dominates labo.
Men acting as members of a union mýdc decision.i
they neyer would have mnade as private individualè;.

History is but a record of nmen escaping front ono
form of tyranny to fail into subjectian to another.
There is rio formi of tyranny to-day more relentlcs.i
and at times more unireasoning than the union-
whetlîîr it lie religions, industrial or political, whether
it. he of workmn c larnoring for a higher wage or
ciiiitalists, working for greater profit. This ils sait[
(l(slite the faci. thai. unions when properly organizeil
ani cuîutrolhid are of tire greai.est possible benrefit-
alike to tire workers ani to saciety. A union should
bc a nîanst towards noble ani useful ends. It should
not be an objeet of worship, it shouid not bu the<
et-intre of a mitt's religion.

Tfi( troîule in W'î iiîgwas unfortunate becatise
t was a quîarrel bhetwietn the members of a famîly.

It is quite possible that. tire leetrical werkers should
have hein r&-ceiving a higlier wage. It may have been
that the ('ouncil was dilatory and apa thetic. Le~t
us take aIl tlîis for granted. Yet that did not
justify a strike mu<h Iess did it justify the sym-
pathetie action of other unions. There waa a better
%vay iot.

Andl even had the unions un(Ier normal conditions
heen ji-.tiIiedin i the action taken, they could not
ht- jîstilied on i.aking stach action durifi war times.
S Nlhisui id.titis tinie wats a si.ruke ai. flicmeni wlo
are at. the front,.it was a blow at the Empire.
It -was mitairt-> thetr mass of eitizens who while
sympaf lutic ith lahîîr n-ethe first to suifer fron
the ac-tionuof fliestrikî-r-.

It is duhîitful if' ever a ny spîeeh delivere<î ii
dVn~e ii ,1 iit e as iuvh hl larint,> the cause iof

lablo r i uni o a s tlii;. n' biîh l i -r t he rigli i. < iffli
workers to, aok foîr viryt l ig thî-y e,îîlîl î,firce.
Tliît is l\ai-îrii-in pure' atiîlsînîlî.It iotains a
ioiliguenh ich i' in aj;k r011- iftIl Niai.of tire railroad

diitiî ' li rg- il t hi t ralli' u jîl h-îr'It. 'Ton
a par n% t!, i helrai 4< iin tlg,- weîit shop and the
galley-.If is i< in-t ýan and inliniîn. Andlon
tire ît ltier îaîîl rio> onle can sympoithizi' with thie view
tliat i.lilor mini ha veiiiiriglit t,> stiikî'. Yvîtsonl
jLIigrnii-rit '-liioil lii - rîui-i i de-ilaritig a .triki'

on iî cithis -îiîj-t. of strike- i- \'- Irullî,m
Mîîîîitlily ni-t i gainiii )iiurge NI- îîit if l italrî'aîly

finir'- tiian i li <'Iii jh izg-il thali ii -i i g -r i n ii a
il- iit f ilii- ititurri i- jii-titi4 ini i trriL t .

fliinil partn i- w gî-gr;îi pîulic aiud if i.s thie- hia-f

~,iTr ** ' 1 4 - -innis toii >i 'ii n 4 14 ' i itii iii tii
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To mnake you skin f lawless-
the right treatment for skin blemishes

D OES a bright light make you feelconscious of ail the littie imperfec-
tions of your skin?

Or can you face a trying ight confi-
dent that your skin will stand the test?

Your complexion naturally should be
flawless. If it is marred by blernishes,
by blackheads, by enlarged pores - its
condition can be, corrected.

Every day as old skin dies and new
skin forms, you can, by giving this new
skin the proper care and treatment, keep
it as clear and flawless as it should be.

Skin specialists are tracing fewer and
fewer troubles to thecblood-moreto the
bacteria and parasites that are carried
into the pores of thé skin with dust,
soot and grime,.l'o clear your skini
from blemîshes causcd by this powerful
and most persistent eneinw, use regu-
larly the following cleansircZ and anti-
septic treatment:-

Try this treatment tonight
Just before retiring, wash in vour

usual way with warm water and XVood-
bury's Facial Soap, finishing m-ith a dash
of cold water. Then dip the tips of v'our
fingers in warm water and rub thenm on
the cake of Woodbury's until they ;ire
covered with a heavy creami-like lather.
Cover each blemish with a thick coat of

this and leave it on for ten minutes.
Th.en rinse very carefully with clear,
hot watcr; then with cold.

Tihis specia.l treatment, together ivith
the gcneral use of Woodbury' SI will
make your skin so, firrn and active that
it wil rc--ist the frequent cause of blQ-i
ishes and gradually acquirethe freshiness
and flawlessness which it should have
naturally.

The other famous Woodbury treat-
ments for the vartous troubles of the
skin are given ini the booklet wrapped
around every cake of \Voodburv's l'aciai
Soap. For a month or six weeks of any
of these treatmnents and for general
cleansing use for that tie, a 25 cent
cake of \Voodbury's is sufficient.

Get a cake todav. \Voodbury' s is on sale
at drug stores and toilet good's couriters through-
out the United States and Canada.

Send for sample cake of soap with
bookiet of famous treatments and
samples of Woodburyýs Facial

Cream and Facial Powder

sendl u> 5 ceoî; for a samiple cake Cent ugh
for a n cuk or ten days of ans' ac i al
treattient ) tog.etlier with the hookli t ' t
nient,, '"A Skiti \ounLove to 'Fouc h t01 to-
12c wIe milsend Nvon sinples otf\oîv

aciiSoaip , F:c Creain a:nd Faici alI l',\ dur.

Addîe,- The Andre'v jergens Co., Liinited,
2405 Sherbrook. Stret, Perth, Ontario.

book (et 'airappc-e'round e'vcrpy ctzk-
of W'oodbury's f

Try the lamoustreatment for
rouJlPlg a sallozu,
sluggish ski.
Dirictiansinjethe
book(et -wrapped
aro und e'very
cake af IVood-
bu rtX Facial
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Sergeant Jimmy's Hunch
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Charles Dorian

r---ý--1IMY Linedare was teldt t goi
to Blanche Riviere and recrut

*herebels.
"lThat town's impossible,"

hoe objecteti. "But PRi take a
whack at it just the samne. I know I
can't do it alone but I've a hunch l'il get
helpy when 1 nord it-it's nover faileti me
yet."

"That's why I'm sentiing you, Jimmy,"
naid his Captalu. "Everybody knows
you're the best riverman in this part of the
country. It'a not sa long since you broke
the Jam at Grande 'ourchette with the
help of a triv ial littie oarthquake. They
know it at Blanche. Riviere, tee, anti
they're that darnoti superstitieus they'll
begin Wsmec thinga the minute you
arrive. ý

"«Oh, I guess I've got a few Lunches ail
ight," cehirpeti Jimnmy, pleased enough to

bo sent where twe other rccruiting ser-
geants had faileti.

"H1ow dIi they begin?" asked the
Captalu. "I don't thiukI've ever heaxd
of the original one."

"Oh, that," smiled Jimmy, fidgettiug.
Ho wated te get on with the business lu
hanti. net te o e xplaulug the favors of
ov-r paculiar i'rcvideiice. "h wa a wild
bull chasing me acress a forty-acre field
in a thuntierstorm and whien hoe was about
tolauneh his spring offensivehe wasstruck
bylightning."

Blanche Riviere hati stooti back with
cornplcent pride ln its anti belum poliy
while the war went on month by ment
anti the ichet of Canadian rnanhood
sprang te the coloras with. patrietic zeal.
lI^probably was unique in not having
sont à single man to serve his country.

It was net their war, they maintained,
se why should they fight? They would
net ho drawn inte the maelstrom that was
bearing te destruction the maie support

f the nation. Theire was the modest
belif th-kt the day was coming whcn the
men of Blanche Riviere woulti Le the only
fit men in Canada left te reorganizo the
depletcd ranks for defence--of they kuow
not what.1

These mon numbereti about two hun-
dred, able-armeti and fleet of foot. They
dwelt lu the woods. during winter and
followed the river in spring, that is, A
except those in business in the littie
village itself.

It was the late springtirne when the
white-breasted moose birds win!-et their
flight Wo colder climates anti the robin
and the wren took possession of the green
boughs.

Tite drive was over and these men
loitereti aioun<l, creating amusenment net
always harrnless, making at turnes a
trouiesome evont of the ylllage con-
stah)le's dtty.

Wickers, the constable, waq glad tesece
Jimmny. H1e shared bis office la the
corner of the jail with him and promised

* teoI Up")a seen as Jimmy.gave the
word. U a

P Jimry handieti his task with such
diplomatie skiil that not a few declared
for him.

"11e doesn't say a word about signin'
ye on," declareti Jackson, the village
t ta ler. "Just telle about the job tbey're
tip azainst in France and how tbcy're
(drivin' the Germane eut incLh bvineh and
how the fellows in the West are stagndin'
by ready te go help when called. Makes
a fellow kinti o' wish hoe was ovor there
lipn' some, tee."

The insidieus seeti was falllng on fallow
-01iînd te the amazement of the rabid
Sa.\-Oiiters. Street orators sprang up
1te denorince this newcemer as a serpent
in the grass. Woli b is nîusby talle turz
1 1-n who had derdared te keep eut of it?
(',nild thev net sce that bisvwords were as
roi-o>f? Tlîis straigbt-lcgged yeungster
rl 1i, be sent ahout bis business ase the
-'iLrs hati Leen. A meeting woult bc
t Il on Wednesday evcning te ceuini

'~sfor the cause. The details qf that
1 -1ing need net Le divulgcd. It çhoNved

u:t prohaly seventy-five per cent onl3
-re statineh te the old resoblition. A
!ih oflfactions was imminent te sec just

w ý-minv Jimmyltes there were who

.11i si ill bis" ed
s1lin poke te .akson qniely and

Il ,.,,(d hirn te keep lus followers fren
-1) rl t ng

",Pe thern one Lv one and tell thein to

o net of -street fi1i Idoeît care if
.cte go amvav frein lire -%w it lieita

single rec ruit. 1 doxi t want them unless
they think is ight tecorne. And when
they're ready te corne l'Il ho ready W asigu
thcm up.,,

"W'hat's this dope in the paper about
.you net osing anything you set eut te do?
\Ve ail hearti about that jam bust l' when
you was alene on the legs with a cant
hook whcu A of a sudtien the whole pile
collapseti anti the earth sheek se that men
on the bauk of the river folover. Scems
as if it's a habit cf yours gettin' the
elements te work for yeu in a pinch."

It's ail true, Jackson," sait imrmy,
solemnly. '«l came hors Wo recruit the
whole tewn of Blanche Riviere. I'm net
telling every body that. l'm teiling you
because I kuo yure wth me anti kuew
why I'm doing it. 1 don't LVÏiow how
it's geiag te turn eut but I've get a huuch
that the Stay-Outers will joiu up when
the timo cornes. You felnws ke'ep quiet.
Don't ce any public meetings. Yeu tel
Bill anti ask hlm te tell Sam, anti se en,
te keep by themselves. Tel them whcn
they want company badly te go with a
Stay-Outer anti talk nice te hlm. The
question will cerne up sure cnough anti if
you speak canny yeu'il get the other
fdleow thinking right. I don't say there
wo't ho a fight. If there is we'll trim
them-but let them start it."

"We'il try it, anyway, Jimmy," promn-
isetiJAckson.

Blanche Riviore nestlet inl a vaiey

wanted to go at once. Every timne JimmY
went back there wcre more to hear his
story of a heartless eneny and the nced
of nmen te beat hlm down. One day ho
said to thein:

,,If you will cornete Blanche Rivicre te-
niorrow very oarly in the morning 1I will
have a uniform for each of yeu and some
excitement besides."

The tajiforîns hati arrived that day,
three hade of them. They carne in
response te a letter Jimmny hati sent his
Captain. The Captain had written a
week before lu this strain:

"iI'm gladt t see you are sticking Wo
Banche Riviere. There is no hurry about

results but I'ti be blamed gladt t get a
word from you."

Jinmmy replieti: "I'm stiil on the job
anti have evcry eligible man measureti for
a uniform. Ho doesn't know it, however,
thanks te Jackson, mv trusty lieutenant.
(Big talk for a Sergeanit, eh? But, thon,
I've a Captain's job.) Some may refuse
te, don the uniformi but I'vo a hunch you
won 't get many back."

Events moveti fast the day the Indilans
went te Blanche Riviere at five lu the
rnerning. The littIe jail was a hive. One
ccli of three was set al)art for the maedical
officer whie Constable Wickcrs admiu-
istered the oath, and Jackson helped
Jimmy make soltiiers of aIl mwho passeti
the dector. Jimmny explainoti te them
that ail they had te de wau W walk erect
audhkeep stop antisalute hlm. When tbey
went Wo the Central recruiting station
they would bo taught ail the rest.

The Stay-Outers hati been holding

4'
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Thre captured officers and crew of the Gerinan subtmarine U-58 are shown here just inside

thre first barbed %vire gate ai Fort McPherson, where they w111 be held in the war prison

camp. They were made captives wheni the jackies rcscucd themn front the sea after the

destroyer Fanning sank the submarine. The officers in the group guarded by Marines are

Capt. G;usatav Auberger, Lieut. Otto v'on Ritgen. Lieut. Frc,-Irick Muller and Warrant
Officer H-enry Ropke.

about a mile from the Transcontinental
railroad as tlhe crow flics. The river ran
crookedly tlîronîgh it se that the main
street crosscd two bridges. Hilis hristling
wiî h gant Caijauian pine giiairded the
village on two rides; the river led anti
bled il. A trnuk road ran diagunal]y.
frem th(- railroad station te tbe village,
parallefing the track for hall a mile.
Supplies arriveti ly boat lrom the depot
as t l ' r ruîte.

Indian Re<serves are often obstacles te
toin l,îilders. Onec of tluem lav îeîwcen
lanche Riviere anid thle railru'ad. A

sidiiîg ran n te thle water's culge frein
lie mliain line andi t here lu gs -were loaleti

for shipmerît l' rail. One dav, pcrhaps,
t le RveivQ i;l le o;peflu'! fer eNpbitationc
andit a miîll erete<l tîcre. .Ini4 now
Blanche Riviere Fiiffcra frein the isolation
that f:îvers the flrst cii izetis of the land.

Jinirîy spent a pori ion of bis time daily

on the Reere 1Twre ho puete the

idle p,'il lis anui fired tl:em with t fie sti'rv

of a greait filît. Ile watehed wvth kuN'n
sat ifacien the kirîdling faine in tlirir

.9iil,- fri\4~ e ecvied thvir s-t aI%:it
poi . . BHune nure 5 'Idiers of the firîc-st.

fle lnepe<llie laIiilia onbocin ljmn lie1(-
caeelie tîn.lthIle truc (:iniaoli:îrî lîad

the n-itivc lraverv cf the Iriqiari, w ini
bis 111(.4 lu nI iresti te elver thle

solîl'' av a'tic' îïmodern I'nnr--iai
'i Titmi sr'-p!' n,ïlecl liaily. 'I liV

numrerous street corner meetings anc
pulilicly derkiredth lat at the first Sigi
of artual reeruiting Jimnmy would go. In
secret the mcan were coacheti in the mes.
tires te bo taken. Tlîey m-ere te fashion
han'ly clubs on the pattern cf a polie
man's baton. And whcn the word wau
given by their leader, Xavier L.îlonde,
thcy vere te byiLl together and wseze the
secessionists anti bear them off up the
river tei a deserteti camp where guard
would ho kept over them unt il they rame
te, tlieir serises anti rerieunceti ail traffic
ivil h t he wotild-lo soldiery.

Jiinmy had bis t%%-nty-s;eveu IndianE
in uniferin hefore the Stav-Outers wer'
fillly awake. 'l'lie Jillmites were ont îî

for e, to'', but poe at terîpt was maude tc
enlist them. Thuis liati the Stay-(>uterf
glue--ýifg.

Aftcr a heavv dinner or soup, pork an
heans andi raisin pie, Navier Llondn
declarr'd his intention of taking the bil
by i lie bortis.

'N(î,%%,ils dis way, lovs," Le 1htarnguas-
bis trowl."''lie Iumbenl*(*upairushe'.

arid maages go 'I if WC stiiîk. Coruîpraw.
AIl me o t, te dlei4take t .Sotrg eis.ie
and 1 w-u-kIlinaup t e bliigwst srew on (if
riva i ti aA lead oùir I>ggî.*.'leu hc
grilu î'ltî reu îî 

iî~. 
*~~

ouir 1 îl!i!' >1 le s -m il' h ke 1' 'r dj'n

pLi' e I de(if, e-h. N(,%%, P i14, 'i

indicating a blaekeyed, sleek individual,"ýyou go light hirn up. Six men go wid
you. Be rcady. Everybody else, you
know what te do. Go quiet. Cet the
const able first-he's get a gun. Then the
Jimmny fella. Bet ter Joe Chevroux and
Bill Belanger corne wid me for the cuto
work atde jail. The rest o' you ketch the
Jimmryites as they corne eut from dinner
and get 'cm tW de dock. Watch out for
de Indians."

Junry mwas careful te warn the Indians
that no roughneck work waa Wo be donc.

"They-'re saine as you and me; thcy're
coming along with us but thoy may put
up a strong front bofore thoy see we're
ail of a family going to fight an enemy that
but chers papoosos and steals women.
Just stick around wth our friends and
when the others show fight take away
their clubs and bring thom W , Wickers.
Seven men will steiy with me at the office
Wo stop any trouble thero."

He went over thcse instructions slowly
and painstakingly se that ail would uhndor-
stand perfectly. He had not heard of the
plot to, capture the Jimmyites that very
day and se bift hirnsolf open te surprise.
Ho and Wickcrs arrivod at the jail early
after dinnor Wo see Lalondo sitting on the
stop, apparent l one.

The jail hada ten foot wall around it
running thirty feot on oach side. While
Lalende sat on the stop@ hie aides were
only fifteen foot aray, just round the
Corner.

Wickers warned Jimmy Wo watch out
for treachory whcn lhe caught glimpse of
Lalende, and feeling for his e wpon he
indirated that he was taking ne canes

Lalondo grinned as thoy neared him and
naid hoe guesscd he'd botter sign up ince
it was the custom. Wickers kept an oye
on him while hoe unleckcd the jail door.
But hoe was net prepared for the agi lity of
that eat. Lalonde dropped on ail fours
and gt a clinch on WickeWs legs beforo hoe
could step aside. Ris balance gene hoe
stumblcd against Jimmy and both fell.
Two quick lumps brought the others from
the fonce, and soven Indiana raoed dewn
thestrotte therescue. Lalonde wreched
the gun hand of Wickers se *that it was
powerless. Jirmy was.9izcd by the
others and in a jiffy ho and Wickcrs wero
Iecked up in their own jail. A horde of
Bti4y-Out crs swarrned from nowhcre and
mter a brisk enclounter swept the Indiana,
along with Jackson and two others who
had corne te, Jimrny's aid, off tWward the
dock, scuffling, limping and howling liko
dogs na net.

.The whole village was on tho qui vive.
Tho wornen were about equally divided
in their sympathies, while the storekeepers
wishcd only for peace and fat poperity.
The inews spread rapidly that Jirmmy and
Wiclcors wcre lockcd up and the village
was in the hande of riotera. Women and
girls frowned at the fate of Jimmy, who

jwas a nioe, upstanding, bright and cheru
fellow. It almost made them wish their

çmen were more like him. Thoso who
wcre Iccen for frcedomn from mâitary on-
siavernent haif regretted that they were
eut of sympathy with the root of the
country. Tbey knew in their law-abiding
hearts that trouble would corne of thîs

aoutburst against authority, that it oould
abh only a terporary gain anti then jil
afortbeoffendcrs.

Wickers' wrist was hadly sprainod andi
ri Trmm bound' it up for him. Thn they

caký f escape. The windows wero
àserurely arred and the door ati ne
.visible hinge that *could be taken off.
é1Presntly More Indiana egan te arrive
eexcitedly with tales of bludgeoning andi
acapture an&t bcgged bave Wo use knife or

e "unonn fta it ffgtn,
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warned Jimmy through the bars. "Ju.et
go get a gooti heavy crowluar and pry oiT
two or tbr"e of these bars tubi we get euit."

Tuie strangest sounti that huit evc'r
falîccr on thei hearing of lanche Rivive
n"W ~wlieh ilt lue whole popu lneeo out hiraIlelI
I t ma4îmarntial musie. Tliey coult nuit.
mec liy mhat pro<luced but it oxisteti anti
-was e<)ming nearer. Evc's straineti in the
direct ion cf the roati bading te the village
frein tic west ant i kirted off toward the
st aitin.

Jirrimy ginned at, Wikers.
"MVhat is it?" asked tue latter.
,NI v htinc-làu," aidl îui."Vbere

tueir devil it crnes froue (, I urt kîîow, bmut
tat a s vr lia ndlof 11<t, Iles' t han

t(ijrt v pirvos, and i Il-ien! lty ail thaI 's
liv-, tliere's a regînhcnît <of infartrvlie-
Ilind' il.

St :uIx% art neri i f Y %v re wlio marcheti
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into Blanche Riviere bebind their'band.
jimmy told bis 1Indians to stand erect-

-attention-sud salute when lie di4.
The Colonel of the battalion saluted ini

response and then ordered:
"Battalion-mark time!"
They eosèd up while the band beat a

tattooYin nilson with the tramnping of a
thousand feet.

"iWho's in charge of this squad?" the
Colonel asked Jimnmy, smiling.

Iamn, sir," answered Jimm, ap-
proaching bîm. Re then told the Colnel
wat had bappened and askedbMinifhle
.ould lend a biand to restore order wbile
bis troops were there.

qI oetamnly will, my boy," theColonel
iomised, kindly. "By Jove, that was a

Iucky accident, after a]. We're a West-
ern at talion1 as you oee. Our train is
stàlled two miles west of bere. We expeet
to be bere about four bouts while they get
another ene. The boys need a stretcb,
allyway.MoSpeculiar accident. A plug
blew out of tbe boiler and the engine dis-
chsrged allllher steam.i about two
minutes. Now, you oay these thugs
bave oome of your possibles down at thedock on a scow? Captain Calling," be
bailed. "'Take your company down to
the dock and juot detain every man of
militarn age you happen to oee. Captain
Keller, ' he waved, as one company feu
out and the ranka clooed up. "I sec a
bridge yonder. Take your company
there and bead off any up-etream traffic.
The band will try musical tactica to allure
these wanderers back. We'll parade the
town and oese if we can awake a miitary
fft. The Marseillaise!" ho called to

the bandmaster, and to the thrilling notes
of the greatest of battle hymns they went
msrching tbrougjh the streets. Jimmy,
at the head of bis Indians took up the
rear. Men, women and children joined
the ranks and sang as the band played.
Wben the tune was changed to Tipperary
the strangest thing of ail happened. The
two ocouting detachment8 returned wth
a crowd of men with bludgeons and a
crowd without, slapping each other on the
baeks and cheering like boys let loose
firom aschool. Then tbey ai sang Tip-
perary.

The band was indcfatigale. Air after
0 martial air charged the atmosphere of

Blanche Riviere with a sentiment so alive
that it seemed the inoat patriotic spot in
the world. And aIl the while, Jimnmy,
Wickeroe and the doctor passed recruits or
culled, the defectives. The disappoint-
ment of these latter was pitiable. The

net results was hall a battalion and they
aIl marcbed out of town behind the
Westerners to b. handed over to the
Colonel of the recruiting depot thirty
miles away. Sorne demurred at being
whisked away at so short notice.

"That's the apirit," checred the Colonel.
"You'll get a few days leave whlen you

learn a littie drill. Sergeant Jirmmy
Linedare, you are to ho coiigratulated."

"Not me, ir the cheers go'to the
Battalion f rom Aiberta. Whoop ber up-

An explosion of voicec cracked out
three resounding ehe'rs and Ifie over-
crowded troop train inoved slowly eat-
ward.

Up to the Hills

Written for The Western Iline NMonthily
by J. H. Arnett

Up to the hilîs I go

~ power.
TIafar above metoer

But the way is long and hartl
Thiat leads to that distant green;
There is mnany a stony slope,
And many a deep ravine.

The sno%%,y showvers of Iy
Dring to my vhcart a chiilI;*
But on and'up I go
With'îny eye on flie tiipnà-l&t i1 .

'lrune with fetters fiint
Biuîds us dotvn to the lt ay;
And I cannot reaehi the hicigltt
In the spaq, of one brief diy.

But iny spirit leaps leyonîd
Tii a freeîloniev'er lW

And idbri îgs t lie st rengtli antdjî
As flic distant lieudlits 1 view.
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Maid of the Mountain Mist
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Edith G. Bayne

~OD NMcCarthey lookcd out of
h* is cabin door to where far
down in the valcys the mora-

11ing mist rose i tbick white
bilows that bid all but the

tops of the taileat p inca. Ih was carl y
and the air was chili for the suni, which
by noon would be scorching the pine..
needîca of the ti ail and sending tremulous
heat-waves shimmerig across the can-
yqps,'was stilliniD iding behind the peaks
ot'the eastern range.

He turned back to bis little stove and
resumed preparations for breakfast, con-
tinuing meanwhilc a sort of monologue
for the benefit of Kitch, bis dog, who lay
at bis feet wagging a lazy tait and an-.
ticipating the iind of the bacon wîth
cager cyca.

I'Yetf, she looks like another bot day
old boy, just as you sud I prophesied front
the sunset asat night. Herel Catch this!
Good dog!"

McCartney now plared two stices of
cornmeal mush into the pan beside the
bacon and feUl to musing while they
browned. Then, withr the sigle def t
movement that is born of long practice he

hit of the merry ooul within, he might
bave passed for a mélancholy ight who,
tiring of the world and al its works had

liugt a hermit's seclusion. On very
oodays McCartleY eveti affccted a

velvet jacket, dark blrown in hue and
much bespattereid with paint.

icfI arn any judge of weather," he
now observcd to the dog. 'IWe are going
to sizzle ail week. Oh, weli, 'happy is
the bride the mun shines on' * *

Odd, but as A prospective groom, Kitch,
I find m>Pbelf--sl&I1[confeas it?-thinking
of the morrow with a fatalist's idifferenoe.
Sit back and be4, for this crust now!
You'Ul appreciate it the more. The man
or dog to whom the tidbits of life corne
without effort * * * a.nd to
think that.I, a struggling artist with only
two commissions to my credit so far and
tung trouble into the bargain, should have
oecured the prize of prizes. I'm a lucky
devil, ail right!"

He glanced up at a photograph of a
handsomc, bigh..spirited-lookimg girl, which
graced bis rude chunney sheif.

"She's a pippin, Kitcb, only that re-
minds me! Fllhave to keep you in the

The interestin g tnap. that is. reproduced here shows the country that is traversed by sheils

fromn the big German gun, in th~e Forest of St. Gobain, in its daily bombardment of the

City of Paris. ht is shown by the map that the actual distance is 116 kilometer. or 71.92

muiles. hI ili be ohserved that the ftight is in a southwesterIv direction, and the range

will require ani .Ievation that will take the projectile eighteen or more miles high at the

crest of its tralectory.Brth an d Ailied ortInaî .epeitS have not determined the exact

character. of titis gu,1,. and there arecman) in terestiflg speculations as to its plan and

colistruction. The Par s reports say that the shell is 9.5 incites in diameter. and that it

costs about $7,000 to tire eacli shot. One siiot f rom this gun killed five American women

icho were worshiijîping in a Paris church on God Friday.

ieized thle lhandle of t lie pan and tossed
the contents loweî side up.

"10f course thenmai', tling is that wve
jjave finle weatlict for tu,-înorroî)v,' ' lie
Nvellt oit in tthotglît fui voice. ''To-

itorl ow, litch-dcost t lieu kno1w what
dI:îv to-nîorrow i.,? No? 'lten I Will
tel tlte. it is thIî;aay we teeeive our
life Sen t ence , cldi li i."

NI <('at iicV ud m rlv :î t is <wtt

wit t iisni anil s-as il t t) wlistle Meut-
delssoiti s N\vcdiitiiiiarch ti e w elit'
pouied out a clip of ci'ee,,foîf thie titi

pot wiii ad 1hein seuin iîip;oýftîîgrait
aroîia fort the ist, teit iîî.

"MW t hre e îru pi g t o lie mîtrried tii-

morro", Kiteli. W\lix' dit. 'ou Xt:tg

yot.r t:iil andi ilh'toil Ilte at flc jîivftl
newvs, Nyii ttît:i ii ,visout? 'Flîcrc-î,

the sui t l:ist! ,\- W we i-lal hbe tmoîre
checrful, )titi htiî.k

SomewhIat. tif t lie 1 îiui îîrruti e ohît'ii

was Rod NIi< armytil;-V u e 'iii ltis el-

ment. AIme-t. lit, pli- ik tif Itle î'li:i

acteristiî's of tllie 1 S v- :tiiiiatipli i

o in iiotit \ztril ap- at :lir

Pale, b otf <ni.wi le-sti

CX'Cs wXhose l -v' at fir-i

dog.s. Also she-ict's ho honest on this
last day of our bachelor liherty-she iacks
soul, lin afraid. It means fat more to
her tenexgage iin a bridge tea than to spcnd
an liotr up here at Mountain Mist Cabin,
comînuning miîl nature. Oh, w-cl-
citas say t.hat soul, after ahl, is a deucedly
uîîeoiîîtotable piee of baggagc."

As McCartîîey noisly mwasbed the tin
tt~tsof this and lso his preious meal

lic -îiiicd at the inenorv of his betrothcd's
cite .111(lofflyvst, to itluitituntaiti top.
It lt:td i een in the prevîous autunin and
site l:t I <iome XX it h lier uncle, a meaItJv
eut liti:ti oi lice ncièglîiorliood of Cal-
g:îrv. 'i î t the w iuîîhîîî, slippery
traîi i nut tIitîîîv \w bite kiui .l î,SIe liait
bîc lien so liîtt oIx ii upied iin cliîging
1.) Rods :trîo and lttainîaiîting her hbalance
i litî tht' lorv cf the vie\\about tîhenihad

ii. v, ld, rough -si' SIe hai
E oI« ý ,I i i j b o - . i n e t . l b i e a t ft u e

\\ -1 1 .i. B u t. S hI ' h i u in e d ( '11

~, r j A t. t tXM i

after she had gotten over the novelty of
the tinware plates and cups.

Then she and her uncle had admiredl
some of McCartfley's sketches and later,
the love' s bad goDe te the spring for at

fail of water, where a smail incident hadI
ighed the girl almost into hysteries

As they had bent over the pool watching
their flickering images the girl's engage-
ment ring had suddenly slipped from her
finger into the water. In a twinkling tile
ever resourcef ut McCartney bad dropped
to his knees by the fein-bordered box aid
with the aid of a pplar switch soon re-
covered the ring. BVut as she tremblingly
put it back where it belonged site mur-
mured that it was an omen, and quoted:

"'Be it alive or be it dead
You two will neyer wed.'

fully. But the remembrance of Lawrenicie
I-opewell bis old rival, who had healtît
Lnd wealth and a pleasing personality-
everything in fact which ho had not-had
bothered him sometimes, ever since.

Rod commenccd bis packing at once,
for by noon be cxpected to be well on lis
way to Henniker's Crossing, the nearedt
railway point.

It was with mingled feelings that he
tramped down the mountainside- two
hours later. The dew atml lay thick upon
the ferns but the lower atrata of the mist
was lifting so that presently be was able
to discern the blue and purpie sud wine
of the shadows at Mount Murpby's base.
Wlten the racy tittie iriver tumbled into.
vicw he set bis two pleces of luggage down
and turned to look backward and upward
for the last aight of Mountain Mist Cabin.
It was now but a smatt dark patch on the
Iedge of the highest shopIlder of the moun-
tain, which thrust itsWl from out the
mist-clouds like a Titan rising from the
sea .c

Some day bc would corne back. He
would sleep once more on bis odorous
pine-needie bcd, ameit again the smoke of
the fires in the valley on frosty autumn
mornings, hear the cail of the caribou,
watch the daily miracles of down. and
sunset.

He took off his hat and waved it at the
rude littie hermit abode.

"Good-bye littie old cabin!." ho cried
aloud. "Some day-yes, some day-
till then, good-bye!1"

Kitch had acampered on ahead and
was bot on the trait of a rabbit. There
was a clutch at McCartney's throat and a
mist in i s cyc as ho swung on down the
trail, and crosscd the Iittle floating bridge
that ho himself had made.

Two miles further east there dwelt an
old half-btced and bis wife and iii was to
their cabin ho was making bis way for he
had hired one of the cavuses belonging to
their simple outfit, for the niDeteen mile

ouney to Henniker's Crossmng. Down
here in the valley lands the heat was in-
tense. Already the June sun was high
mi the heavens sud there was no sign of a
breeze.

Once or twice McICartney stopped
short, sniffing the air.

The mountain on whicb atood the fire-
ranger's old cabin that he had occupied
for the past two aummers curiously
enough was an island, in the sense of
being entirely aurtounded by water.
Up there ho had been secure from forest
fires and ho had been in the mountalins
long enougb now to recognize the infallible
portent of this menace. So that rounding
a sudden bend in the trait ho was scarcely
surprised to find that bis nose had not
deceived him. On a stope of hcavy
timl)er to the lef t rose smoke plumes i
half a dozen spots. He could even bear
the hiss and ctackle of the flaies. At
the saine moment be discerned in the
distance far down the trail the figures of
the otd half-breed and bis wife mounted
each on a cavuse. They were travellinig
westward as iapidly as the dificult patbs
along thie nountainside would permit and
Roed knew that their littie cabin must
have been devourcd. Suddenly, as he

stood there, wondering whether to proceed
or tuini back and await the travellers at
the p)oint where thcy would cross the

shiallum-s of the little river, very suddenly

;a deep roar lwhind hum settled the ques-

1tion. Turîiing lie saw that the tire had
1cros.ed lte cedar swvanp that he had
1 ski!-u( ti ihaf a mile hack and wvas eating

i,-v XvY iti haimost lightning vcbocit3- UP

1 hle ru,; pin(- slope of Nlounit up
1 lie ct uid only go forwnard tlien, %î hich

Slie litlai a ratîe of sl)eedl that hecîwoulqi 110t
l\t hlîicdposible, ten nîjîiilts
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AUl morning the pupils of school district,
Number two1 Turtie Valley, had bee
Most inattentive. Miss Hlarley, the littie
school teacher from Ontario could flot
understand their uneasinesa over the
trifling matter of a blazing pine siape
four or five miles away and finally, dis-
covering that the wmndows were recexvrng
more attention than the geography tesson
oeuliuled ail the blinde on the east ide
oftte raom down. When lunch time
eame two or three of the pupils who were
mountain born and mountain bred warned
ber that it would ho only a matter of an
hour or more until the fire would invade
the valley, so, Miss Harley, after a glance
out-of-doars to assure herseif that this
was the truth and not merely an excuse
for a half-holiday, diamissed t he achool.

"B1ut I'm gaing ta astay and correct
these papers," she said, "sa don't wait
for me, any of yau. 1 can watch the fire
and as soon as it aeeîns really dangerous
1li un."y
Sa, when she had lot them ail go she

settled down behind a big pile of oxammn-
ation papers and was soon loat in ber
work.

Once she aprang up to look at the flre.
It seemed fia nearor and she decided that
it would veer *and work away south.
Another hour passod. Correcting papers
i literature is an interesting occupation

especially if hall of the young authors
ane of Swedish, Galician, Ruasian, Danish
and Red Indian stock.

A sudden guet of hot, acrid air pene-
trated ta Miss Harley as ahe sat, pencil
poised, eyes bent on her work. She
glanced swiftly up, and then down the
aisie ta the opon doorway. What she
saw f orced a mulfied scream from her lips.
Without waiting ta gather up bat or
coat she ran-ran out and up the trail
ta Where the bridge, th&4 led acros the
creek inta Turtie Valley settiement, tood.
Here, howevor, another surprise awaited
ber. The bridge was blazing at the
farther ide! Evorything seemed ta bc
blazing. She was rmnged about with fire.
Wringing ber banda, ber face white as ber
own chalk, skie flew back ta, the road and
pl-unging off it into the deep brush miade
f or the water. One chance remained.
If ahe could wade tho sballaws and reach
the other ide of the creekl But tbe
recent raina had made the stream im-

IN ORDERING FLOUR
INSIST ON GETTING

OGI LVI E'S
(Government Standfard)

passable by that means, and unfartun-
ately she couldn't swimi. She wandered
why sorneone had not corne ta warn lier
beforo this, and the silence of this maun-
tain district, which before had soomcd
soothing, was now almost unbearable.
Na sound but the steady roar of the fire
and an occasional hissmng when a burning
brand feil inta the water. Na siglit but
blazmng pines and thick yeilow amoke.

A breeze had risen and waa fanning the
flames and the air was full of fiying cinders.
The littho teacher covered lier blistering
face with lier banda and staggered blindly
up the slope again. In a voice hall
choked she cricd repeatedly for help, but
the cry fell on the hot, close air liko an
impotent whispcr in a terrible nightinare.

The settiement lay ta the west. That
way ber escape waa completely cut off.
Sa, ta the eastern end of the valley she
made ber way, hoping ta find a sandy
stretch or a amail lake or even a inarali.
Skie seemed ta be running directly ini
the path of the fire fiend but with courage,
born of despair she kept on.

At the top af the firat siope a glad cry
broke from bhei lips. There was an answer-
ing about fromn acrosa the coulce and a
man on a cayuse came gailoping through
brush and over boulders in a marvelaously
adept way for a Cheechaka as site knew-
him ta, be. For despite bis charred
clothes, blackeaed face and bande skie
recognized. the young artiat who had
painted lier pîcture the previaus autuann.

"Quick! Into the saddlel" ho cried,
as he came up.

"The bridge ie burning! You can't
go on!" skie answored.

"I'm not going on. I'm gain g back.
Quick! Give me your hand and jumP
up. * * There!"

"But how did you get here-how can
you get back through that awful-"

"I1 picked out a ticklish bit of trnil.
Hope you're not light-headed Miss-
I've forgotten your namo I think -- ?

"Harloy."
"Miss Harley then. You BS I just

happened ta remember that there was a
achool over here in the path of the fire and
sa I came across ta see that ail was wel-
which it isn't."

"Oh,' yes it is. 1 sent the childron
home.",

"iSa they told me. (I met twa of them,
about one mile beyond the Indian eni-
campmcnt.) But you, I arn afraid are
either very brave or verY foolhardy.".

«"Don'tscold please")
ci right won't. But for punish-

ment you W.ilbave ta climb a nasty bit Of
a mountain ledge.Ar you game?"

The fiasofh er eyes anawered him.-
They rode on i silence for a time, the
horse picking a dcft course along a rougit
boulder-sti en coulee.

"I don't think we've met, McCartney
said presently, "since that afternaonI
sketched you at the school picnic."

"lWas the picture saleable?"
Lt brought me a fair-sized cheque.I

called the picture-which of courseI
patnted later-The Maid of the Mountain
Mist. 1 have a copy of it that I will
show yau if we reach the spot wbere 1
cached my bundiles before the fire gets
there. Jove, it's hot!"

::My face feels like a live coal."y
"Mine feels like a coal-heaver's. I've

lost part of my eyebrows and my mouth
is full of cinders. But thank heavenI
got ta you in time!"

"IWhcre are we gaing? La it really safe
aver here?"

",Hobson's choice! We're heading for
îny aid cabin, about the only safe lace
hereabouts, now. And to think I Icît it
for good-said good-bye to it very
sentimentally in fact-only titis muorn-
ing!"Ygy

"£Werc you going away?"
"Going ho be marriedI."

"N-,ow put your arma tightlY arourid
me-in itengaged man and qUite sae-

and hang on, for hexe wec corne to tinat

miss 1larlev took only one look downr-
ward. Thenshe shut ber eyes tightly anutl
gripped the waist of her escort, Nvhile the
cayuse litflI)d nonchalantly over a

stretch of Ie(lg that ý%-as scarcely hwo feet
wide. Far 1belo% at a dizzy depth-t l

river purle'l mîîicialiy. t looked like a
bit of silver cord ho thie CVCs of the arti>;t.
,Silenc.e had ;,,rappe(l thent round nom,
for here in t lîiý eajvn t t h ru4ihond roar
of the ire h:îd <jîrîîiini4hed. lfit it bI,'rst

t hem :îgaiIaj - tiiey dýc.crded upon
the q ier side.
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McCartne stole. a glanoe down at the SP

pair of smail hands visible near his beit Ca
Une. On the third finger of the left hand al

sparkled a solitaire diamond. an
"O0h! Isn't it grand up here!" breathed B3

Miss Eiarley, suddenly.. "Look across th

-'and down. Isn't that view remarkable? ho

I've no adjectives suitable-" '

"We can behold a stretch of country EI
twelve miles in breadth. But sec the
fire! Do you notfe-anYthing peculiar at
about it?" of

"It seems fartber away. Is it going El

"NLot much! I any thing it's OnlY

this district. Wbat I refer to is the IE
freakish tendency of it to formi the letter er
O. We are encircled by it."

Miss Harley was too greatly excited to is
notice the hint conveyed.- So ha en- o

lis deavored to speak plainer.
I -F"You may be shut ini here for days." ht

"Really? But there's a cabin you said?

~1fl Yes. A half-breed and his wife are
A.Um.there, also my dug. There are only two pi
resut.Blue-rooms,-but we must manage."

u2 rosist Blue"But you! Your marriage-"y 2

in way in zmat :"Must wat. You too, by your ring-
when is yours to take place?"

"Next month. As soon as school closes

!et of a con- I am going east. The eleventh of July isa

the. world over the date."

,icai drmnp, "And this is the twenty-slxth of June."g

Bluejay Homused McCartney, then roused isef.
Blu-ja. B "' "Look, gliss Harle4y, yrou can now seea

sfor 25 y8em. Mountain Mist Cabm." t

A NECESS1TY on the FARM
Y O0tU need a Bicycle NOW as tever bef are. Hlelp is

Iscarce. Feed for the bhoise is dear. The most sensible

and the cheapest means of getting * - MI~

there and back la a "C.C.M." Bi-
lm cycle-the best that moncy can buy.

Useful it a thousand ways on the

Thbs Mark 19 farm. No cost for upkeep. 1l
Toeur Protection. Write to-day for Catalogue 'T' Look for emNaIIt c

on tbe li '-ùu a iliccie. S.
cm t rer uvla $238 Donald St., Winlpe, Man. «- Cc. y1cci -

were shut in for days on this isle of safety t
and the days lengthened umtil a whole
week had slipped by. It wàýs no hardship
apparently, to the girl. She entered into
the novelty of being marooned with a
zest that was a contipual source of ad-
mkiration to the artist.7XThere was about
lier a subtle sense of repressed energy, of
bubbling good spirits and sheèr joyous-
neas of living that captivated him. AI-'i
ready she had become a sort of jolly corn-
rade.

When Rod and the half-breed wera
absent on a scoutmng expedition sheE
washed and ironed the blouse she had been
wearing. She delighted in camnp cooking
and in the evenings she and Rod woul
sit on a mossy ledge overlooking that redt
circle and exchapige littie confidences, until
darkness closed m.

At the end of the ninth day the fire hnd
burnt itself out on the northein side and
the half-breed loaned Rod a ibayuse to go
to Henniker's Crossing. At the littie
telegraph office hie m-rote out several-
telegrams to his friends and those of Miss
Harley assuring thiem of their safety.
Hie spent the night li the simail village,
patiently awaiting a reply from Calgary.

Early next morning a night letter
arrived for Miss Harley, but yet no
mnessage from Calgary for McCartney.
The telegraph operator to add ta lus
dismay, had mnformed hlmi that the news-
papers of a week ago had faithfully and
duly recorded the deaths LI Miss Harley
and liiself in the devastating forest fic,
and when the news of their safetynow
began to spread the curious and over-
joyed villagers gathered about IMcCaigney
and trailed hinm fromn the station to the
emiail hotel anid back. They had flot
knowNn hlmi before, but any living thing
that cotuld einerge from siich a cataclysm
was a legitiniate and worthy object cf
interest.

He hoped 'Mildred would not insist on
postponing their wedding, and in the
intervals of visiting the station he pro-
cuired a suit of dlot hes, a hat and1 boots.
lie fiee(ltnt go back to Nlouîîttuin Mist
('abini at ail. liceotuld bure a iiessenger
to ta~ke Missnu Ilrleyis telegrain. Froîn
bis; poket.le agaili drew the picture and
t bis til'oc he sIowl v tore it rnto bits and
scai t rcd it to thle winds. ',Tlîn, witli

v "* Iad grace, lie i, iltecd Nlildr(ed's
lie-'laedreply, snoking cigar after

' il i va-: i n e at last, but it wasn't
front Mil iud. Ber ioncle had sent it.

Ceetl otie Io Berîiida. Very glad
to kiioý\v f voir saftNv. Explanations
foll1 'î ina :11cm er."

NI 1 'irti w 'v s .ii do n m on hie pla fc'rmt ,
Ili t-(r inigcimt oer ùtue ight-of-w ay

tr , \hî:îîilrl e 'u . 1- Ie 1.

:ir o fIIIlli l C!
I tii t ui 11- 1-

rpring, having heard the click of theayuse's hoofs from afar. Together and
hnmost mn silence they tethered t 1 (
tnimal and walked bac k to the cabiîr.
3y the light of the single, tiny oil-lati,îp
;he littie teacher read her message froiîi

omne. Then she handed it to McCartney
uith a haIf-gasp and sank into a chair.
l[e rend:

"lWe are, as you may guess, delighted
t the news of your safety., But hearing
f your death Jim Barnard married Rit t
Ellswoi th. They left for Old Orcharà
yesterday. A letter follows this."

When ha glanced u it was to sec littie
Mfiss Harley's golden-brown head bent oit
her armns on the chair back. Her should-
Mr were heavmng.

":Don't please don't!"lhe begged. "It
isn't wortll a tear. Any man who would-
oh, damn it!"

Then with a great deal of awkwardness
Ee patted one of her shaking shoulders.
LHe cleared his throat.

4q too was-jilted," he said. "Mly
pair are honeymooning in Bermuda."

Mýiss Harley looked up then. Her
eyes were quite dry.

"You-you're only laughing then!"
8xclained Rod, steçpmig backward.

"IWith relief. See! I took his ring off
a week ago."

She held up a sunbrowned left hand,
guiltiess of ornament.

"WhY?" demanded Rod, with mas-
culine denseness. She ignored the ques-
tion, but blushing, asked:

"'Did you say you too-had been-
"I1t's an ugly word. Don't say it.

Anyway it scarcely applies for you seS
they thought we weie dead-"

"They might have had the graca to
wait afew weeks! ButlIdon't care. 1-
1lguess I really neyer cared. "

111 didn't either. 1-1 care only for
oe person," and Rod's tone was sig-
nificant.

"Me too. And he-he looks like
Stevenson. That's-what fust attinet-
ed-"p

But she got no further for McCartney
thoukht it time that they syînpathize witu
each other in a more definite form.

Trhey were married at Henniker's
Crsing and spent the honeymoon-at

Mountain Mist Cabin. Each summer
they spend a honeymoon there.
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E day was clear and frosty,
and the snow, hlown into deepWdrifts by the biting winds,
corered the wide expanse of
lonely prairie like a glistening

carpet. Here and there a dark spot
peeped from between two larger drifts
where thegrund had been swept bare
by the od,intry wind. Exoept for
these few spots, and a darker smu~dge
onL the distant horizon, nothing broke the
monotonous whiteness of that vast
stretch of roling land.

It was along titis frigid landscape that
Ben Carr and i dog team moved slowly
in the direction of the now steadily
decling sun, farato the south. His dogs
were few and hagprd, and tbey seemed
to move painfully in the frosty air. Ben
hjmsel, 1wrapped in a great coat, once the
grizzly hide of a mountain bear, but on
wbhich the hair was nom, left only in
patohes, strode thoughtfully beside his
slowly movmng sled.

Now, as ite raised bis head, there was
disclosed a countenance as haggard and as
worn as the bodies -of bis hialf-starved
dogs. it was the faoe of a drunlu2
the features were those of a wreck1

Admirai Sir Reginald Y. Tyrwhitt, D.S.O., is

shown on shipboard in tlis Brtish officiai
photo. He led the Britisb forces that covered
the daring nival raid on the submarifle bases

of Zeebrugge and Ostend. That naval opera-
ion was one of tbe most glrous of the war

and resultcd in the complt c bottling up of

the former port. Admirai Tyrwhitt lbas
carned renown for is work durîng the war.

He bas heen commander of the destroyer
fiotillas of tbe British finIt fleet.

bumanity. Tbe ourse bad laid its cold
band heavily on bis brow. But those
features were softened by an expression
of sadness. It showed in bis-sunken
ey es, and in the lines about bis drawn
mouth. He was dissipated and despair-
ing, but some remnant of Iis former
manhood, once so free and so strong,
rmïnained in bis determined manner, as hoe
elenched his lean. sparo hands, and
turned bis face to the clear, frosty skies.

"'My God! Wh1-v must this be? The
curse, the wretched teînptation! After
at month, last nighit 1 gave in! It is
liseless. i will give my imiseral lile to
niv \-ountry. It is ctt'r that than spend-
ing aIl my'days in inisery."

His crv rang on the iev air long after
la, had ceased. Ile slîutok bis liva<
rournfullv, ini hopelessa decspt ndenct.
'Turning to his dogs, in a voire that
ihrated with suppressed emotion. lie

* trie theim make one nmore effort to
reach that cark smuîdge on thc horizon.
I t ;v a"zthelicfir-t raling pot of i lic Hudson
Bay Comnpany on the Shivc River. Ile
%vas on his way to Edmonton to crîist,

and to give his drunken and dissipated
life to bis country, and to the cause of
Christianity. Froin the wide and track-
Iess region of the North lie caxîte to try,
for the first tinte, to mnake soîne use of bis
life. Als the weary dogs plodded onward
toward that one sign of habitation in
that rolling waste, the Sun sank Iower and
lower in the southwest. Soon the dog
team merged into a shapeless blur in the
distance. It grew steadilv smaller and
smaller, until at Iast it wýas lost ini the
larger blur far away.
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Far from that rollin waste, covered
with a glaring capt of white, far from
that lonely tradig pot, and from the
fair dominion of the laple Leaf that lies
to the south of it, in the ramn and sîcet,
trying to pierce the heavy darkness with
two blazing eyes, stood Bon Car. Hus
knoes were buried in a deep pool of slusb
and muddy water, and on bis right there
loomed a high, dark bank, diinly dis-
oernible in the Isty gloom. H1e was clad
ia rough coat of kitaki, oakod witb mud

and soaked mritht the pouring rain. His
form, silitouetted against the dire stars
that peeped through the dark clouds,
was not the sane as when he pusbed bis
solitary way southward on a clear Novere-
ber day over a year before. Strenuous
training and constant physical exorcise
had improved both body and mind, but
the' old ourse was thero to romain, tunti1

death separated the tired and hopeless
soul from the worn and wasted tegument
titat now held it captive.

From the pitchy darkness ahead there
came the sound of pîcks and shovels at
work. It was to tbes sounds lhe was
listening. H1e know that ne Canadian
Engineor were at work that nigb.t; these
were undoubtedly German. Af ter some
minutes of careful attention, hie turned
to bis solitary conirade and held a4vitis-
pered conversation with hixn for aome
time. The corerade nodded and left him.
H1e was alone, i the Iistening post, not
fifty y"rd for the enemy tronches, and
more titan thirty yards f rom the nearest
Canadian outpcst. It was the first time
he itad ever been on active duty, and, as
hoe listoned to thte sound of the German
workers, he was tenso witb excitoment.
Every muscle in his body was alert and
every nèrve was tingin.

Suddenly a flare stiot skyward and
hovered over the German tronches.
Cautiously hoie ifted bis itoadland peered
over thte parapet. On a mound, ad-
mirably adapted for defence, were baîf a
dozen Gernian ongincers. Tbey m-cre
busily engaged in constructing a sort of
emplacement. But it was not the siglît
of the enginoors that caused the cold
sweat to stand out on bis brow. It was
not titat, tîtat tta(le him istart violently
and suprs a ory of astonishment and
fear. Stealing noiselcssly from the Ger-
man trench, and slipping cautiously in
and out of thte sltadomry sîtel holes, but
ever making tbeir way toward the em-
placement, were six German infantrymen

carring two machine guns. He wondered
why"bis corerades did not fire at tbe part v.
Just thon the brilliant flaire died ont, and

left Carr surrotinded by a darkness ever
miore dense than before.

He. wondered again wby thte Canadiani
dlid itot lire. Mhen lbe recollected that i
bank of earth, thrown up by the workers
had ol)scured the party from the view ol
the outpost as wel1 as that of the Cana-
dians in the trencbes, while bie, front bi

1advantageouLs 1positiont hefore the lunes
could observe their mtovemntîs.

patiently be waited ini the dazrkîîe-ss foi

another flare. Ail was in duarkncssf excep,
for thte interinittent, flashi of thle lbig gîins
-and jthe spurt of flaine froin soine rifle
asa shot rang out on eitlîer side. A]

>alc>ig the frontt thcre tva.s oornparativi
rquiet. M,%ost of the b>ig glîns in the rea
3hact silt'need for the night, and their ear
)splitthtg roars were Iteard but seldom i
-the darkness.

After five minutes of wearv waitin
ranother flare sh, up f rom the (anadia

lines, anîd ( arr was cenabled <me morr
to iresu i mc iis olbservat ionf. ilhe îachi ti

tgiins Ivere rotw in positi<>f, andt<l t e part
*of engîîwcrs had retired. lvaving thec 're-
*of six in the cnifflaenwnt. 'lle lit t

strongho<ld ivas pract itallY înipgnali

riThe fire frore the glîtas wotiltl rtîkc ti
e.'anadian trenches, and an attack 1,

1bis comrades %%ould be impossill.
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Written for The Western Home Monthly by M'ray Irchibald Donaldson
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The Germans, boweve r, îwere quick to
realize their advantage. As Carr cauti-
ously thrust bis head out ta get a glimpse
of the Germai' trench, he saw a helmeted
head appear above the parapet- Another
and another appeared beside it. Why
did thle Canadians not fire? He longed
toaù aihis trusty Enfieldat thoee heads,
but the spurt of flaine would <isclOse bis
position to the enemy.

He knew only too weil the meaning
of those heads. The Germans were
massing for an attack on the CaniAdian
limes. His comrades, wveakened by long
service on the damnp and filth of the
trenches, were few un number, and he
realized with a sinking heart the conse-
quences of a well-directed attack on their
trench. All the noble memories of Ypres,
of Langemarclk, of St. Julien and of scores
of other hard-f ought batties, i wbich
Canada had covered herself wýith glory,
wouHd be forgotten if the enemy broke
through that night. He resoived ta stop
the attack at any cost. Something bad
to be done and done quicidy.

Swiftly and silcntiy he made up bis
mimd. 11e groped about for a bomb, and
found two. Climbing the parapet, he
stale stealtbiiy toward the party. Twice
he stopped and took shelter ini a con-
venient sheil hole as a flare was sent up
by either side. Once he saw a spurt Of
flame i the night ahead, and a bullet
flicked up the dirt at bis feet as the report
of arifle rang ou.t. The flre was answered
by some one i the Canadian trench, but
the hullet lodged in a bank, a dozen yards
ta his right. The Gecrmans, now d-'pend-
ing on their machne gunners, were already

,Struggling dizzily to, bis feet, he staggere'3ta the gui' and whirled it around on the
advancing gray line. He had somne
difficulty ini understanding parts of the
mechanism, but he bad watched the
machine gunners at practice, and he knew
how ta work the deadly weaop)fs. As he

oured a hail of lead inta that long gray
fine he was dirnly coýncious of first. a
wiltimg, then a wavering, and then the
Gerînns broie and ran for their lives for
the shelter of their own trench. The
attack had heen beaten by a single man!
Weak from the las of blood Carr sank
to the ground. 11e had reoeived a fatal
wound un his encounter with the foc.
He knew he was going, but he smiled,
a weak and weary but a verY baPPY sMile.
He bad done bis duty.

Dimly he saw the Canadians rally,
and,' with a cheer, dash onward toward
the fleeing foe. Someone produced a
flag and m-aved it aloft. At the sight of
bis country"s flag waving in the unnatural

lgtof tle star-shelis, Ben drew his
bleeding form with difficulty to attention.
His figure stiffened i one last salute,
and Private Ben Carr sank deadon the
ground he bad so bravely %von-,-nd so
nobly defended against the foc. At that
moment a sheil from one of the big guis
un the rear burst with unerring aim over
the little mound and buried the emplace-
ment with its heroie captor's body deep
i the heart of a new mound, there ta

remain forever.
The next daY there appeared i the

Canadian casualty Iists under the heading
of "Missin%" the name of Private Ben
carr, addres- unknown. Nothing more
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bcginning to crawl out between theirj
harh-ed wire entanglements i readincs
for the attack.1

At a signal from the Grerman comn-
mander, the gunners opened fire. In-
stantly th2 darkness wvas pierced Iby
l)riliiaflt Iihts. Hundrcds of star shelis
fild thc air. The peaceful quiet of the
nighit was now a roarîng, ragîng battle.
Slpùrts of flanie hbîst frumît the inuzzics of
hundreds of hidden rifles. But now 'lie1
t une for action hiad arrived. Bv this turne
Carr had worke: i ls way up to within
a few vards of theu cemplacemîent. Hle
wvas hidden froi n th si:l's li a litge
hank of earth. There he crouched readIv
ta meet death at any moment. The
rxttle of the rifle fire drowned ail else.
lu thc confusion Carr leapt to bis feet and
dashed straight at the' mavhine glins. He
-'as haif wav liefore they notiediihum.
lveî t heu oîîly one man turned hi., gun
on hini. A Itullet grazed bis leal.
Anal ler ploiîwlt'îIthroiîgh the Ruesh of
Iii-; foru:îrîu. But lie paiti no hecd. Al-

1:lvlie Nvas wiî hin st rîkiîîg ds "
tif thle eiiîlaveenit. Wit h lus rvl

lie:îîtîiîttlfor two of the guiiners ls'ftr,
t l~xit, li a ulu:nue to ire. Het' t r -.
1iiî lti-n i îîhxilien lin w:s w-ithin tweîîîv

of 0wti i I wvuaîlttîî-and flahticil
ltiin-tIif ontiti iriiiiql. Vit uartlih a

leaplt ~ L:tli tilus-ftet anîd da-huti on,
Nvhile s-ixers ofiiiiiut and bIit., tif steeul
:ti Il l a rmilli iiîii. île bail tiear-'tl t lie,

(mli i Itti tf t lit' ul'leiv :111dhi -t d

hu st tiu.lit >l l b r i tt'iiint n

il. ii tediiýi-lv aro i uniii

if i ~. e 'id.\\ i- -t!inu't
P i c t 1i i s , iti l 'îi1t

is known of him. To the world he mnust
aiw-ays remain "Reported Mýissing," but
he sleeps alone in the heart of a mound
behind the limes in France. There are
manv. rnany mounds in France, in whose
bosom.s siecp many of Canada's noble
sons. But each is marked with a rude
cross and on thern a comrade's hand had
roughlv trziced a simple inemorial. But
fn wooîlen cross marks the last resting
place of Ben Carr, no rude engraving tells
his simple storv. Nothing but the loncly
mound marks the grav-e of one of Canada's
bravest sons. But the' lives he saved are
still strong with the spirit of determination
ta l>t1sl on t bat Cause for whîch he gave
his life.

He rests alone in a peace that had neer
miîne to iîn in life.

"Ort-ater love hath no man than he

who lays down his if e for his f riend.''

The Blue of tlie Heavens

M-rit lun for ;l'ut e--îsern Home NMonthly
fy J. Il. Arnett

The Nue of' the heavens is hiere upofi

i 1'wi Mlue f the Crocus that hiJows in the

TIli, -r"N- (f t he elouds is inside of the cup,
\uAwlfr ,Il' <(f tlhe suriin its heart 3*ou

T! l i1 11t 1itle ivvens ?s here iupon earth

Ili tb t.xxiiviin- i Iglit i ou -ir truc ees

T 4 Stt iii~ gre \ of thle eIoud-. tOO.

A lld I iir li- "Cii f fire brings :a t1hiri

01,t

It Does Make a Difference
Wbich Company You Insure In ý

TF making an investment in Real Estate
jor anything else care is-or should

always be-taken to secure property
that has a reasonable chance of increasing
in value, and givinea good return for
the investment.

This same care should hc taken in placint.
Life Insurance to see that the prcmiums
are invested in such a nianner that they
give the best possible return to the insured.

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
WHICH COMPANY YOU INSURE IN

Enquire for information and rates at

your own age.

The Great- West Life
Assurance Company

DCPT. Q

HEAD OFF ICE WINNIPEGIII '
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The Reinstatement of Dolan
Wriftten pr The WesternHome Monthly by Francis J. Dickie
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perbaps even more fearful resit. than the
Lead on colision tbat now portended.

For a minute Dolan sat striving for
some soution, some way to avert tbe
danger but there seemed none.

Then suddeniy Le leapedti te is feet,
set the board against No. 1 and grabhi
a~ haunmer tbat lay on the near window
sill, rusbed out and started down the
track in the direction cf tfie approaching
runaway.

The remembrance of the deserted
gravel pit, that joined onto tLe main lino
a littie more tban a mile east cf But xc, Lad
corne to im and he praycd that there was
time.

There was 710w littie more than ten
minutes lef t before the uunaway m-ouid
pass tbat point.. As Le rmn Le wondercd
if be conld do it? Cover tbe mile and a
quarter that lay between him and the old

abandoned swviteh and throw it mn urne to
defflect the iight, engine.

For Laif a dozen telegraph pole lcngtbs
he ran easily, ligbt-footed . Tben- bis
breath sbortened. The vocation of oper-
ating does not tend at0 make a mans
wind eitber lasting or sound and his Lite
debaucb Lad weakened bini, left bis tissues
fiabby.1

A littie aziher on lie slackened his
pace. Though every second was precious
he realized he couldf not last the distance
at this speed.

It "'as black dark. At first bis legs
responded easily and bis st rides were long
and Lis feet lifted bigh; but. as tbec yards
diminished he grew heavy footed and
stumbled often. The larger stones that
were mingled with tbe new piaced gravel
hurt bis fcet and uneveniy tamped ties
threw him out of etep somet ines almost
overbalancing him.

Dolan got bis second m-ind but now the
pace was tellig and be breatbed in panting
gasp&. Oncee feU and falling tore bis

Mof a certain great Canadiantranscontinental railway you
will, after a littie turne and
search, find But.ze. It is a

mere point of the road lying midway
between divisions on the prairie section of
the road most vresterly toward the
mountains. Just a sidetrack and a dis-
mantled box car are there, the latter made
habitable with added windows and sundry
domz for the lune man whu is night and
daf operator, ticket and freight agent,

bad exreme man-in fact the

It was to this spot that Dolan came.
Doam whu three weeks previously bad
been chief train dispatcher at Edmonton,
the division headquarters. Dolan bad
been liked by everyone there; chief axnong
tbcm had been Hazel Kin&, the train-
master'e daughter.

But Dlan had a besetting sin. He
liked his boume; go after many mouns of
self enforced sobriety bail one day again
succumbed te a craving that had been a
mordent pain for su long a time. Result

l ut*b-loet girl.
NWh n lack cf fumds hsd caused lm to

gober Up once more and necessity foreed
hlm back to wurk, hie was, on account cf
his remarkable efficiency, sent to Butze i
the above mentioned postin-and Butze
was the end of the world.

Darknem had fallen, and as be nat
smoking Dolan was very lonely, -sick
aready cf the monotony cf this hittle Mun
scorched spot. Roasted by day, mnoequite

= streby night, aiways alone, Lad
brou h uick realization te io h au
of hme late held position. And too, a
strange hunger was on hlm, a bunger for
the suund of bier voice and little gurglin
laugh. The days were more utterl;Zod
now that Hazel King had pasBed out cf bis
lite.

Dolan wondered dûuly what she was
th"Ikng to-night, for two nigbts beforeLfe(ro mc he Lad beld lber band
and there had been sumething in Ler eyes
that had made the man hope. But it was
all uaeless now. He swore suftly, but
there was more of pathos than profanity
in bis tone, and struck with nnwonted
vigor at the singing peet that for a moment
Lad lighted upon his check.

,Suddenly the pounding cf the kePys
caught bis attention. Q.D., Q.D., Q.D.,
the cal cicked ont. Artland, first station
east cf But.ze, was caihg Chauvin, an-
otber flag stop twenty miles wrestward
from Butre.

To an experienced télegrapher the keys
create more than mere unemotional
sounds, and in thatqnick repeated calling
Dolan scnsed danger and llstened. ý

"«FIag No. 1 andi sidetrack ber. 'Light
engine running wild jnst passed bere
making sixt.y miles an bour."

For a minute there was silence then the
operator at Chauvin pounded back.

"«No. 1 just gone tbrough hitting the
grit fort.v miles an bour."

With à perception quickened hy years
of train despatcbing Dolan bad graspcd
the details aimost hefore tbe sounder
ceased.

The passenger liad left. Chauvin on time
and rrunning on bier sehedule was dute to
pass Butzc in tbirt.y minutes- wlile the
runaway tunder lier own steami and aided
hv~ the long graduiai droppîng --rade, tbal
eNisteti between Artlanti andi But?.e

\wýoild cover thbe feu miles, hetween tLese
t'oint-s in twelve minutes at the out-i['(I
and passing meet. the passenger almosi
bal wav hetween Butze and C(hauivin.

And as Dolan graspeti these farts lie
rpilized wih borror tbe helplessncess of his

Had i suie trark be"n lear the simple
hrowing oif thLe ea-.i swil cli would have
'leflertedth te runiiaa onto it. îvhere ilf iII prohability tbe engine would, after
iiîirning tLe lengtli of the siding, deail
ipon sriking tLe closeti point,- of the

w est Swiî h. lBut 'siandinir upon this
1rIztck ere1w-o cars of <ra.4t dynamnite for
he (,)tic Girl mine andi Dolan shucîdered

"îIthe thouight of the havoc that %vommId be
reatedl 'houlîl t lhe engine strike these

Ya~lI-s nrdls of I uit h iding andi niai:
Iýne wouid lue ti.eland torn away and

-, o wouid lie I owNvito i.teces N it hout
noi ' good l eing attaineti. For t he on-

o ming pa.'nger, unxvarned, m-ouid rush
u1ilo this tîied ,teel andi derail w iti

à 0GS

hand cruelv on"the sharp edge of a half
drivenItrack spike.

Before half the distance was covered
every step and quick drawn breath Seemed
to drive his hugs pImnful' against bis
ehoulder hiades and bis diaphragm was a
dead leaden îweigbt.

A drop of blood dripped from hie nose,
then another titi the fast flowing streai
choked bis breathing focing hlm to
gulp the air througb bis mouth. And
the running Wiood poured over his open
lips into bis mont h and drippcd down
from bis jaws like the slavering of a
blood hound.

From aimny dom-n the track came the
runnbiing roar of the engine. Dolsn
wondered if he could make it. Ris ku
seemed imposslible of (aster movement but
terror and thle nearness of the e gobought
new lufe and Le rmn ith quir.kened stop.

He did flot t.ink coliectedly any ame
Do0w.

The switch-the swith-repeated over
sand over in his brairi tildit iLeed almast

Gfils, Too-
Duster Brown,@SisItru Stocklng

utockng ata aire ce.
two.hrea H b b h. «erad lUai0

etochlng. that la shaed te fit aad
wearu ver, weU Indoed.

Color-elarh. Leather Shade
Tasm. Pink. Biue and White.

"Look~
0 v

f or the label
ýhe box."

BUSTER BROWN

You will save money and abolish darning troubles by buying your boys Buster
Brown Stockings. They cost no more than the ordina.-y kind. Your dealer carriez
them.

ci Q4p agri! fttrl auLtrr u(aal

iýamtitton O9ntari
MILLS AT HAMILTON MND WELLAND, ONTARIO

Also niaera of the celebrated "Little Darling» and "ULttle Daay "P Hosiery for Infante and Childrem

Is Your Boy- Hard on
Stockh.ngs?

0f course he is!1 Every healthy, normal boy as.
Buster "Brown Stockings stand the wear because they
are made of long fibre cotton specially twisted and
tested for durability, with a specially knitted double leg
and three-ply heel and toe. They are fast dyed in Blackc
and Leather Shade Tan, shapelyand excellently finished.
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that the wlds wcre bcing roared aioud
into bis epis.

Ga.sping,, breathing labored, hall sol>-
bingly, he stumbled sideways across the
steel-the reti switch stand was reached.

Andi neat, so near that. the hissing ex-
haust seemeti beside hin, was the7fast
duiving engmne.

With quivering armas he raised the tight
clutched bammer and smote the heavy
padlock. Tw-ice he struck before it gave.
Then grasping the switcb bar and raising
it off the catch Dolan lungeti upon it with
ail bis wveight and remaining strength.
OHI ong disuseti andi nîsty, it stuck.
Once more Dolan pulleti, evcry last ounce
of museular power despairin,,gly put forth,
andi it gave, suddedly swrnging clear
arouind Io the notch so quickly that Dolan
slipped and feil but with banda tll
gripping the bar.

And thus he lay only haif conacous of
the rushing locomotive that atriking the
open switeh lurcheti heavily, then still
holding the rails, went tearing with
sereaming of wheels on rusty steel down
the sharp inclineti track into the grave1

pit below.
Dazeti and weak as a chilti, now that the

ordeal ivas over, Dolan got to bis feet andi
reset ting the switch started slowly up the
track for the shack.

A littie regretfully, now that tbe danger
was over, be remembereti that the sema-
phore was set againat tbe passenger. No.
1 was a mail train and witb her time was
precious. With this tbought upperinost
the operator quiekeneti bis pace a littie,
though each step now was agony for bis

Now Is the Time to

Thr' olonger thte
ashamead of yttur frî-ki

- treagth-us guarantecdti
1' - spot».
P --Simpy get an ounce ttf

T ~and monting ami 3ou ioitul
wort freckles have begun
ightt-r once hav a't nîisl-ht,
that nmore titan tonetmttlice

- clear the' skiît amti gatit a lie
B., sur- to a-k fttr the«d.

ahi iold uiitîf -r ,guarantc'
mnt t~'frcvt '-je

KLES
> Get Rîd of Th2se
Spots.
ttligtt'- y I<- t.liî

to lviiiovehtTt-thrttg

bu lI\ .t l-i iil it~i

n -t t, NN'i' I II-' T'T'

- ttT' 1.11v t t ;I( t il tut . :t

ce ofi U,1i , i k i lt i 1

job back again. 1 amn go glati.' My
hero. Corne to me soon. ilazel."

And alter he bad read this many times
and tumneti it fondlingly ini his hantis,
Dolan picked up the oficiai lett.er. It
was froni the superintéendent, cuit, laconic,
officiai.

"John Dolan, OPerator Butze. Amn
sendmng you ,relief to-mornow- Kindly
report to me as Moo as possible after bis
arrivai. You are to resumne duties as
chief dispatcher at Edmonton. H. H.
Brown, Superintendent."

And somehow that night as Dolan sat
staring out to where the parcheti, bare
his eut off tbe horizon, the lonelinesa was
gone from bis eart, and the moaquitoe
feasteti upon hM unnoticed for strange
words were filing al bis thoughts to
exclusion of even sen-se of hurt. "MY
hero, my hero."

The Gemiral and the Jug

Gen. Baillouti wbo commands Part Of
tbe French expeditiona3T force ini the
Balkans, lasgo weli iked by bis men
that,;pearly eviery gooti atOrY that origin-.
ates inibis corps is eitber about hirm or
attributed to hlm. The lqtest anecdote
f rom an Associated press<orrespondent
concerns the generai and a soldier who
was returning alone to quarters near
monastir, with a water jug in each hand.
Coming across another mud-stained poilu
seting beside the road, the soldier bailed
him:

"cHello, old manip'

Stubborncss Personified.

h-g muqsc.les achedi wif h .a urning ache
m liieli învroaene il Ilfever ' Yste'p.

If. %',:ls ivery weary eyeti, bloot ibe-
,spafferoti creafure f bat. greet-ed the as-
f nded ciew and the few passengers from,
thle dav coach t bat were walking Up andi
îlown f'lic platform, though the passengers
for the înost part. w-ere in their herths, and
Dolan with a little tired gesture waved
f hemn asitie as ftbev starteti to crowd abolit
hiiii, anti went, wNif in the shack f0 wire
ft athle lino vas ch-ar. As he entereti he
lio:rîl bis call hing rapidly repeateti and
tîlîemîîc up lie replioti and st-art edtif send..P

Ifl vas a f irso ineigag nd:11( fthe point
for I)oI l:u s verv fireti.

Tlo divi.sion hcadqîiarters he flashed.
-Light engine (iteheti into old gravel

pit. -No. 1I'on rmin line* here awaiting

tAnt i wen the condurtor hati receiveti
lits orders :and the train rumnbleti off into
th ho ,iglit 1)olan vaslieîl the blooti froin
Ilis -faVo, ioinî lus bianti, anti stripping otf
t lic Iîiî.t -liitcimtc tlt d os lie rolleti into
latt I f tl:li :4o--lt'tl a tt :î ll:îlti f flie iî ri:ttl
frog ebi tti- :mdtlthlgi ti t tîrnfnl 0:11I-
îtbf thle iiglit birds. L:îîîîcîîf me ere :and
lîiee upît lie tr(l, c iiin tt e of Sincgle

Iigl mast-T1tlttitIthe T t' --t

of fllic :coillt:T Itît ttt:îl iolighf Ilutil

two ( ). C. S.ltTOtI t, e u:s .1 lttîî
ttllicI:11il 'ttlii-lia 11tîlttiti- t thelicoTl- r

t nto l :iit O : l ilt,, t w~ fii i:t I
luîî -tr . V I l n it liîi znîts lie Tt len

il <<ptil ft it'-
lq-i' l l: 1 \\:'i- t .iNt'Iliîig on N-.

l flie ol lit-r iîb< ut al Opii te

berfh I l t i t-k,-T - 0Il 1iý' i il Bu e e

n,eicrknit'Til iit, lit'\t ni1% IliaT I1tflc - -

lifete o \toil Fui lier Ii -- < ltiit, ies-

îfiltldt'iif :itl a ii :il' t l îo '? Velu i l

"Hello"' replied the other.
"Say, cant voit (ar nofte ug

for me?" rr coftsejg
"Surelv," came the answer, and t'le

two went on together.
"Would you lieve it," said tbe first

soldier, as thcy w'alked along, "tbev-'ve
chueketi me mnto the grade of corporafl"

"What of that?" replieti the other.
"Didn't they chuqk me into the grade
of general?"

The soldier nearly dropped bis jug,
then drew closer, andi matie out three
faint stars on a mud-stained sîceve.
lie drew himself up at attention and
saluiteti.

'"Valk on. corporail.' said Cenc-ral
Biailloiîd, andi together thev trîîdged
into camp, cach carrving a jug.

Lysander's Appetizer
Lvsander. a farm hanti that Ever-

body .s tells abolit. Nvas reeouinting his
froubles tic a nieiglilii. Arnong other
thlîîîs lie saîd tlat t'e vife of the farnier

whlo eniplod Ihiîîwa:s to) close for

;nI:ill t.i '' "ti lr- t <T T is îîttlie, nsi

as v liju1.,si il l Ilcnt up f Ilth I tale a-nti hcn

- 1 sad :t1111, t li I 1ak :ilit bal iq

dtd 1 l it

CEIUNOS
AND WALLS

ham ,f: dtive ad'matage@. mide
froux its - -in ppifl Itcaft.
imot bure, crack or fail=.thuBaver

requite oM~tft reaewal wheayu e
lm ne &,0tht Wilenlt a lUetignowthm

Write for Cilint BookIuI W.H.
THE PEDLAR PEOPLE

LIMITED
<ETLU-LOHED ,iroi)

80 L-abard St. WinnlpM.m
ExecUtivfi Ofnfce and Factorles:

OSHIAWA. OwT.
Branches:- Regina. MOOM jaw.
Calgary. Edmonton. Vailcuvor.
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Food Will Win
the War

Serve your cou ntry andi yourself
by raising FOOD on 14w fertile
plains of Western Canada. The
Cariadian Pacifie Railway rnakes
it easy for you to begin. Lands
$11 to 330 an acre; irrigated landi
up to 50; 20Oycars to pay. Loan
toassistscttlcrs on irrigated lands.
Get full particulars and fre illus-
trated literature front

ALLAN CAMERON, Col IOqL C.P.MLu*s
estislt St. East. CALGARY
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Peace and War
iiitten for The Western Home Monthly by W. R. Gilbert

Peace
ldlady wsiniten.I
mthon GlenbrakenLoh

ad taire my lunch with me.
An aifresco lunch did flot

appeal to me when the thermometer
lietered 20 degrees of f rost, and besides
1. was a Londoner, who regarded the
,Country as a necessary evil, and a solitary
week in Scotland as the inevitable penalty
of overwork and of employing a medical
adviSer. But I could only obey the

rpueeiptory commands of my landlady,
80 an hour or two after breakfast saw me
trudging up the steep avenue which led to
Gljenbracken Castie and Loch. 1 car-
ried a cold parcel of comfortless sand-
wiches ini my pocket, and a stili colder
diecontent in my heart.

But it« was New Years Day, and the
sun shone brightly, and thie air was pure
and exhilarating, so presently 1 found
myseif discarding my overcoat-I passed
close to the grey old castie, and then fol-
lowed a path through browny yellow
bracken, and faded heather, frost sprinled

reply. 1 repeated my question and he
turned on me like a lion:

"Whisht!1 Dev ye no ken the skip's at
bis last stane?"

An instant later a large grey sto»e
came gliding along pursued by a tall
handsome man of middle age.

",Soop, men, soop!" he bellowed, andl
instantly three broomas belabored the ice
for the players, for the players were ail
armed like housemaids with- more or less
domestie looking brushes.
~There was a murmur of-

"«He's done it," followed by a derisive
mari.

-Na! he's aff the slide."
Then another bellow from the tali man:

«Up cows; oh. VP CONS!" y 4
At theso magie wordsý the sweepers

desisted, and there was a tense moment of
excitement.. The stone wound in and out
among the-others, tili it finally halted
exactly ini the centre of the winning circle.

uShot, shot, shot!"' shouted a wild red-
haired mndividual, wavig his broom i the
air, and, rusbing to the tail man, he patted
him vigoroualy on the back, éxclaiming:

The upper photo shows the Mole at Zeebrugge which the British bombarded in their daring
naval raid into this Belgian barbor that the Germans have used as their chief U-boat base.
According to the reports of the survivors of the heroic fleet, the British destroyed every
gun on the Mole (the breakwater that makes the harbor). demolished the sheds along its
entire length and sank concrete laden ships in the ciannel to block the barbor. During
the operations a covering party of British Marines landed on the Mole under the lire of

the Germans and drove out the defenders who. in their terror, were sure Canadians werr-
attacking them and shouted. "Donner und Blitzen ' It's the Canadians !" and then fled.
The lower photo ishos the lock gate at Zeebrugge, which holds in the waters of the

Eniges canal. at I~s tN- inus ini Zeebrugge harborn This is the gate that was blown ut>

hY the daring British aiders who entered the submarifle base. The destruction of the

gates will prevent the Grmans sending U-boats down this canal from Bruges to the sea.

aild prig tili I reached the suminit ot
a sîiali ridIge. Here 1 paused. Before
mle lay a womdrous scene. The hills irere
sUiow rovered, andi gliminiered white in the
suolshinle, aid at their feet lay a loch, a
large sheet of bite green ice, irbile over-
hea(l spread a cloudless sky of azure blue.
The loch iras dot ted wit.h'people, and the
sifliiess was rent bv the cries and yels
,of t lie enriers, or the laughter and applause
of 1 fi o ilookers.

Vnfor a curler!" roared someone.

1-fe mon, ve 1re raging!" carnle in flerce
r i,. froin atiother.

b,-.l, Daviv, laI,,but vr wulazy
IV! X bt scolrne t ilI l '
anIii oth ýr intelligilîle expres-
-uefleat ig up to me as 1 st-,od.

I I siiummrneîîedcourage te aulvalice.
a ma-i roup who irere intentIv wat ch-

ÙLi k Ila.
vv .wiinn-ing>- .1 eýnquireil tof a re-

l1-:týe lii king ol iman. who towered
11, i n< l ih îlders over thle roird. Ne

"eSkip, but von, wvas a gran' stanie!"
l'le tal mia laughied, w hile a roar of ap-
isiause mwent up froin friend and foc; then
hie turned to a fine brawny youth whe %vas
leaning on bis broom: "Done for you
this t ime, Sandy, my lad!"

"«Aye, aye, my lord," answered the
vouth. "But we'il just hie a wvee," and
he laughed. So the tafl man was the
formidable Lord Glenhracken, who coulti
make the most antagonistie nssemhly
tremble hefore bis biting sarcasm, and
whose pritle and exclusiveness was a bye-
word in LX>fln(lofl society.

It was strange how the interest, of (lie
gaine took hîdd of me, anîd I ivas a:ton-
ishied to find it was one o'clock, wlhen ut
last a hait %vas called.

A stvauming hot lunch iras sent. up from
the castle, so 1 nîedestiy withdrew tg) a
littie distance to discuss myv sandwiches
in solitude. A faint murmur reaced, tre
of "Mrs. Murdorlis Iudger frae Lunnon.?"
and a momient afterw ards 1I heard a grtnile
voice saY: ' Daddy xarits vou to cone to

r OBINSON & CLEAVER'S

IRISH LINEN
Worfil Renownecl for Quality & Value

*STABLISHED in 1870 ait BELFAST-tiie centre of
the Irish Linen Industry-they have a fully,equippcd
factory for Damask and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

Co. l)own #- exten,ive makîng-up factormes at Belfast ; and for
the fine-,t work, hand-lums in many cottage homes. The
following arc exaînples ;

IRISH TABLE AN~D ItEt LINENJ.
D.mask TîibIe Chths. sitc a a a yards.
im $8392 each, 2 x 2 yards, fromn
$214 tc, Il 2àsx3 y s. (ruom 8679

ca,, l»miiask Table Napkiiii..tu matt.h.
groin $214 p., dozen. Lîîen Sheet,..
%lie i 3yards. groin $11348 per pair.
Pîiîow Caebssittri axto0inches
Ir. rn $i108 per pair Emrridered Liies
Bettspreads. fruit, 87*44 esch Embruud
tred Liiuen PilIuw Shtiaii9ronm $1 8 eacb.
-emusttched Lunett uck Towel. lturai
84 e «domn.

THE IDFAL CQLORED DRESS
Lt NCEN.rio',t rushâ7t'Iv u ish in whtite i
fashimble %shadcs t. » uuu.b swade. $0 48
per yard.

Dp Appcltmt

Tp.the ,i ý;-ett h
Kng "41 j ~u.

3RlI;H CA1491RIC HANOKERCHIEPS-
- .,dics Lisien Hein..ltche-1. Irom Si U
[r r cizen. Latlir. 3.îiintrcd Hauud

icifus. from 8fi80 per Juzeuu Geilt.
owu s Linen Heumsstt. lied. frin 82 14 per
uitten I<faki kLmudkrchieilsoie 0to
1 U per diiten.
IRISH COL3.ARS AND SIIIRiS--Our
i elebrated Luîieîu lai cd Catie ColI.îrs in
every %le iiid s.p. 34pr dosaitWhite Suts.r!,, lotdrs!'idly!e.r, froiD

-icth. Oxford or 7ephvr Shirts. (rom
33 .~hMer, rrnce TAîil. front 8SSN

e.uch. tîllulAr. $108 NMedium iWeught
Fannei. $1 42 .iitd 4$16ULcylimn Summet
Welceht Iiuîîi.8118, He4vy Winter

We.jili u-1. 82 U each. b" e 49 te
le14 Inclc in stoc~k.

Illustrated Prioe Lista & Samples sent post file ts
any part ef the world. Special care end personal

attention devoted te Colonial & Poreiin Orders.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
38 U Donegali, Place, LITD.

BELFAST, IRELAND.
84mB?. et paftles talaig our naine; aie mploy floither agent@ nor traveIlsiU
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lunch." 1 looked round, and found a
pairof dark blue eyes fixed on my face.

it ttragedy did I1asS ln them? 1I-do
not know, but the look haunted me for
x1ays.

"Mly father hopes you will join us at
luncheon " and the master of Glenbracken
cordially'seconded his younger brother'.
invitation. JThey were a handsm~e pair,
somewhere about seventeen and sixtee
and already no mean exponents-df the
entrancing game.

"go glad to sece you," said Lord Gleit-
bracken heartily wben I joined the party.
"Sandwiches are a poor way of beginning
the New Year even if they are made by
Mm.'Murdocb. Here have some of
this pie."

i .was immediately accepted as a friend
and with the hospitality so peculiar to
Scotland, good things vere showered upon
me from ail rides. It was a merry meal
and the talk was anlof the match.

"Jimmy cudna kcp lis stanes i' thehooffl, an' Jock Thamson cudna get
bis ower the hog."

"Ave, but the meenister was gieing the
Pitlochy lads jist the awfullest licking
that ever they had i' their lives."

I looked round and noticed for the first
time that the Presbyterian divine was ini
our midst, t.alking, laughing, and cbafilng
with the best. A round, rosy-faced kindly
little man.

The match was of annual occurrence
and took place on the firet of January,
weat ber permit ting. The sanie teamas
plavcd against each other as far as possibl,
and the right to play descended from
father to son.

The old man who had been operturbed
by my ignorance of curling etiquette lied
been a famous player in hie day, and hmn
always contested the match miinst the
castle team. The honor of theliouse was
now upheld by hie four grandsons, the
before ment ioned SandybeMnone. A
spleîndid quartette. Typicalspcmh
of the finest Scottieli manliood. "Tam,"
the wild red-haired individual, was a
descendant of the great Rob Roy, and his
faxnily liad always held the privilego of
filling up the eastle rink when need w &%
and the ptesent Lord Glenbracken lied
onIv'two sons.

The meal was merry, but it se short,
for the lunchers were sportsmen, and
daylight must not bie wasted. Again the
atones slid back from end to end, bac-.
wards and forwards, ulule the spectatore
foflowed earh atroke with unabated in-
teret. At last the sun ank in an oraxige
yellow ulcy, shading into golden crimeon,
and tititing ail the anow covered bille
with a passing glow; but stili the inde-
fat igable payers curled on, till euddenly
thle great Cell t the castie boomed out the
end of the match. There was a pause wbile
.9 cluster of skip s d umapires added score@
and performcd other arithmetical gym-
naaties. Then sorneone banded a paper
to Lady Glenbracken, who was standiq
bebind a table laden with parcels "ud
prizes. Site smiled and in a clear rich
voire, annotineed, "Glenbracken bas won
the match hy t,.wo points."

There was much applause, and mucli
talk and laughter, followved hy the dis-
tribut ion of the prizes. Speeches and
thanks ensuied, and then the bande were
crosscd and a buge circle forrncd on the
Loch. And uipards into the star-lit sky
foated the tinte bonorcd strains of
"Atilîl Lang Sn, and the bilîs seenîed
to take up the choruis, andl pass it on one
to the other.

Cheerîng and singing, ingn n

cheering, the llarîv lîroke iii, anîd alrnios
tineonsciotisly I1s$10-1 atching L.ord and
L.ady Glenbracken walk awav ariini ari,
w ith their two big sons frolieking roind
îlîem. 'annd ail eagerly disetissing the
rîî:îî h. 'l'hen sonieone nudged nie ini the
1 a 'Id an avoiee sai in iîîVcar.

''(lenîrekc'sguIten the mtch, but
SitlV lN- at the castle bv five. 1Ave,

Slvsgaeing tae be a grain'ecurler."
I okdround, "aud saw' 8andys grand.

fit lier %\i1h bis four siling grandson
1-minl Iiiiue. Thenl they toO strode awa3
iii ilie 1.11-alàdir.

War

.\u'er îwînv v -ars 01Vfoot-stelis mrn to
Ciilirackoti.* and 1 ipause oniilie risimig
groil. .1A look dowt n Iliilie loi. Ils

ew N )cars Da ' , Ibut thlirc S is locurling
Tii 1 Ihere is mn owon the 1ljIs,

ziitil iioi Ait'onItlle 'bicli. ,izIiiîg hirt'.ik'
ili s' îm iesîllîie"' .1iauJIlie sky is d îîk

:îîîd ~ A laru. uold nain siood ithie
ie l1 1 la-i 1:îî.Llro:î'îî1

reeognized Sandy's grandfather, thoughi
he was aged and bent almost beyond
recogniitionl.

"No curling to-day," I remarked ~i,î
ing to be -friendly.

«4Na," lie anqwered.
91T supose it's for want of ice," I1ivent

on tact less.
'Na," he replied without emotion,

4the curlers is maist a' dead."
A silence ensued, and then, with a sud-

den inspiration I aaid:
"Do you remember that grand atone of

Lord Glenbracken'a some years ago?"
ne turned and looked at me.
Teen he thawed. But what a tale of

sorrow and disaster he had to tell.''The
Master of Glenbracken was the fret to
TfalI, leaving a 'widow in a tliree day's
bride. His brother and the remembrae
of those dark bitte eyes came to me across
the years-had won a V.C. for rescuing
four of bis men under a galllng fire. Re
seemed to bear a charmed life, for lie was
ever the foremost in the fray, and had won
honor and promotion aIl through the cam-
paigu. Then when he went back for the
third time, there had been a skirmiali and
he had been wounded. The Germans
advanced to take him prisoner, but he
shot at them w~ith bis revolver, tiltlihe
came to bis last remaining shot, then
rather than be taken a prisoner lie lad
fired into bis own heart.

The typical Scotch herd.

"Ave, sbot bisseif afore thce ees o' the
pairtyý wha' was gaeing to lis rescue, with
Sandy at their bead, an' a' tbey cud dae
m-as tac bring baek tbe body and bury it
in an auld French kirk yard. So yon's
whaur your laddie lies." The old man
spoke '<it bout emot ion of envkind. The
shock blad killed Lord Cienbracken.

And the "mneenister" had been the firat
to enlist as a private. but hie had fallen
fighting bravely at Loos, while red-haired
,lain lhad laid down bis life among tàO
Serluainouimntains.p

'-Anid voir gr.ii(lsotis?' I asked.
Still w il bout eniotion le replied: "AMn

%vas killed at yon place they ca' GollY
l>ulv aud Tain (lied o' fever in Africa, and
W ili ivas (lrt>'ned i' the cea battie.

And Siîdv''1Iasked.
Ile looked at me for a nmoment:
"Sailv's hantie," lie hesitated, tIen

adîled. 'A bit -liell's taen off haith airns
iist ahoon the ellîow. tji'-iie*ll niver curl
.iZit.-Aii te old mnan turnied aw<av
te L, vo'eal i le tears lie %ývas too proud to

Obedient
Jiîîde-"A.nd in the future see that vou

keep mit if bad conîpany!'
Prîonr - 'han sou. vour hur i

\Xoi Oi t ie ihere again!"'

4.> ' 4
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Love's Test
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Mrs. Nestor NXoel
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RAHAMILTON had been se
tpp,,Vunngthe first three
fof:P hdril marTled life

tht, as she told lier husband,
jck, "It seemled too good te

lie true." Sittinqg now in ber smail, yet
daity boudoir, she looked the very
picture of content. Dora was littie over
iglteen years of age and site was an

tmcommonlly pretty girl. The dark velvet
drffs she wore accentuated the whiteness
of lier delicate skin. Her pink cheeke
were flushed with pleasure, for she had
been reading over her husband's letters,
a task young married women often allot
tliemselvee when the said much-loved
one je away at his office and tiine la
lianging heavy 'oro their hands. The
brown eyes, shielded by their dark
leshes and s'urrounded by their halo of
golden' hair, were beautiful, intelligent
eyes and ful Of "unspeakable thouglits"
as she pursued lier self-inposed labor of
love. Suddenly site paused. There was
a knock at thte door and lier maid an-
nounced, "Miss Teresa Porter."

The naine conveyed nothing to, lier,
and, net wishing te be found at lier

p resent occupation by a st ranger, Mrs.
llailton quickly pushcd lier letters into
a table drawer, then turned listlessly te-
wards the door as lier visitor entered.
A ta11, thin woman of about twenty-
eiglt walked in. She was over-dressed
for a noraing cail, and lier prettiness

wmcd of the "inadc-up" type. Cer-
tseainly, the rouge on lier lips and cheeks

was not natural, ner was'it conspicueus
by its absence. The thick, dark chestnut
liair did not seem te bo lier own; fer,
evidently slie had left lher lieuse in a
liurry, and lad net taken pains te ibide

'lhè liair beneath it, whieh was of anotlier
cler! Mrs. Hamilton motioncd lier
visiter te, a chair, and then asked lier
plitely te what she owed the liener
of lier visit?

"Dees net my name convey anything
te you?" asked the eIder weman. "Surely
Jack must bave mentioned me some-
turnes?"j

Dora started lightly on hearing the
ether naine lier liusband se casually,
but she pretended net te netice it..

"My liusband" (lier veice dwelt 1ev-
ingy on the word), "deubtiess lad many
acquaintances before we .were married of
whom I knew netliing, but if yeu wiil tel
me if there be anythingl1can do for y ou
1 shail try te de it, if possible." hle
spoke frigidly. Semethige antagenistic
in tlie otiter woman seemed te make lier
long te get rid of lier as soon as politenese
would allow.

Fer a fcw minutes neither spoke, as
jench seemed te be studying the othler.

Mmr. Hamilton tliouglit tliat perliaps Mise
Porter was a district visiter, and lad
caUl-d te ask for meaney for tlie parish
poor, then, on second thouglits, she
guessed she inust be wroag, for tlie
woman did net look the ty-pe generally
sent by clergymen on sueli errands.
She could net imagine anything about lier
vi-ýitot' se slie waited in silence for in-
formation.

"I camie," observed Miss Porter at
!engtli, "te sec if Jack, oli, 1 beg yeur
pardon, 1 suppose 1 ought net te eall him
Ihat now-I camle te sce if Mr. Hanmilton
iniizht have mislaid soine of my old sons
and forgotten to return them. There
was enie especiaily, 'Silver Titreads
Ahîong the Gld.' H1e oftcn sang titat
wi Il me while 1 played the accompani-
maet.',

'\r-,. Hamilton pointed te tlie piano
andlilmusic stand. "Vouitanl lek for
Ili%-tiiirN~ you want. there," she said.

Te(resa Porter rurnaged nmongst the
mtn1je( then she t.urncd away from the
Paio. -li's rtitange," elle said, as if
1nîiîîig teherseIf. "Considering we were
silvh chiliiis, 1 cant imagine why lie
fleu-(r spoIke of me te, you. Or perliaps
lie, iid and vou don't. lke te own it.
Vii neelîïC' nind. I'm net jealous of
liii. How could 1 be whea I threw hirn

1 ),ja liantilton turned smiftly on tlie
r wolikan. "I do not kuîow w-li vou

*v e:îîîe here; bjut if it w as te nake
l'II kimliy ask vou lego. Wlîat-

lr mV lhusi îandm n ha e1;een te Vu

Ipa-t it's notlinig te nie, for now
* .1 hun, tîd I kiîow iitas never

I!lv-Iiiig 1 it hoit ,~i(I -
I 'iei 'cilu 'ereFi sa. '"i u poor,

!0) ,deludud îIl So cal

BLIJE DIBBON
TEk

You probably u». te evry daV
ln the ye&rB6nd enjoy it too. if
la it is

BLUE RIBBON
TEA

tliink Jack lionest?" She lauglied eut
loud. "Well, that beats anything 1 ever
heard!"

"Go!" cried Dora, rising and pointing
te tlie door axtgrily.

"dO, yes, l'il go al riglit, ini My own
tune; but l'Il teil1 you titis first, and yeu
eana't help liearing my words. 1 tlirew
Jack over because lie was imprisoned
on a charge of forgery! Ah, yeu start -!
Se that's newe te you, is it?" Dora was
sei astonished that she stood liepelessly
mute while the other rattled on with lier
tale of sander. "Yes," she went on.
"Jack was iniprisoned and lie was guilty
ail riglit, for lie teld me sei himself. Bis
uncle paid an enormous sum, and, of
course, the matter was huslied up sei
there was ne trial, but that didn't palliate
lis offence. Do yen thuik I'd mar
him knowing him guilty? Net l!I
wouldn't speak another word te, him. I
supposed that one day, sooner or later,
lie'd console himSelf, as ail men do, but 1
didn't think lie'd be se, mean as net te
ten hie future wife wliat lie was before
marrying lier. No weman cameste hear
that alie has married a tlief-!"

"BHow dare yen corne with such lies,,
te my lieuse!" cried Dora.

"Lies!" eclioed the other. "Iàes!"
'i don't believe a word you've said,"

answered Dora witli more force titan
politentess. Instantly she knew wliy the
ether had come here. The question of
music was but a subterfuge to force lier-
self, for sorte petty jealousy, into lier
successful rival's lieuse. Yes, Dora felt
sure of this now. She liad unconsciously
been tlie other girl's rival. Well, she
couldn't lielp the past, but, as Jack's wife,
site weuld upliold lis honer and ailow
ne word against lim, esPecislY in lis
own lieuse.

"'Yen den't believe me, or yeu pretend
net te do se," said Teresa, sarcastieafly.
"Then ask himsellf." She pointed drama-
ticaily te the door whcre a ye0ung mani
new steod. He liad entered unnoticed,
and, hcaning the last words of the sentence,
and sceeighlo hie visitor was, lie pret ty
wcllgesd why the twe women con-
frontdac other sei angril y

"Yes, asic himsefl" repeated1 resa.
Sc-arcely glancing at lier Mr. Hamilton

walked acrosa the roorn te where lits wife
steod, near the fireplace.

"Do yen wish te, ask meanything,
darling?" lie whispered te lier gentrIy.

"I-oh, I don't know," faltered Dora.
«Site," piting te Teresa, sit assc

dreadÏfulthings. She eve;n called ye-
oh, Jack! Tel me, it iSn't true?"

"Wliat did site cail me?" lietquestioed.
Teresa stepped ferward. "I was only

inforrning your dolly, golden-baired wife'
4cYeu can speak witli rispect of Mms.

Hlamilten here," interrupteti the man,
angrily.

"Oit, well," went On Teresa coldly.
"«I was informing lier of sometlimg in 3'eur
past which yeu thouglit weli te hide.
Yen were net se cantieus witen yen pro-
posed te me!" She foreed a harsit, un-
nattiral laugit.

tiDera,deaLr," said Jack. "What is ityou want te know? Tel me wliat Miss
Porter was saying and yen were as
empitaticaiy trying te deny witen I
entered?"

"iYes, trying tei deny," put ini Teresaceldly. "Tliat's just witat. 4 In spite
of thte Most overwhehinrg evideace te the

icentrary, and in spite of yonr Owa asser-
tien te, me a few years ago, which I just
meatioaed te lier, your wife was trving
liard te deay titat yen wcre ence a thief!"

Site slirieked the last word at him, and
lie winced at the sound of it. Instiit-
ively, lie dropped 1o' hand and mcv cd
a fcw steps away frein lier, lbut site
movedl nearer to bim and put lier ari
affetienatel), round his shoulder. Ile
leoked down at bier lovely brewn eves, no-

idimmed with nnslied tears, and, reading
titere nothing but love. hie said:

d.mW-ll ou listea te al 1 have to tel You
1 dearest, al 1 rame home early te tell ,ou

to-davy? Or wNiIl vou let this woman Fow
e(sof dise<ord here"

ack,"k assenIîed Dora. 'i will
hiear yvu ()ot te t lie ed.'' She leant

* Ieailx aCliist a iliI-aked chlair,
lookiît tîUt erai nseralule.Ilie liad

ir net denied tile awful charge. W'hat
r terribîle -a OrYvv- lie liow toi tinfel)d?

-hr1  ou, .I -iî 'Jack imfl)I.-t
t-. trlwi . ¶liai a 1 Ifi rged a <hqm

i Dur -hiv-red-Ia 1.11 lt- . it c

The. dosand conauiuision of Drendamuglt Steel Hamee hla eceal
eaU, correct. Two piecea of .elected aeei forced woeher in pouerfu
prmemakee à perfect truesa Alilovedappaag paa r.aforce paims
.1grea est mtain ivisgdouble trenath.
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* atest (Train priccs.*
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H SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
CmGu be pcruuenrly raxwwed by tbejxuperus of tW Elec-

= trkIcNoeil. A skilled operator " norvt fadin givirg sars-
fatcary restAs. 1 have mac& this wodc a specialty, andl

afrer ovér trk-emy years stSdcy pwatk i the citv of
Wimqîxg. 1 am in a positime to am"we my çatroes that they

wiHi ukc rnzsak-e igiuMmy salé and sure xoechod a mral-
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* klntin lier direction, and he continued
as daian a hunry te get bis tale over,.

* "'v unde camne te my rescue and Psid it
1mk did it in à momenlt cf dresdful

toetat0O 1I nede the money te helP
me wvho us la a wom emate than I
mhould have b"er had 1 merely suffered
impwuimmt- And, incdentallY, 1 maY

yv that wth that xmoney 1 did mve a
ife7 B]e paumed and slrnddeed, then1

veton slevlv- 'Now I know that I vau
entadev uroag- We may net do evil
that good sha corne of t. But I vas
yeugef then anid thougli, of CourSe, that
us noe exrue. stiELi Dora'dear, it maY
be seme _ 'ition. 1Ibail mot met You
in those dvs eitbe. if I had, methimka
the wondriS efeect of your goodmees
and suet noreoeoe ould bave kept My

* ands umsüed- Nower, 1 seon saw
tisathe oaly way te satisfY my con-
moîeneeas to psy bsek te my uncle

eewrypenn hebad pid for me. Then I
roold ti .n afreeL . ear mter yemrI
bave savedgin«hlm a greter part cf
mv aa. that is why 1 a to ask vou
te laie" S imply. The lait psyment vas
mande this mormig, mnd, as 1 new consider
mvgef reinstated mnhbis tyts, and te My
ovn nsene too, 1 intended te corne te
vou. DT»a. te tell veu the whole taie,

Inteded!" Teses hiesed eut the
word. '-You surely don't believe that,
do veuf' turning te tbe vite.

MIrs. Hamilton glanced witb a quiet
dugmty towards the scernful woman.
'ye.M ies Porter. Strange as it rnay
.eem te vou, I stili belleve in Mr. Hamnilton
and 1always sbafldo so. To have sinned
oce as net- te be for evez sinning."

%Wbat r' cried tht other woman amazed.
"TYon knovthe truth, sud ou tan stl
forgive hlm!'

"£Would von fergive the matn -eu
ioved- a*ed Dora.

1I could net love a thief!"
.Lin tht dresdful word rang eut

in the room, seeming te filU its every

WtU a lanoe 0ofunutterable disdain,
Dora turned froin Mim Porter sud
wulked across te ber husbmnd, wbo, bisg
tale finislied, had tbrown humself in a
dejeced fashion into the nearest chair,
vhere he no st, bis head buried in bis
bande. ;qe placed ber little white hand
un bis shoulder.

'-Mv hushand," she sald in a voice ofî
anfinije tenderne&zz. -I believe yen, and
1 love *ou stili, net for tht sin, wbich 1I
detest, but for tht whole-beartediiess with
whieh vou bave endeavored te repair1
the p&_s-. Tt is as ifit had nevea been,,
andd s it sbould be te ail others. We1
cannot do more tbhuîniake restitution."
She gIanced at ber visitor as site said
thLi-. then turning again te ber busband,
she whispeîed: *'l love yen, Jack.

Iithiat enougli for you"
Rt rse and faeed lier , and, for a

ine-ment. the-se two gazed at one another
ehlivious of any looker-on. In Jack's
evesf there was such an appeagling for
pardn. such boyish adoration and long-
inst- Itevoked Alltht materniai so-licitude
a hich everv wonian always feels for t he
r.an '-he loves. She onil ot blit 4show,

i n her àhswerin eî'es. aIl that filled bier
soul. love. forgivenes. ,t endlerne>ss. synl-

psâthlv. each strove foi the u'îatty. '
n: anv vonder ithen thât .Iark drew bis
wife te hirnself and lisîwdý lier te bis
k'reas4,t in a a -z~ioeuaîeenlrc

Teresa s-w -be ivas de trop inii tis

h.*-%held. andi tears ti.eudin lber
va she rezilized ail t he love sle liad

se rt Iles.lt t a' %% n a'i v. Sîme
- 'xt o v. bu t-1oralletrd lier asud.

~:n eu be miitlte Insliera
'-elinel 'oi e îhde e

ý,jh'sad:''I forgive om. Vill
l et, ' I :% t arat riewis.

r 'Ke o f tllie love t- Il'h ncetl

-~~~~~~h al- :h'~d 'isvtîeredl'e

* . itho t a l oe a rt,'-ek

-. .. . . . ý .O' ' .111U , iat il

-~ -. ''-* eti truilv \tertli

St range!
-- ' tc '-a \I .oue7z.tlîst î'eur

- 'r. 'i '~wain '

The Valm of a Letter
Written for The Western Home monthiY

by S. Rester Fenton

Add a letter te your contribution to tX e
Red Cross work. Tuck it away ln the
toeeo et tock, or put it ini the pocket of
that pyjam sut you have so carefuily

mad e.T persenal touch conveyed by a
letter meanaso much 10 the recipient; and
it in a ittie thing for yoil to do. Perbaps
you don't like letter-writing? How many
of our aoldiers like fighti ? What klnd
of letter should you write? Search your
bewan d you viii find the answer.
What isbth man, who wiii vear that pair
of socks or that suiit of pyamsdo* gfor
you,and for the world He is makiit

posble for you and mmnkind to live in
Ionur and safety. Then teil him in no
uncertain words boy much you appreciate
the sacrifice he iaaing.n Tell huxn that
you have faith in h lm.et hlm feel that
the nation ia backing him. Tell him al
the cheerful news yeu can. Do net fil
your letters with lamentations about the
horrors of war. Cod knowa hli an more
than sufficient knowledge of them. What
ie needs is amessage of cheer toheiphuin
bear them. So friendis, b. optimistic; be
cheerful; above al tise express your
gratitude W hlm as an individual for the
work hie is domng, sud your faitb that such
splendid efforts wiil be crowned with suc-
eass. In short let hlm know that the
womanhood of Canada is with hlm.

I know these letters bring cheer and en-
couragement, for 1 have iwritten many
and many and varied have been the re-
plies. For various reasons one dces not
hear from ail, but tbe percentage of re-

P l al arg . 1I a n t ld th t every
soldirlook for a letter, sud that those
who do not find one are disappointed. It
ia bard Wo realize the monotony of a
soldier's life. It is a jnonotony of bard
work, ever-present danger, discomforts
of the trench, and lack of home comforta.
Anything that we at home can do to break
that monotony we should do. Parceis,

rs letters, we send Wo the boys
f'rowmthe home town; but the letters
mailed in our Red Cross socks often go
Wo tht beys not weil supplied with personal
friends.

1 want -te tell vou of ont letter vitten
bv a soldier's widow and received by a
soldier in the British Armv. The writer
a dear friend cf mine, lost ber huabanâ
near the Dardaneles. Be vas major in
the British Ama»y; for some vears lie lived
on aranch in Western Ca'nada. When
war broke eut hie vas called Overseas, sud
h.e was killed almost immediately.Hia
wife carried on the ranch in bis absence,
and is stiilserving ber country in that way.
In addition ah. works untirin&ly for the
Red Cross. By a strange chance ber
letter reachcd BiIIy, a Young sapper
working flot far from tht scene of br
htusband's deatb. 1He repliede and in
return received a letter and a parcel.
Bifly was grateful. Other letters fol-
lowed. The Ionely boy found a con-
fidante, and te bier leie old mucli cf bis
story. He je an orphian, and eut cf bis
nîcaýgre pas', bas been helping to support a
younger brother and sister. Billy ta
aitiious but be had ne eider sud wisa r
friend to âirect bis efforts, instead lie had
fzunily burdene and res-ponsibilities that

weïe oc heavy for himu. Mrs. A. lias
adolited hiini. Hie is wçorking in tht
eleetrie:îI branch of the Service. Bis

adpednother sends bini regularly an
eleetrit'al uîîagzine. and bas sent'bit»
virtzin teecid o1os, wbicb bie l
sttttliig. WhIen the *r is over be ini-
tends to conte te (Canada, work on the
rnt'h in the suinnier. and with the help
of ni rend go îlirougli college.

NN'iiî1 a ciebattebiat letter wrought?
Ililv t tm . louielv. discouraged boy, with
lu'avy ' burden,. 'Other fellows received
lo't ter-S fr,,în h1011e. Not he! But a letter
frot a Iarzt-lîeiried mother womafl

,h:mîteI i his. I le now - as a definite
atubîr ion, gsud regiiltrh' receivesceeeng
inspiriiig Itttors,. ~lThe -wrk he is doing
for hi, country lie eau put to practicai
u-;e lator.(if ètutse Ilyniav flot con:e
to a~ta '~r i'î alw,%vs that chance.
If li t, dow 11t t la'lot ing thought mwill flot

1:1 e 'e iVain. T1he kewle'dge that
-ont t-' lwpn li nwt -ï

11:kui 1 : n 'ettitient soldier. If
lit' is *'r'. 'utdvill benetit. for Cau-

a~ ~ ~o . itc.emubitious -v-otnà »men.

P'ut -i hle: cr ini thluit sock. Who kn 9wS
': b .iý inspirition it mav bring

'I \sol'ýt
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The Most Progressive Church Club in
Winnipeg

During the past seven or eight years I

have admired the work of a neighboring
club of young women. I believe it has
filled a most important place in the city
and is without doubt the strongest club
of girls in- any church in this city.« This
club, flow known as the Young Women 's
Guild,' has becil a power not only in
Grace Methodist Church but in the city
and judging from the reports of their
work this year they have reached many'
corners of Europe. I atte<lded their an-
nual meeting this month and se impress-
ed was I with their year's work that I
asked the leader for a copy of their
reports. Now that I have them before
me I find it difficult to eliminate for
every paragraph is alive with accom-
plishment. The activities emphasize the
importance of devotional features, edu-
cational and athletic. I know that their
patriatic contributions in both money
and work have been most praiseworthy.

1 believe financially they raised about
twa thousand dollars during their year
and contributed five hundred dollars to
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the ebircli fund. Debateq, lectuires by
jîraîlii ent men andI womeni and literary
veîntngs formed a most instructive
ediatianal programme for Thursday

VVIi ilgs. Tbe most important problems
of the day were explained by men and
Nvîîtin wbo were authorities on the
slljets-suelt as Prof. J. W. Macillan
011t the' Minimum Wage Bill, Miss Cotter
oit Soial Service work, Mrs. Speechley
coi lRed Cross.

1Iiiid tiis paragraph in the' report of
I lie Lîlucational Committec: "Our presi-
dluii, ?ls Robson, gave us several very
ilIitîi'stiîig antd helpful talks on Food
(ttisrvatioit and at ail tinies during the
vin r kept lis advised of tbe iood situa-
titi11 aiid on current events. Many other

ilimises of wornen's activities bave been
~titjdan(l discussed-duringc the year.

0on meeting 'of which wve wish ta give
pi;otiviîar mention was that of the 29th
of Navember. This meeting was con-

v.rtcd into a mass meeting for the
\\t ullttfl of Centre Winnipeg, and beld in
thie auditorium of the ciîurch ia the
iiterests of the Union Goverrnent.
'tirs. Robson gave the address of the
it-niiug, at this meeting mast of our
-îl-s volunteered their services int the

iitmiiand as an organlization af
boi'ss and p)rofessional wonien we
-- istcd ta the best of aur ability in titi

l'Iilion Government cas Ipaign giving
1.liiiit;trN service as stenagraphers and

i IX aisers un aur spare time. Some
h th ere w ere as many as fifty girls

i îîîre Nworkiiîtg in the' cammittet
iifrom 7.301 until a]mast ciever

lut-k. and on election day sonie -vere
t the polling booths while otiters assist-

ed in getting the vote. Possibly no one
worked harder during the campaign týsan
our president, wvbe was convener of the
North Winnipeg cemmittee and who ad-
dressed twenty-two meetings in the city
and country.

In their recreational department gym-
nasium exercises, snowsboe parties and
social evenings infused a happy spirit
among the girls. The club did not for-
get the returned-soldiers and held socials
in their club rooms, whien, on each oc-
casion over fifty boys were entertained.
Music and games gave the boys cvery
happy evenings. This feature of the
club is most commendable. As the con-
vener- stated in her report: "All work 9
and no play makes Jack a dall boy, and
what applies to Jack, must perforce
apply to Jill as the two are, as a rule,
inseparable."

Mrs. Robson, the leader, in the begin-
ning of the year amalgamated the young
women's clubs in the church, believing
that "In Union is Strength."

A beautiful atmosphere of harmony-
wvas the result of her capable direction.
Early in the year they realized that
tisere were many girls attending their
church with whom they were not ins
touch. So an every -girl -canvas wvas made
and a Sunday set apart especially for
young women. MNany names were added
to their roll as a resuit. The following
paragraph f romn their report explains a
most praisewvorthy ambition faor a girl'-s
club.

"Realizing aur new responsibility as
citizens, and by means of our devotional
services on Sundays, athletic, patriotie
and educational meetings on week nigbts,
ever aimed towards the three fold
development of young womanhood, we
have tried ta find and fill our place in the
church and comniuinity."

A guild of such splendid accamplisis-
ment xinust be directed by wise leader-
ship and tbe Grace Churcit auild is iot
farunate ini their choice of a leader, for
Mrs. Charles Robson wbose picture ap-
pears in this issue is a ivoman wha feek.'
a responsibility to ail classes af girls in
the ity. Site-,vas nîast successfillu
the formation of a club of factory ani
foreign girls, and infused in them the
mieaning of true Canadian citizensbip).
Last y car the scboolboard compliniented
bier w'rk very higbly. Tbese girls met
every week at ber hoane and Iearned to
mrake their dresses and bats as well as
other belpful .aceoinplisbments. The fact
tbat tbey were entertained in a good
(anadian home gave tbemn a new picture
of bame-life.

Mrs. Robson is aiso prominent in
Women's club work and was ane of the
-watnen chosen by the government for the
Women's War Conference at Ottawa.

She is broadminded in ber judgment,
practical and liatriatie in every effort-
a woman citiZen, of power and influence
and one who combines a synîpathetie
lieart with lear forceful executive
abil ity.

The Greatest Girls' Club li Winnipeg
TJiisclub <of businuess girls licludes

et ery kind oif Nvaiker found in the cit%.
M.rs. Vere Brawn e cteived the idea aîîd
orgaiiiz'd ntore tiian five tiîousand girlst
for systernatiecocntributionu to Red Cross
Nork. Every miember btas sigiîed a

pleige card prrntising a certain arnoulît
ecti ntnth. 'Te pledges range froiiî
twenty-five cents to several dollars a
iôrtth, butt tbe girls are giving willingly,

and feel the respjonsibility of tbeir duty
totvards lRed C(ro~sservice.

Mrs. Brownt is personally interested
in the girls and . tey appreciate lier
attention. At tise led Cross head-
<uarters sIte bas twa women tvho attend
ta tihe carîls aitd Nwbo keep a mast excel-
lenit set of books rccording the collections
antd otîter features of the work.

'Te system anti metbod of manage-
ment is tnost camplete, and the success-
ful reýsJon~e from the girls is proof af a

w atilrfiiý, organizattiaul unîler capable

It etteht laee~ of bu-ine's a girl is ap-

wii titi-l ta i l le t ht e p ed g e s fr <m th e
m ni Ir it) beiang ta the organization.

1 w as itt-resttA in tite increased ambunt
tîtat mniy of the girls ltadadded ta their
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WHAuT MRE THY? 2

THE 16 Circles above can be 41
niade to speli out the naines Of the U1
four chief things tha regun t i

win the war. Our brnght rlcan-
ian boys anal girls oa hlpprovide at
least one of these things. vE yboy
anid girl should know ail of t=7em.
you tell what words the four maglc cor-
dles represent? 90

How te solve lt.-Each circle rer>- if
resents a letter of the word calleal for. pu
The number of dots in the circle rep-
meents the position of that letter la thse a<

alphabet. For instance: "A would be tc
representeal by a circle with one dot be. us
cause it is thse first letter of the alpha- ha
bet. "BW wo Id be representeal by a gil
circle with t=o dots beca.us e l the ai
second letter. *,C*would be repreeted
by threedots, D" byfour dotsand 90
on. yoit must correcty count the dots
in each circ. figure out the letter rer>-
resenteal bi lis Position la thse alphabet
andl whea you have theu alil figureal out
put titen into proper rotation to sPeli
thse naine wanted. Its sDot as easy
puzzle but.if you can solve it correCly
yoLu may win this lovely shetland pony
or one of the grand Cash Pfme above. L

THE PRMz
et PriseDeautifl shetd"PuSyor80. Cs
id Prise 325* cash. ara Prise $15.u0 Cashl
th 1.0 " Sth 50
nh 5.0 Ih " 3
h 2.0 " th " 2.00

eh 2.0
25 Extra cash Pr" o f $1.0m «Ch

*ET your pencil andl paper rlght now. Try te
jfigure out the words andl when you think yen bave

thent. write thera out ais neatly as you c-anmd
nd thefrito us. We yul replydught awaY tellia Yo.
fyour solutions are correct andl sending you the coin-
*te illustrateal liat or grand prises that yoti caS w15.
-Use onesaide of the palier only. putting yournDame sud
ldress in the upper rlght hand corner. If yon want
,write mnythifia esldcs your answer te the puzzle
ae a separate sheet cf palier. Be neat and careful
jcauhe la case of ties the prises wll go te the boys and
ris wboqe anqwerflare lnC Lest and hestwritem. Preper
ielling andl puctuatioa wiIl also courit.

What Othes'. Have Don* Yeu Can Do
Hor.s am the namies of oeil àafew of the boys and girls te

wboafl w. bave iecently swsaded big prias.
shetland Pony-aud Cart Helen Smith Edmnton.

Shetland Pony - Beatrice li dahes. Hasenniore. amis.
li00.00 Cash. Lyle Dees. Hamuiltoni. 0.1

$W OS - HelenfWenecb.Juakins. Ala.
$S.00 Il Florence Nesbtt.Atmpriu'.Ont.

W. wall send Foeu the sanies of sisa' others to..

idpa- SeusalYo ur Am swesThis Ver-y Ev«umft

gwovud. Only boys andl girl@
1un fer q fder 16 yeurs of am
sl. ma SeudanuwE5a"1

bis entrv -testand foS
the awardiag of the
grand prise ul Mbe s:
quired te perfofin
amnamsiW05for us 8:
whlcb ne Aditionna 5va&
abl e rward or .pecis

cash Prisall el ieu.
fl'he Caatet wiU close n
Ilertesiber NIlu and IhO
prise» Winl bc swarutu§ai.
nîediatelsilae. 5usd yeu

ue*for 'o bItUIMAL CNADA.
Dent. ao4 lorontoo.0.

Monday a Haif HolidayfI
That's what every Monday is to
the up-to-date woinan, the woinamî
that has advanced beyond that oid
idea that washing to be donc righît,

imust be donc by Land.

"Klean Kwick"
Vacuum
Washer

saves haîf a day each week for'
pleasure or work thiat is more prcfit-
abile than washing.

Trhe " Kican Kwick " not only daesi
the washing ia haîf thettinte~, but
dois it hetter thaît vou cauld hoix-
ta (Io Lv hand. 19

Operated b>' Hand, Cas or Electric PoWer

Stroig Winger, excellenit Roliers -- vry workiuig part fully jratertîl.

Better write to-might for full parîiitirs anîd s'f aur guarant4ie.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Ltd.
Dept.H 4Wbyte Ave. and Vine St.

lI'hûn twting advortiaers, pfrasc ,'îaf The WVestcrn Home MlonghiY
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Tfhe Young Wornan and Uler Prohlemn
By Pearl Richmond Hainîjtowt

.Mrs. Chai les Robsoti.
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Insuro Safety
ôn.thei.ýanside!.

M" 01 "w urfayi dug cndangered by falling plaster (as
froqUmtY happa swbea .14 faahioned lime mortar is used).
Imaglasthe d.strwUetlmtejour fine furuishunge. You don't
want t&la, t. lapput se in preparing plans for your future
homemfeguad youx family front possible injury by speeify-

Wheàthe Plateuiug la to be used on wood or metal lath, or
Gypusebre Wall Board, remember that the onlyPerfect Wall
la a WIl Plaatered Wall, and Gypsunt Wall Plasters are the.
Only ibd of Plaater used by Builders vbo know best.

Wood- Fibre and
Hardwall Plasters

WU&ehare made prineipally of caleined Gypsulm Ipure Plaster
of Paris) have a Ten"i Strength that la Two Hundred Times
Stronger than Lime, and the coat is no higber wben ail tbe
Saving Features are eonsidered.

Wood Fibre aid Hardwafl Plasters are absolutely Fine Proof-
aise Vermtu, Rat aid Germ Proof; aid being Non-conductors
of Heat and Céld maie Buildings Warmer in winter 'and
Cooler in summer. Wood Fibre, Hardvall and Finisbing
Plasters are .old everywhere in Western Canada.

h .>.uv rn..,wi Lamber or Building Materiai DerIer fer
dase*Ue. fiteratu nid pricea.

MANUFACTUREZ) av

original pledge. Mrs. Brown's personal
interest in so many girls in the organi-
sation convinoed me that she has the
honor of launching forth the greatest
*girls' club in Winnipeg. She has grasp-
ed the situation of the business gel ini
Winnipeg, and I feel sure the reait will
b. a permanent organisation for business
girls that vil satisfy a long felt need
in the city.

The keen interest of the business men
of the eity and of broad minded women,
as weli as the helpful enthusiammn of the
girls themselves in the organisation have
encouraged Mns. Vere Brown to give

*nearly hier entine time to the. organisa-
tion.

Mfter the war is over perhaps the
members of this splendid organisation
wiii direct their efforts towards the
erection of Boarding Homes or Institu-
tions for business girls-wbere the young
woman earning a small wage may have
the privilege of boarding and rooming ini
the home as weli as the girl with the
comfortable salary- a place wbere the
poorer girl will not be told "there is no
room left" because the place is filled witb
the more fortunate, class-a home that
will neyer be guilty of turning an honest
girl into the street.

Winnipeg neede an institution for
business gils-directed by broad-minded
women and men who understand the
needs of business young women.

New Lines of Service
A smiing efficient young woman these

days can attain about âny position she
vants. There is no reason for any girl
to look on the dark side or pity herseif

Ail Denver manif acturers and mier.
chants are behind this 'woman. The~
club women of Denver provide car fare,
clothes and soup for these people wbo
are trying to make good.

Englaîd's vomen have entered ite
practically every hune of work. They are
connected lu many ways with the Britlsù
service. First they vere attached to
the Army, then to the NaM aid nov to
the Royal Flyiug Corps. The director ot
thie women's brandi is Lady GJertrude
Crawford who lias aequired rare technjul
skiil f romn having worked in the muitiomn
factoryyasnce the opening of the var.

Ruth Làaw lis estab laishng an aviation
sehool for women. Women are wearin
bloomers and doing meî's work every
where. Just aeross the street I notieS
wbile witing thus; the firit woman driver
of a bread wagon ini Winnipeg. She la
dressed lu the new 'regulation suit and
says aie enjoys the work. -Western
Canada, too, is rich inl successfül vomen
who manage farms.-

Mrs. Thos. Joies, of Invermay, Sas-
katchewan, bas recently soid a steer
that brought the highest price ever paid
in the open market-17y 2 cents.

One young girl came to see me recent.
ly wbo la going into the bee-keeping
business. She is'so earnest about ber
new venture that I arn sure she vii
succeed.

College girls in some places are plough.
ing up their lawns, croquet grounds and
tennis courts for garden vegetables. Why
a young woman might as veli be out of
the world as idie tbese daya! What la
that some oie telle me? Tiere are no
idie girls?

Botter Hons-Bigger Profits
~'fExperienced poultry raisers have found

\ N~~'that liens are imade to Iay more reguLarly
\% and are better fattemîed for the market

when fed with

-~BURNS' IDEAL POULTRY F000
Made frorn scraps of inea t f roni Governmment-
inspccted bcf-it is pure andi whlolesoine. 'Pile
sinail cost will be repaid you in better liens and
bigger profits. Try a package.

Mohn ivriing 1 dvertiàers, please mtat The Iestern Home Moitthly

"Every littie helps."

for lier environment, for doors of oppor-
tînity are opening at every turn. The
questions to ask are: "Where can I be
niost useful? How shah I1 train myseif
to the highest efficiency possible for meT"

One time Miss Emily Griffith taught
sehool in Denver, Colorado. She was in
the poorest section of the city. She was
iot satisfied because she wanted to
reach out and teach the middle-aged
and the old. She wanted to teach them
howv to succeed-.-sbe wanted to find
everyonc a nomg the city's poor wlio
desired an education. To-day she man-
ages an opportunity school, wvhich is now
part of the Denver sebool systein.

Nlie first proved to the business men
tîmat it wvould pay tlîem to have more
efficient belli. 81w asked çmployers
ahout the fauîts they found in the ir
boys and girls. The department stores
and nianfacturers conscnted to co-oper-
ate. 8lme inserted tItis advertisement:
"Wanited-Ail boys and girls not em-
îloyed to corne to the Opportunity School
Talk it ov-cr with Mifss Griffith and find
ont why you didn't hold that job. Learii
low to keep onie and( how to get a better
011e."

Large fimnis are to-day paying for
tîteir liell) to spend a lpait of their time
in lier sellool.

Iter w ork is ereatîng ,-great inprove-
ment ini etlivit-ilev.

Slue tell, otf eases whlire wvomen have
& learmied toi eook and hav-e found newv lolme

bt'eatise, thîlir famuilies en 'joy their hoine
imore; uthler -irls learm t(; make tîteir

Many of if er- Iupils camie after their
mork ili hou i andi could~ not a ITord ami

iiminwgm al. Sue a t liee stai-ted to
Fu i eîot sîtmi!iý and biscuits.

Last week I took affrrnoon tea, at a
popular hotel bere. Tbere were twelve
littie tables in the tea-room and not a
chair was vacant. Around every table
except two were women and girls
smoking cigarettes. Do not try to con-
vince me they were resting from vork.
Their faces and manner vers not sug-
gestive of useful accomplishments.

William J. Hutebins in bis five tbon-
sand dollar prize code says this on The
Law of Good Workmanship.

"The welfare of our country depends
uI)oiitimose who bave learned to do ini
the right way the things that ougbt to
be done. Therefore:

"1. I viii get the best possible educa-
tion. and learniahl that I cai from those
wh'o have lcarned to do, the rigbt thing
in the ight way.

4 2.-1 ill take an interest in my vork,
anîd will not be satisfied with slip-sbod
and mcrely passable work. A wbeel Or
a rail or a nail carelessly made MaY
cause the death of bundreds.

"3. I vili try to do the right thing i
the right way, even wben no one else mue
or praises me. But wben I have done
niy best, I yl not envy those vjio bave
doýne better, or have received* langr
rew-ard. Envy spoils the, work aid the
wvorker."

-A modern miracle is explained by a
writer in the London Opinion as nothiiig
so verv wonderful.

'Owd George's wooden leg been giinug
liim hipain lately."

,ýDon't you be taikin' so foolishf

"It's sure enough. 'Is owd woman5
been a--whoppiin' him wi' it.."

- I -'--

i -~

"Whoe. City and Country Meet"

EDMONTON EXHIBITION
~Aoenn luprasa, ines peclal prizes$45,00 'nPrdheiO ,O$9 O00 for "re

ENTRIES CLOSE JUNE 25. WRITE FOR PRIZE LIST
Govermoent exhibita of wool. eal. fara euipmant, health exhibits, demnonstrations of pre-

panng food =rm wheai substitutes.

PARADE 0F PRIZ-WINNING STOCK
Splendid attraetions froni the New York Hippodrome, the bast Midway Shows on the contin-
ent, Hawauan Singer., Luoselle Bemont, balloonist, the Edmonton Rotary Club Quartette,
Auto Rame., and the popular juvenile entertainers, the MARTIN CHILDREN.

EIC!JE8foN RATES ON AUL RAILROADS
Oupervsed Playground and Baby Check Room-w here amall children can, for a nominal fee,
bouet in charge of competent nurses white their parente enjoy the exhibition.

Northern Alberta'a Annual Holiday-Edmon ton Exhibition
W. 7. STARK, lManager

0 l

- Mmw ", -.l"t'. V
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John McQuarrie
OF

Clanwilliam, Man.
Author of the new book

Fragments
of Phlosophy

1m Consstînig of articles frcm his
pen that hiave frcm time te time

ppeaed in.several cf the lead-
ing jourimils.

$1.00

The. Red Cross in
Saskatchewan

Written for The Western Home Monthly
by K. H. Mes

I HEN the committe. icharge
j '~,Yof the or"amsation of Sas-
I I katcheancmigcapag

for Red CrssfudB sare
outIt mecure as jnuch in-~

formation as possible on other provincial
canvasses they found liat the Saskatche-
wan Red Cross Society bad both an
enviable reputation, and a bigh jWord te
maintain. One man, veil knoifn for bis
poiers of organization wben asked for
adv'ice as to t he best methode of carrY1sng
on the campaign threw out hie bande in
a deprecatmng manner and confeased
laughingly: "When it cômes to organiza-
tion the Saskatchewan Red* Cross can
teach us ail!" Uet us hope that the
resulta obtained on June 17-22 viii bear
out tbis strong assertioi..

What ia the secret of Saskatchevan's
success in Red Cross work? That this
prairie provinoe, vith such a large per-
centage of its population foreiga, and a
greater proportion of its inhabitants
dwelilng in rural communities than in any
other province of the Dominion, save
"The'" Island -to the fer east, bon been
succesaful vas madle evident viien att he
last annual meeting eoftti. Saskatchewan
branch the announceanent vas macle by
the. President that one-third of ail the
chartered branches in Canada vere i
Saskatchevan while from the sainer-
vinoe one quarter of ail thi. genera fund.
for the. past year bied been sent. Later
at the general meeting of the Central
Society in Toronto the. Preuident, Her
Excellency, the Duchiem of Devonshir
expressed the. hope that in turne aloJ
Canada vould b., organized for Red Cross
work as vas Saskatchevan. la Ibis suc-
ceas due alone to the efforts of the men and
vomen vie bave given En villingly of
their time and thougt to the establiaF-
mant of a provincial socity vhicb vould
ha thse clearing bouse for the. Red Cross
mgney and supplies from the. entire
province?

Organization7is essentiel to tbe succes
of any effort. Tii. longer the. effort muet
b. sustained tbe more important ia it thet
the organization shall bc maintained and
perfected. But in vork such as that in
which the. Red Cross is concerned the
organization vithout tbe bearty co-
operation of those upon whom it derends
for its revenue vould b. a machiine cf
littie 'vorth. It has been the. splendid
spirit of the. people cf Saskatchewan vhicb
bas established and extended the. standard
of support for the vounded and captive
men cf our overseas defenders. It bas
heen the. dauntless effort that often r.-
sulted in sums, paltry in tbemselves, but
sent vith a recognition that rnmy other
small sums were pouring in to make a
whole worthy cf t he cause. That is the
real secret cf Saskatchewan's Red Cross
success,-the realization that saal efforts
ceunI, and that continucus small efforts
must mark the course cf every organized
centre until the very end.

The four hundred and sevety odd
branches cf the Red Cross im Saskatche-
wan caumot b. passed by without a word.
Many cf these have been foened since
1914 viien il was feit that the meed would
be for a shiort period, and there was un-.
bounied enthusiasm to carry the work
alomg. After three and a haif ye.ars of
steady grind il is a far different matter
to carry cn, but with very few exceptions
-there has beena steady increase im the
work doe from year te yèar.

As branch afler bramch bas corne into
the band cf chartered workers-om an
average about twentybranches are being
formed each month durimg 1918-il is
p:ssible' te increase the resuits, but this
in no degree lessens the respomsibility cf
th~e eider socicties. There are stili msiny
districts not orgamizcd. Some prefer to
support the work in the name cf somie
incependent organization, and Ihese "aux-
iliaries" give no mrail measure cf assis-
tance. In other cases nothing is hiDg
donc, (lue no dotibt in rnanv instances te a
Iack of realizatiori. lb will he the task cf ,
the Saskatchewan organization in view
of the coming campaign tn reaeh as far as
possible these slent places and ask for a
clear cut lour! response which will reacb
even as far as the soriden fields of }Ianders.

Shoe on back P la
of boz ~tsyI vry ugy Buer 1L

Gurantud jh* s * 1e

TWIN TULIP STYLE 0F PVULL AUTO SEAT, large Mmd rony W WUEae
l a h rc u h io n a ca t a d b a c k . T o p l a c o v e re d w t h o u r b e e l r u b b r Ji Zu d Â S dgear throughout, withfnBcFl fifth wheel, tbreeand four-l f erImga SraaaxeSarven-patent _hel 1f~ Southera hickory, 87 and 41 inches i~

nickelwheel caps, 14.in. .etltres, rls:Edý:gia u, double mou d md:% imme
Shats aU full Southeru hickory,. hum ked arc nad hgfuS.the p*
Fülly guaranteed. Painting--aUl black. Dout delay, neyer amala44
wîll you have the oppor tuity to procure a 80 vlea Ii ie,-m $1
Order to-day............................. ........ f.ob. WbmimB 8 1

FARMER'S SUPIY C>.,IDETUP
173 Bammaty lym IL . L Bap. W.H, Un

Ite mptiial Jr.*
34 3 Il l 4

w IL.L play ail records wlbo.* an
extra attachment. Double

snr mtor. Usual price $8.oo-
nbdsaKs havin¶ been aold at hi

figure. Now sliIng direct to coni-
sumner at speclal price Of

$.37,50
$10.00 only ireed be sent with order.
Balanc on rccelpt of soods. Refer-
ences: Bradstreets and Dun&8

lut Mtui Camba aIe
DISTRIBUrORS

265 *nuit kubu
- -WINNIPEG C&NADA

Buy Y our Oats Through Vs
We can %hier Oas in carload lotst delivered at
amy station i the West, at Minimum pris..

Consign Tour Grain ghlpments to

TEE OLD BELIABLE
GRAIN COMMISSION MEICHANTS

James Richardson QI Sons. Limlted
WINNIPEG OALGARY SASEATOON

,~, $a-

The great organisation of
the Canadian Red Cross
~tis, as nearly as it can, to
be mother, father and friend
îo ever wounded Canadian
soldier, from the time he is
put into a Red Cross Amn-
bulane on the field, until
ho cornes out of the hos-
e~tai. The care of Cana-
ilion soldiers, prisoners in
Gernmny, lies entirely in
the. hands of the Red Cross.
No other friend1.y hand can
meach thenm.

MANITOBA AND
SASKAT CH EWAN
Campaign Dates
June 17-22, 1918

Thia advertisemont c t.ri-
buted tothe M.CRC 8by

The Ogilvie Fleur Milis
Co. Ltd.
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<1 BOMM Ami
Ii page in belng vrittlaini Boston, tho inteliectual

etapital off New 1 glaud. l bhm been my fortune in

: m way m ano urtô se, mon off Boston than off
az other -Amefia cty. 1 un bers in 1892 on my

-way te Nova Sentia. Ou that trip I mu the msa for the
Brt tme. I member at Digby going down ta the

iammd Itinge i. uter ta lsnd out ubether it vas
ml ity. 1 uheto in 1901. That lime I urote a

ammbS of WW arti o eEvening ranscript.
1 " nevr orgt cr"words spoken t me by oý
of heedtos - f-Lda Isa mn: "This paper is

' ean, -welthy, onurvative." To tbis day that re-
imaim a pretty accurate, description offthe *urW i

t quesio. I1un boe for five or six = is the
vinter off 1911. I thbink dueooutstandiffg memory off
that visit !apat9spechiby 8enator Henry Ca bot

daliveredin ympomi Hanl. It wun the moat
-dm 1:6-poliiaiseech 1I ve over heard. 1 vas

iuBtn in 191i4 uhen the. great w broke out. The
umivdtisand lb. inteliectual elements off New
lb$m.emaly "erepro-elly froni the start. Eliot,

thepmadet-ei1tus off Harvard, and Loueli, bbc
actmd prentbae laed influentia parts in

dapnt moiem puli opinion on due var. And
buei iam a&@un in1918 uhon duo wr àdwarfls1 ai
ao"ir mbJects. Tne streeta are aswanm vibl soigies
and ;= a.Harvard secam tao e onvertéd intoaa
gUst xnlitary camp.

Proagada On Evey 1a-d
An mnonnons public propaganda in favor off the allies

un being oonducted ni th. eountyon bhaif off tic,
allmias f tieis a yconnterbaiancing Germas

= M"d it is crt Mny being carried an stealtiily
offlalthere areth eusae rsq). Every Englis-

au e journal in Boston is vividly po-liy. The
postionta onsciption, for instance, i becs

peeod itba oul off execration. Wl adbok[Irish-
mm .in *oir homoeiland ho aboolved from nultary
«"0% e, hen Irialimen hore are subject ta tie draft?
Thon tiers are speeches ta tna end. Roosevet, Taf t,
&Md lir George Adami Smith have spoken here at
Bos during tlieLaut monti. I have board two

speche byStohane Lau yaune, oditar offtho Paris
Matne iunEngliih at Harvard, ose in French at

HRuntington Hall. Anotier very infforming address
Iliat I heard un by M. Baldensperger at tbc Copley-
Plaza Hotel. Hie subject vas "Wiat We Know
About' Alsao-Lorraine Since 1914." Italy "m is
being 'og represented un tiecacmpaign off information
that is being condueted. I had dinnor lest night at
the Coc* Borse Inn in Cambridge-the bouse once
occupied by Longfellow's Village Biacksmiti. At the
ane table wit.i une ucre four attractive coilege boys.
Ose off tliem was on tic point off ieaving for New York,
whencelho ails ta enter on Ried Cross work on the
[Laianfront.

AHM nmd Cizenshp
It appears tiat there are 123,000 aliens in lhe

Ameriraru Anny. ('ongre.î* bas passed a bill providing
Iliat ail such shahlieb given fulli Ainerican citizenship
provided tbey apply for tlue saine witlîin one year off
thie closeo of ticew"r. Thtis bill I understand is now
awaiting simpiy the President 's signature. ' Another
interestmng biUluesa nieanwhlie lieei presenited t-o the
Lower House at WiLshington. It proposes that
American citizen-hip sîtail siinihrrly Ire ernferred on al
aliens, doinieiled in tihe tUited States, who are serving
witi any off thte ci-lelligeremts off thre United states.
This is splendidly indicative off good ffeeinig. Another
bilI is pendîng ini ticSemale nliifyiilg aIl tlie fiîaiciai
indebtednebs off Francec lu Aerica. WVhat. the fate
Of ff eilest two bis will lie. it is off course trio eulv
sou ta say.

The. Germa= n iAlsace
The speech lby Baldexusperger that 1 alludred to about

doctar in an Alsatian village after thue oui lreak off the
w-'ar. The wonan off the house receeved tivein vers-
cordially. Tic bushand, when lie entercd.wmas urore
non-conimittai. Affter soue cî~rçifpa t e<lu tIre t%%.)
officers and the doctar went out into thle si r'-i.'lt
corser off the lbouse liad been daniaged lîY a Gennair:î
sbolI. The garage lad heen demoiisbed bliaV :reimîr
aboi. "That is a pieture off Alsace-torn e're-I iii
two." -aid te Doctor. 'l'lie eidest son of the f:inllý\-
entered. Ile liafit beemu aîtending a (leritairu rî

lie w-s extreîîuely cool witîdte Frenrviîtîer.\
yousiger saoi, vio Ir:d nl. icer ially suliject t..
Gennan intiucuce, wa:s efiiusiastically and i~iîl
pro-I'rench. iadn crc anhe had 1hreiîrii
Alace a nuinhier oîf tiine-. with Eîugisib and Aivreicai
friends. 'l'le hll iaiîîv:riablylv i.n st.nuck iv thew
ffact ùtt.lhue sIrop sigiàs arr- jreiinintiy in Germnat.
TIhis irrakes it loo-k a. if t le ipe are in favor o)f tice
Cermait rule. But isteri. it:l<ewrsperger says: liu
I'S(. 1Itllink it %vas.,tire < hriii îgovernnient nnposed
tii rxcli(briiî. Old sigrs irr:uv reuiain French; but,

according as necessity arises to change them, tbey
must be couched in German. If a sig blows down il
muet ho repiaced in Germas. If the lettering becomos
faded or dofaced, and the proprietor decides to renew
hie sign, lie must have it done over in German. So the
German signa are not the resuit off choice but off Ger-
mas "tboroughneu." The authorities have carried
thoir propaganda to astaniehing lengtbe. Alsatian
chidren are transported ta homes in remote parts off
Germany. German children from distant praare
sent to Aleatian homes. The ides, ie that these cil-
droit, kindly treatod by Gerînan and Alsatian familles,
wili become an agency off assimilation and interpeno-
tration. Another example. The French pronouoe
Latin like French. The Gerînans pronounce it accord-
ing to what is calied the 'continental' metbod. The
Germans have orderodth te priests in Alsace to ado pt
the "continental" pronunciation of the Latin used in the
church services. Lausaune, the brillant editor off the
Matin deait interestingiy with the question off a refer-
endum for Alsace. Shouid the question whetier
Alsace is ta ho left to Germany or to lrance bc decided
by a referendum? If so what about the four or five
hundred thousand Alsatians who migratod ta Franco
after 1871 rather ltian accept German aliegiance?
Wiat about the saturai increaseo of population from
thie source? And what about the vast influx off
Germane into Alsace since 1870, and their children?
Should these vote in sucli a referendum? This sounds
convincing. In otier words, it makes it look as if a
referendum ie impossible in tic conditions actualiy
existing.

The Sens. of Sin
I have beard a couple off admirable sermons by Samuel

McCbord Crothers wboni I aiways try to hear wieu I
amn un Boston or Cambridge. The'first was on the
change that has taken place in our generation witi
respect ta the sonseo of sin. According to tic oid
conception si was tiought ta ho an offense against
God. Take the confession in one off the Psalms:
"Against Tice, against Thoo only have 1 sinned."
Suppose these words were written by David. Wiat
sin had David committed? He wanted ta possma
Bathsheba. Be ordered one off bis generals to place
ber iusband in the iottest part off the figbt, to abandon
iim, and lot hlm ho kilied. Wbat a dastardiy crime!
Thonbho use presumabiy capable off saying ta God:
"Agsinst Thee, against Thee only, bave I sinned!"
As if ho mad not cominttod a sin against Bathsheba,
against ber iusband,I against socicty in general. In
other words, there ie to-day a new sense off the social,
the humanitarian charactor off sin.

Sloppy SerÏnoning
I went ta Appleton Chapel, Harvard universîty, the

other Sunday morning. A certain Bisop-I shall not
say off what communion-was ta preach. I did sot
purpose iosing my morning, and, as I knew notbing
about thc preacher, 1 took a place convenientiy near
the dcor. Tie Sermon hogan in thc most indifferent,
mediocre way. Tbe speaker. had no air off being ade-
quately prepared. His material seemed to lb most
looseiy thrown tagether. He confessed that be was
speaking just superficially, unsystemat.icaliy. WelI,
I iistened about 15 minutes,, tien I1îînobtrusively re-
tired. Hastening across tie street 1 heard the latter
hlaf off another admirable sermon hy Crotiteis. A
greater contrast couid not be imagined.

War, Muet Ceas.
Th'is must ho a war to end war. Tîrat is the spirit

ini which Canadians, Amiericans, British, anîd ail el-
inteîîtioned peopies, must wagc it. It iii suieide tri
aîcquiesce longer in thc folly off war. This war muîst,
lie wagéd to the end, but we must sec to it. that tiiere
neyer is another. Peopile sometirnes talk as if war
couid soînehow ho kept within botinds, as if it imighi
coneeivahi hoe. waged b*v kid-giove mnethods. The
idea is l)reposterous. The program iro'anot bc earried
out. WVar is the expression off hate. and hate wili
ilnevitabiy go ta the lintit. The Gerinans are logieai
ini their eoillception off war. Soorier or lter iin every
major war the worst expedients wi li e resortei tri.
Scinve wil ail the while lbc discoveriîîg more and more,
of th ti< le-t ruetive forces that luirk in the îie~u
Thie sevret wili some day bc founi ont <f t apnid
dirret mg agencres that lflay eotei-id ocapiable
of dh'izrg 10deatb whoie grinie, ani prhap, N hole
<''îîîîîîuîîrîie-s. I make tie foiiow~ing qUotation fron

ln npaper: ''The gas ani cheinîcal,11 is1,
Ii'k Viir.pe threatent4)b fultil the propfiîe-vjI:

re w .~ill lie foughit 'itît risea-.e gulrmsl. (<r
.. lsoff a type ý,ih o <i('\n d;i''p-

r.<'..~<ivlitiil they hv <eat rel vast areas. I r
t-j'eiet,< 'v-one suthriritli if ankind does Iî,or

t al iw ,le :top war, te iii Il,f ufutu1r ý ii '
'''Ir2rirîrlfor iprîtee r' îears : ii

I w- î o<t vigit l'e a'idd dthIai -l
i , i riitmaIt',var, I i iili f 'a

1: ;1, 'l' oîf E rop'î n r w- w
of is ~.hrprett% \\, 1

The Paozm et Mr. Taft
Mr. Taft retired froni the preudency lxidly diý.1

credited. It would at that tiu m .ae med à
guem that he was "«done" mo far as the. public Was o
cerned. Ho bas beliîd -ail such b pheties. He u
bébn during the tast 'thre or four vew% ,and lhe k
day, one of the Lest hked, orne off lb. joot
menintheUsnitedStates. H laistobe
In the firt place, hie tookr his"heting ieamn
did not sulk inisi tent. He vent arn, smiling ahil
working. He lias becsthec dimformamerit of Yak M

poesrof law. Everywhere ho bas radiated cheer,,.
sesadgood wil.- ThMe is hazdly a mman in

country more in demand as a speaker. Mftei Whhaa
and RoSevet, lie is to-day the duie figure in the
United States. Talkring off speaking, Taft is a cspitai
speaker. Indeed 1 think'ho is a botter speaker tim-
Roosevelt. Roosevet'. matelial rends inspùù*ly,
butin he hactual deliverY lhe ùs dipnig. W.

act as arbitrator duuing the. wr, between capital &Wd
labor. He is admirably fitted by temperarnent for
thie role.

The Andes have recently boon cossoed by amrplae.
A certain Lieutenant Cendelaulabmsflou for 112
miles from Zapala, Argentina, ta Curico, Chili at-
taining an altitude of 1C,50 foot. What cae inite
my mmnd uhen I rend off" bis a tale by DtQuinoey.
In bis "Sp.nish Nus" ho tel% of theo «wing off the.
Andes by a womam, aon foot. She pmused thiaugl icue
and mnow and ghastly solitudo. Neediess e omy, the.
feat occupied many dae arnd exposed hsfr to ti
gravest dangers. Nowth thing is dobo i au bout h
the birdmas, uho lauglis at ico ani enow, duis
avalanches.

A Prodff
I have met this time at Cambridge Praffeesar Wimm,

head off the Slavia department at Harvrd. His
eldest son offers a remaikable met of wba± oewould
be disposed to eall ptecoeity. He usale to rend at
eigliteen montbs. Ho uns reading Darwin Iair-.He
matriculated at elevon, and graduated in arts at
fourteen. Ho took bis Doctos doese at Harvard et
the age off eigbtoen. Ho us sow twernty-threo or
twesty-four, and is acting as orne of the editors off a wu
editios off the Encyclopedia Ameriemna. It is being
produced at Albany. This is virtually as remarmalu
a cas as that off John, Stuart MIII. MiliW had u
more classies thas an ordinazy gpaduate atmi. I1
wonder wbat explains a case i. this off young Dr.
Wieser. >?or ose tbing, no doubt eudeul direetirnb>
bis fatber. MiIl's father alan earefuliy uupervissd l à
famous son's education. Thle eider Miii uaaéS
i thý India office. Out off hours he o mnpaseida-
volummnous history of the East In"i Company. %i
son studied at the same table witb hunin the ç"eniW;-
According to the autobiopraphy off tho younger !n",
hoe was not permit ted te use dictionaries for his lAtin
and Greek. The fatber was sot ton busy to tel hia
the meanings off new wotds. 1 vooder, thOQ10,
whethor the mixture of races bas »ot counted for
sometbing in a case like that of the youngcr Wiemer

A Modeat Fortune
The will of the late John Redunond, the great ume-

cessor off Parnell as leader of the Irish NatioêalL5t
Party was prohated some weeks age sho(wme an eotate
off 128,000. There is somtetbing spiendidly lmpe O
about poverty on the part of a man uho devotes hiS
whole timo to public service, provided sncb poverty i
not the resuit of moere improvidence. Similarlv tii..
is somet.hing sinister and even revotltisg about the plie,
nomenon presented bv the professional Publie mms
who amasses a huge fortune. usless the soutces off uich
fortune are IuiIy disclosed as logitimate.

Picturesque Slang
.\ruerica is thle fNiitful homte off pictunsque sbng.-

1 have an idea that thle contact off many races, generat-
ing a collective Vivacity, bas mueli ta do witb tii.Sc-
pacity for quickly evoloing briglit tumnisoff eq>refflon
At St. Paul 1 turned mv bog in at tbe partielOS" eM1
t.he Union depot. Just as 1 rereived the check fSua
the colored girl at the counter 1 de'ided to, lock the ba<-
The girl commiented, tsafcety fir-t." The rmeu"
rovered the situation exactiv. Last spring at WasbW
ington on the desk of a bsnesmas I 1w a card with
this iegend :"Sit down. but do't mntern- fi
-bdher day 1 was talking to twa youiig gÙirl-S12ý
'l'le volinger iiiistitders-tood some remark made by me-
'i'it .eider sister eontnibuted: "nobodY houle. - The
N-i'iiii of ilire nisinterpretatios countered: -rasMi

'irgarret.-Tl'le eider si.,ter further aaded: attUC
io rnt.-lit Bibston 1 heard for the flrst tinite t

~ ti nî-ottllr,ý idle,,: ,Blbbles in 3-aur ti 1ink-ta1ik"
in 'ýr r1-rbx. nleïs 1a Iai-tâm

i, h npý'rt ionalv flot nearly ro prolllihe in the
\,ltiti 'i ,';i'irureszque expression. I1 s1uppose a vant

put i r' i thle re-tltant accelrati. off rapid
lU10i:is s ,nmetbing to do with the ditTerefice-

______To the 'Young- Men of Western___________
Prof. W. F. Osborne, Univers ity of Manitoba _______________il

i Imm u8: .@w
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Outlook onoman s
Canada's

THlE splndid spirit and patriotic endeavor of Canadian women las been one of the outtandingfeatures in Canada's war effort. They have unsparingly given of their time and energy in the
interest of the Red Cross and innumerable other activities which have corne as a resuit of the war.

Thousands of Canadian women have been anxious to devote part, if not ail of their time, in directions
where their work would prove of advantage.

Registration wiil be the means of bringing to these women the opportunity they have desired.

The p urpose of registration is to learn the exact capabilities of Cýiadian men and women, and the-
information gained through registration wiil nake it possible for Canada to direct effort from Iem
essential to more essential occupations and to widen the scope of woman 's usefulness.

Every Wom an
On June 22nd, every woman of sixteen. years and over must attend at one of the places provided for
registration between. the hours of 7 a -m. and 10 p., and there truthfully answer ail questions set

forth upon the registration card. Failure to register means heavy penalties-as Registration is law.

Volunteer Workers, Needed.
T1he registering of 5,000,000 people in one day is a
stupendous task, and volunt.ary helpers are urgent-
lv- ne&led. Individuals, women's societies, clubs,

Qraternal societies, church orgânizations and muni-
éiI)al organizations are asked to help. The Board
-aj>peals with confidence to the patriotism of every

Canadian woman and to the pride which every
locality must take in doing its own work wbil, to
furnish the necessary nuxnber o'f volunteer deputies
and assistants.
Those wiiling to offer their services should apply
to the Regi'strar in their district.

lssued by authority of

Canada Registration Board
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MMASON&RISCH
PIANOS

were fAt bltaiivw una Lly a"r silm
tIex tht uuuboe e il uiem* ym lr~s 1.*y we aéeMuât os

__ le imuemwu

tmeId o- bi bu& d, mlime
tib ~te tp.,eam,,mv-

- Uth e hba0 - u.xedi tu

MIU bond iform U i~
mam a ainet bqSdmithe

bulwàm bS mlity proiug-

Te 1.111 " heputa" a"mm
MM"1b *m" ve bave led

te met eompetitism fre au riveh. bwàtouimmi futig@, a"u
thouamdet.1testa, eewmrimsa, mai -i,-iabbave bai te.
demmotrate the NMa.& Rmh muieity. "Uoniy-7sau
after jear.

The Maso. & RiscliPiano
aid Bbe phMmceaMd the i.. Md *tin seuw my ils
be Icarmed by iawmtuuIu mm M p MÀ
pubic =dmunieda** , r.impim .- tkum a uatimt-

orfonay of our twty awmeh .,ea.
Write ne bo-4hy ifor a i mml a» fur Uoble ttfl of

the may exchuve loatorea. mai m- ta H u.Bue itiou.

Sphmffld sed Pý mid OwcaQami &s.d 4 -,km a-e
coatmtly cflg m - excnmm-oume s
Kxceaa*l 1w oaamie - uib es- 1m id t*u-
mcmsaprcm ea tnmain tbi n g1v t knom b« dhNam
whe ' a o UCaad e lpo vuu2.ee
o«rnat raab otc W e .1etMd buAVita.
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Iftao
306 PortaWeZAveau%, Winnipeg

OTErn m uAUmUc
CALGARY. EDMONTONLTUR>O.E&S JW

REGIMA AND 3A~TIO

_ - - - - ~ __ 
__ 

~ j

Buy Your Piano
or Graplioplione
On Easy Tennsw
at Lowest Prices foi

Western Canada's
Greatest Musac Store
89let from our extomiv cataleffS et une prominenttmakos (ze.
nat b.lo'w). Psy a zama dqMm md arrange for the ba"ace
on quarterly, halt-yeuy or tA uE payammu aou.desire. A posta
enquiry viiibmCngyou lufatoI ctalogue &"asong book, together
wth funl partcularshme et iarge
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Music -in the Home
Arthu flo ifor, Great Loyer and Student

of Music

0f ail the British statesmen that have
ever held the office of premier, there has
nover been one s0 passionately fond of
munie as Arthur Balfour. Truc, hie
uncle and immodiato predecessor. in the
premiership, the lato Lord Salisbury,
was very fond of the works of Rossini
and of Meyerbeer. But he did not possess
the musical gifti or remarkable know-
Iedge of music of Arthur Balfour.
Ro bas written a great number of arti-
cles and oven a book on Halndel, of whose
works hoe possesses a magnificent -and un-
rivallod collection. A couple of volumes
of Schumann are hie constant solaco, and
it was hoe who secured and paid for the
publication of the whole "<Book of
Andreas Bach," a quaint volume of music
which was written by Bernard Bach
while ho uas a pupil of the great Sebas-
tia Bach at Weimar in 1715.

Before the war, Balfour was one of the
mont constant attendants of the concerts
of the London Symphony Orchestra, did
much for a time te promote the compre-
hension in England of the works of
Wagner and made several pilgrimages to
Bayreuth.

Tho Thunder Drum

The thuDder you hear at the theat re
or tho motion picturo bouse is produced-
by mienne of the "thunder-drum," which
is albo used to make that rumble so
necessary for war scenes. It consiste of
a substantial wooden frame abouV fifty-
six inches square and neveu inches deep,
with an extra thick and heavy ekin
stretchcd acrose it. This drum je prop-
erly suepended behind the ecenes, and the
head is tightened by the lieat from elec-
trie lampe or coils of a epecial kind of
wire. Thon when the sound of peals of
thunder or deep rumblings. are required,
the drum in repeatedly struck with soft
drum sticks which imitates the sounde
called for remarkably well.

For IRer Own Delight, a Child Should Be
Taught to Read Music as Sho Would a

Book

Judged by. their public utterances,
there are few of the. leading musicians
on this side of the Atlantic who hit the
nail on the bead oftener than does Josef
Stransky, conductor of the New York
Philbarmonie Society. Speaking recently
te a group of educationaliete, Mr.
Stransky eaid: "I feel it is neceeeary for
children to be eerious in their musical
studies. It is of no use to tcach a child
te make ite fingers, flexible enough to
play for aunt or uncle and to please the

igueste of the bouse; this only caters to
Iyouthful vanity and lessens appreciation
of great achievements.

"Ch îldren ehould bc taught music to
broaden their views, to enlarge their-
symPathies, te add to their emotional
expression, to increase their capacity for
joY, to make their soule warm and
tender. A chihd ehould be tauglit to read
music as we teach it to read a book, for

1bler own individuel delight, for bier devel-
opinent and increased spirituality. Wbat
You can do for others with your music
is net important, unless you are a pro-
fessional inusician; it is what music
can do for you that counts. 1 find that
inany children want everything given to
thein without a etruggle, older people
are somletirnes like that, too. They are
s0 acellstomed to have the best music
given to them without any effort on their
part. that 1 sometimes wonder if this
acceptance of the artistic wealtb of the
wtorld without striving for it doe not
accolant for a delaycd artistic attain-
nien'1t. If we are to bave permanent joy
in rnusic. we muast strive for the ful
Understanding of it, wve muet become
prOfolindly intimate withi the spirit of
the great masters.

"li Speaking of the need of education
ini thle home. I do not fail to recognize
thalt fthere lire families here wliere music
's elltiVated. 'there eidren know and
l"ve tbe fillest compositions fronm their
v<(r.v volut h an,!'m'ho attend concert and
.'j'era Ivitlh dehiglt and ontlîusqiasni. Btt
1 feel ttllt tllroIughl the v'ast intereat in
iglit lifiUSjV. l, an i.iîî,nioving pic-

t lres. ln the puirelv superficial side of
-life. verv oftel, thle' ore seriouts craving

for thie arts is flot nearly enough awak-
ned in thle hearts -f th.e ~it.

:64EGLIGEE SHIRTS

Distinctive Style
Macle of fine, PUr"WooI Zph yrand
WooI Tafeta in ex-
clusive' dainty Pat-

ten.They have al
the 1"appearance.,wh cfspeirma-teral an. skiled
workmanship give to
Jaeger Goods.
Far superior to cotton
or linen, niot only for
exercise and outdoor
sports, but also for
year-round wear in
office, or when travel-
ling.
Madle in al sises, _ith single or double culs.,
shirt or coat style.

A fully illustrated catalogue wilI be sent free
on application to

LJR. JAEGER s& LIMITEbte
Toronto Montreal Winp

Bri-ish "founded 1883"
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USED ARMY
TENTS

10 x 12 x 3 Second Hand,185
Price ............... 8 5

GUARANTEED DIGOOID RPLI 1

J. PICKLES
Tent and Awning Mfr.,WinniPeg

For Womien 's Ailmients

Dr. Martel's Female Pis have been
ordered by phyisicians and sold by re-
liable Druggists everywhere for over a
quarter of a century. Don't accePt a
substitute.1
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omian's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora&Hind
concerniflg Flour

sa no- regulatioâ made by the
.0 Food ontrol bas been more
to comply with or more difficuit
rehension to the people on the
than the one insisting on the
oif lour over and above a certain

sufficient for certain limited
and the matter haa been further

"b icona-fide 
farm ers to hold, 

sub-

e.the order 
of 

-the Food 
Control

an amount of flour, m~ade wholly
part f rom wheat, in excess of theimt prescribed by the original order,dM that on or before the 5th of
that tbey returu to the miller or-

&sier from whom it was purchased or
bywhom it was manufactured, the
fflun which they are holding." This

that farmers who bad not re-
-uedtheir flour promptiy, instead of
~égpunished for not doing so, are
jsgpermitted to hold it. A number of

r enhave reathed my desk pointing
.'* the injustice and aggravation of

bhsecnffiting orders, and I sympathize
,$Mt profoundiy with the farmers and
Oieir wives at the inconvenience which
bus been occasioned them.
-,- think, bowever, if 'the people under-
tood what led up to the orders, they

*Ould have more patience with the Food
Cèntrol Board, and probably more
rulization of the needs 'of the rcturn of
'Iour. Last January the Food Control
Board announced that at a certain time
a standard flour would be issued;
namely,' a 74 per cent extraction flour,
Which means that 74 Ibs. of flour would
be made from 100 lbs. of wheat, instead
î'f 72 lbs., as was the previous custom,
and that instead of a variety of grades
of flour, there wouid be one grade only,
whicb would be known as government
standard flour. The Food Control Board
made its initial mistake when announcing
tli grade of flour, in not prohibiting
the millers and dealers froîn seliing large
r usatiMes of white flour then on hand.ere would have been no0 loss to the
millers or deniers in such prohibition, as
the Wheat Export Company, wliich buys
doin foi Britain and the Allies, was pre-
Pared to take every pound of flour that
the millers in the country could give
them. This prohibition was not placed
and'the public rushed to buy flour, with
the insane idea that the standard flour
waS going to be somethinfg very inferior.
The result was, in the three weeks pre-
eeding the order for the 74 per cent

-extraction coming into force, the millers
and dealers in flour throughout Western
Canada sold over 200,000 barrels more
thmn in the corresponding period of any
Previous yecar. These sales could mean
one thing only-namely, hoarding. While

orne of -this buyîng was done in the
cities, the bulk of this flour went into
the country, and it was in an attempt
to bave this flour returned and made
available for the Allies that the order
NO. 31, of April 25th, was issued.

When the flour hegan to be returned,
two very grave difficulties presented
themaseîves. One was, that undoubtedly
quite a percentage of the flour had been
expofed, or mnight have been, exposed to
contagious diseases, and another was
that quite a considerable percentage had
been in the bands of alien enemies and
night, when returned, have contained
ground glass or other injurious sub-
stances, and these two difficulties havebeen bard to overcome. fIen on the
heels Of this trouble was the very real
'nle of the inconvenience of lots of farm-
ers returngflour which they would
wanIt again ini a month or two. A very
caMnmon practice of the western farmer
'0 to laY in a yearly or half-yearly sup-
ply, nd those of them who had done so
last -fali, folund themselves in the saine
Po.sition'as the people who had bought
gour distinetIy for the purpose of hoard-

Bog 5 far as the law was concerned.
e 200,000 barrels that were evidently

bought for the purpose of hoarding, were
eriOusly needed by the Allies, in fact,

they are seriously needed at the present
mnoment 80 that the Food Control Board
harraBssd by the needs of the people
oIerseas, apparently did not give suffi-
Cdent considerat ion to the details in-
vOlVed in the working out of their orders,

and they evidently tried to amend
matters by the recent amendmeiit of the
original order, which, of coulrse, caused
some relief to the people stili havin
flour in their possession, but unfortun-
ately was only an added aggravation to
those who had already returned their
four. The only consolation to the -people
who had complied with the law so
promptly, was that, it showed their
entire willingness to meet any demande
made upon them for the winning of the
war.

Sumptuary Lawa
0f ail laws, thosé relating to foâd and

ciothing are the most difficuit to draft
and to enforce, and the laws that are'
most uniformiy resented by the public.
Perhaps Canada is one of the most difli-
cuit countries in which to make laws
with regard to food and enforce them.
The country is Bd large, and food has
always beeri so abundant, that it seems
almoat impossible to convince people
that there is a reai necessity for food
saving, and that the laws which are
made are not merely caprices of the
government and the board of food con-
trol, but are honest, though sometimes
mistaken endeavors of men tocnmeet the
terrible situation overseas. Vn'en these
mnen entered upon their task, they had
no precedent for anything that they did,
and the carrying out of the orders which
tliey made has had to be ieft to an enor-
mous extent, to the honor of the people.
The Board of Food Cdlitroi bas learned
by very painful experience, that there is
a very large section of the community
which has no0 honor in matters of this
kind, anhd wiii iýot deprive themeivea of
anything for the sake of the cause for
which so many of their feilow country-
mnen have died. Perhaps one of the most
painful experiences in connection with
this very matter of flour hoarding, was
to find that a considerable amount of it
was donc by families who had men at
the front. This seems weli nigh incred-
ibie, and yet it is the absolute trutb.

Food wiii have to be saved from this
time onward unitil the end of the war,
nîo matter how abundant the crops of
North America- may be this season, and
the Food Control Board will have to
continue to make regulations, and no',
doubt, with the very beat intentions, they
will make mistakes.-

1 would like to imnpore the women who
rend this page to exercise.ail the patience
and charity which they ýcan possibly
muster in this mtter: It is weil to bear
in mind thiat the three men forming the
Board of Food Control, are ail of them
men working without saiary, and leaving
important business of their own, to
endeavor to heip their country in this
crisis. There is neitber honor nor glory
in the service on the board, and no man
or woman who does not possess a humn-
ing desire to heip the cause of the Allies,'
would remain on this board for a single
week. Tite amount of complaint and
abuse which is poured in on the heade
of these men is simply amazing, and no
mnan wbo had not undertaken the work
f rom a sense of duty would toierate it.

Food Control, Food Hoarding and
Sumptuary Laws are not the most cheer-
fui topics for a "quiet hour," but I have
feit that inasmuch as my duties keep me
very elosely in touch with the work of
Cthe board, and aiso with the terrible
need of food saving for overseas, that I
s1fould endeavor to lay before my renders
some of the facts that lie behind these
apparentiy inconsistent and unreasonable
regulations.

SIPCIAL ATTENTION TO

RED CROSS SOCIETIES

11Edmonton Lbibition
At the Edmonton Exhibition, which

will be held July 8th to 13th, the direc-
tors will demonstrate their policy of
paying a, great deal of attention to the
children; special classes have been pro-
vided for boys and girls between nine and
seventeen years of age, in pig growing,
colt raising, bul'ter making, and other
contese. Not1 only have bigger chu.-
dren been provided for,t the exhibi-
tion association have planned that the
mothers shaîl also enjoy the exhibition,
and bave decided to again conduet a
"bab~ check room." Sand piles, swigs
etc., ýhave been fenced of wherel the
bigger babies may hqpve a good time, and
nurses will be on hand to take care of
amaller- tots. This accommodation i.
iocated near the emerge'ncy hospita2l, juat
inside the main entrance to the grounds.

The agricultural side of the exhibition,
as is proper, occupies the centre place in
ail these preparations. Owing to the
fact that the military still hold part of«

the buildings, the. exhibitios authudêls
have fouind it difftcuit to :ak' i1..1
accommodation, e-il thire 1 "
But they have obtaluim hemn
accommodation, and j us Ies. prao
ént prospects, this ym asEiuse.A
bition will se a new standaM iau% hb
in point of numbers,, and la the ON
lence of the .xiIbits. TInt Nuu*s
Alberta is esaentilfly a misa h
country is shown in âim Inaru"e&i h
meent years; for Instance, «MIe 88 A&

berta have increame. by 500,MW hua
since 1914. The 440,000 huai et.1 t
in the province in 1910 lad igeu f
730,0003 in 1917. 8hébp shbca*a ew
increase.w

The entriez for this yur ohm..m
June 25th. Excursioi rates hame h
obtained, and plansara.4 11111111W ',ll
whereby au% mobUils swawrsim wM là
run to, the Edmonton exhibithua Mthing le being dons by tbeii. lruh
popuarie the slogan for 191S-"'Whnsi
City and Country MeuL»

WIENWum KN. e

The oldest and largesi; SCRAP IRON AND IMETAL
DEALERS in Western Canada.
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IF YOlU WANT TO :BUY OR SELL ANYTHING, IN THE LINE 0F

POULTRY FARM PROPMERTY FARU MACHINERY, OR IF YOU WANT

HELP OREMPLOYMNENT. RLM EMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED AD

VERTISEENT COLUMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY AREàE

ALWAY8 READY THELP YOU ACCOMPLISH YOUR OBJECT. COSTME

Sc. WOD MINIMUM Uc. CASH WITH ORNDER.

Nursing

PRIVATE NURSES-Earn $10 to 8$25 a
week. Learn without leaving home. Booklet
free. Royal College of Science, 709 I Spadina
Avenue, Toronto, Canada.

SaPB for Sale

STAMPS-Package free to collectors for 2
cents postage; also offer hundred different
foreign stamps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.

W buysapi Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.
We stmpý.T.F.

Pat9mts

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The old-

established firm. Patents everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office, à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Bookiet free. T.F.

* Fruit and Frm Lands

IF YOU WANT TO BELL OR EX-
CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, write me.
John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.

6-18

IMPROVED FARM&S FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat-
growing districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire

R.J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. 12-18

For Sae

FOR SALE-Silver black and patch foxes.

T. R. Lyons, Waterville, Kngs Co., N.S. 3-19

IMPORTED FLEMISH GIANT AND
jBELGIAN HARES-In__pairs or trios, for

breeding. G. Detberner, Watrous, Sask. TF.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,

portable and stationary. The game of kings
850.00 up, easy terma. J. D. Clark Bil1iardâ
Co., Winnipeg. TF.

1!l FARMERS' SUPPLIES-FactoCy to con-

rsumer at factory prices, sugar, sait, cernent,
plaseter, lime, lumber, fence posts, fence wii-e.

Betof paint at less than haif usual prices.
Write McCallum Lumber & Supjply Co., Mer-
chants Bank Bldg., Winnipeg, an. 6-18

PoUltr7

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Eggs for liatch1-
ing , breeding from Tom Barroîî's farnous
En lish laying strain, 82.50 per 15. J. Citurn-
berand, Manitou, Manî. 1

HIGH CLASS ROSE COMB RHODE IS-
LAND REDS-Eggs fromt New York StatC

champion stock, 82.00 and $3.00 per 15. Jotiti
J)uff, Mekiwin, Man. 6I

*«LITTLE COTE" BARRED ROCKS-
Pure-bred eggs for hiatching. Fertility goiar-

anteed, 15 eggs for $2.00; 30 for $3.00. M s.
M. Vialoux , Sturgeon Creek, Man. TF.

Miacellaneous

J. D .A. EVANS,' Teaclier of English Cotin-

position, etc., Cryetal City, Man. 1'. F

LADIES - Our spring saiinles, "N.is

Materia1'" now ready. Booklet free on aîpli-
cation. 1-arry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 8-18

CANADIAN MARY-New, and beautifiul

l)atriotic song; easy to play ; 25c. a coîy tor

six for 81.00 postpaid. W. L. Randati.
Manna, Sask. 6-18

BROTHER-Tobacco is a foolislî, inijurions.

expeîîsive habit. Why doi't 3o uit easîly
wtlî, natuire's pleasant antidote. I lgadly
st,îid, articulargv iJust send addicsb. E. E.
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida. 6-18

$5 A DAY GATHERINO EVERGREENS.
Roots and Herbs. Ginseng. 314 lb. ; leli.

donnîa sced. $64 lb. or grow it yourself. Btook

and War prices free. hiotanical, 39 New
Hlaveni, Cotin.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-100, 70 cents;
1,000, 85.00. Currants, 10 cents; gooseberries.
l5 cents; raspberries, 5 cents; loganiberries, 25

cents; carriagc paid. Catalogue free. Hares,

F gs, eggs, "Hatchiing," fruit and flowers.
Cas. Provan. >jaigley Fort, B.C. 8-18

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have an in-

- strument with which I bave located over 400

wells in Manitoba, Saskatchîewan and Alberta.
Registers onily on springs, no soakage shown.

Ternis nioderate. Tliis instrument not for

sale. E. A. Hobart, Xater Expert, Brandon,

Man. 5-18

$20.00 WEEKLY, SHOWING SAMPLES
for large grocery coi îor.îli: tall goods sold

ai factor>- prices to consti vi. (;ranulated
sugar, 6 li. er 1li. Puit i Iii I. 5 ouid pail ,

$1.00; Suntliglit. Golultir Sit pise Soap, 7 for

25c. Everytlîiîg ai cni itit. Mii waîîted

e sery li e c. Sain 1>1< ca se licte. ''le Con-

suniieis' Associaition, Ni11dtsoi , Olit t 6-18

I knit, 1 knit,
I pray, 1 pray;

My knitting is my rosary-
And as I weave the stitdlies grey,
1 murmllr prayers eontinuîtlly.

Grey loop-a sigh,
Grey knot-a wish;

Grey row-a chain of wistful prayer,
For thus to sit and knit and pray,
This is of war the woman's share.

And so I knit,
And thus 1 pray-

And keep repeating niglit and day;
"May- God guide safely those dean feet,

That soon shall wear this web of gney."

Now and again
A selflsh strain,

But surely woman-lieart must yearn -

And pray sometimes that she may bear

The sound of footsteps that neturn.

But if--O God
Not that, But if-

It must be sacrifice complete.
Tben I will trust that aftenwards,
T[hou wilt guide bone tiiose precious feet.

-Nellie Hurst in "Tlie Westminster."

To win ilie wtt

More Sun-Spots ~

'rie uxi is îîot rcgarded as a higbi ortier
of îuiior; îîevertheless a good pull is irie-
sistlde. A writer in the lBaltimore A\n-b
cricati 1-cah-s f bi$ coniver-sation:

- 'ho is thtat neglected-lookiflg lit tle
boy iî i t hît:ît il îjî di-ty face?"'

-lit, îs t'ie ulhi dotflrofessor SoîienI-
slliiî, t Iie ott't ast r)olier wilo lives tivtr
thet'IvY."

'"0i1, is lit'! 1 (olîle liere, little ho.
Riiti ioine ani teil vouîî fater lie dousit
need liis t elescouipt'tii scecspots on thte sîtî.-

fRINE Granulated Eyelids,
S,,ýore Eyes Eves Inflamîul 1w

~Sun, Duàtand Wndqtcklv
rel ieved by M"lurine. Ti s' t ii

your EyesandînaBabysE1;se.
No Smarting,Just Ey. Comivît

MmrIe ye Rem ey 1 or Druîii-t'S ýr

Kye Salve, in Tubes *-. F- ltok of.h4 it'F-e.

Ask Murlue Ere Reraedy Co.. Chicagou

William Blake
Men bave called William Blake insane;

but this notion arises froîn the fact that

hie possessed the highest and most exalted

powers of the mindbut not the lower. He

had genius and inspiration, without the

prosaic balance wheel of common sense.

He had studied engraving under Basire,,

and followed it as a profession througout

tife; but lie also painted in watercolour,

At the age oi ixteen he began bis publie

càreer as a producer of enraigs, and

already betrayed the bent oJf is iund by

praise of Gothie art and of the Middle

Ages, a thing unheard of at a timne when

men of such refined sensibility as Gold-

smith possessed saw nothing in York

Minster but a pile of barbarouS rudeness.

,He lived scantily and hardly. Among

<artists hie contracted a capricious friend-

ship for Stothard, Flaxman, Fuseli, but lie

detested Reynolds and the other magnates

of the Royal Academy, onily less fiercely

than Rapliael, Rubens, and Titians. In

his twenty-sixth year hie married a wife of

so litte education tlat she had to make

lier mark in the parish register; but she

believed in him, grew in mind under bis

influence, and became the best possible

lielp to him. Both believed tbat his

pictures were wliat, to, the eye tliat sees

them for the first time, tley confessefly
seemed to be-viz.,' visions transferred to

the canvas or tle plate. 1e was a
1thorough idealist. "I assert for myseif

that 1 do not behold the outward creation,

1and that to me it is hindrance and not

action. 'M'hat!' it will be questioned,
'when the sun rises, do you n9t see a dise

of fire sornewhat like a guinea'?' 'Oli,

rio, no! 1 see an innumerable company of

.the hcavenly liost, crying; Holy, lioly,

' 'holy is the Lord God Almighty.' 1

Clean to handi. .bvall)n
gists, Groccra and Gmd

GOWLIS
CAUSTIC BALSAN

A safe. speedyr nd
positive cure ble

curb, Spinf. S-ee"> 0
Stirained -Tendons, FoaLtnlI >~
and aUiameueas frm BOiiW-U la W
and other bony tuiuw&. < aii

Removes alBa~
Cattle.

As aoelhsmksk

use Sed osible. buk w

ThWwrnLer or Sgk0@4MOMee age'sLma

and nu giu n e mal ixm ts'nwt- 1
AIL Ceie",pL S

e kunit anîd lntit.

queis t >1in ot iniy (-(rjovl ey eai i iorei

thati 1 w oilti qîlstioli a viow cîîxît-rîî-
ilig a sîglît. 1 look tirrotîitI it. ai l it

witli it.' .A Votilg artisî , on iîîdiîîg the
Sprîinîg.sof iîîsîui':îtîuîîî trîcul111 w itili liuni-
self foi. a tortnigliît togct lie, ý,ent to
Blake foi- îoîîfort, anti foind îIiiiîsitt inîg

at tea, w ith lus wife . After lîeariîîg bis
von1i1laiIt, Blake turiied suddeîîly to Iii,
lellliiate 'andi saiti 'Itis j ust 59 W it h lis;

is ît îlot'? 1-or w eel., together, wheii tli>
vliîtfs forsal5e us -w at (10 we dIo tlivn,
K, "M e''W t'lneel dt>wii and prli, '.Il
laIe.'

s l Iil t--tiif t îiil , iso f ," ior 1i

i li - 'it i fît J ilI in --NI ua rrie. ( il

-l1l 1,t ittt i tisti, ,i

5 il- t cal t io - it1 1; i L
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Woman<-axd the Home

WomeniyMs ilinSat
Much bas been said and written on this

subject very lately and very often-about
the new woman who cries as did the
Frecli Revolutionists, "Justice, Liberty,
Equality," whose path, full of 'pain and
jmrest and tbe woman of old who tran-
quilly thanked Heaven for the privilege
of being a womna-t.rfliiig lier emotion
ito service, wbich meant attendance to
the Wants of man and his chldren.

" iThere is nothing new under the sun,"
we are told often enough to make il
credfible, From tbe cbanged conditions
of modemn 11e, lias a new woman evolved
witb new emotions, new capacities? 1
bink not. The new~ conditions are'here,
but when we look for a new woman
hstory tells us no-there are only dif-
ferent kinds of women.

There are women of ail types, beautiful
and plain, brilliant and duli, good and
bad, positive and negative (that is to
,ay, tbe effective and ineffective, the
Joan of Arcs and Marie Anitoinettes of
history, the Becky Sharpes and Mlaggie
Tuilivers of fiction). wt h eon

You are ail familiar wt h eon
of Vanity Fair. Becky had lier ambitions,
neitber bigli nor worthy. Handicapped
by an unsavory early environmient, a
swMf mentalîty, and unenviable dis-
position sbe however knew what she
wanted and when a woman knows that,
she will soon find the strength of her
weapons. She used the weakncss of
Amelia, the egotismn of Jo Sealey, the
laxity of Rawdon Crawley and the softness
of Wiliam Dobbin, in turn to further bier
isses and Ïetied at last surfeited, to pay
the prioe of satiety.

Her successes proved a dismal failure
because ends and means were unwortli
but decision creates resourcefuiness and
she must be given credit for both. Wom-
en seldoma know their own poNver as they
seldomn know their own mind, but wben a
woman does know it she la a force to be
reckoned with. "Genius is concentra-
tion" said a very wise man. There are
few women geniuses.

Maggie Tulliver, idealistie and pas-
sionate bad a heart full of visions, beauti-
fuI and wortby and the mixture of saint
and sinner in lier make-up made lier
altogether lovable. 11cr environmient
happy, bier nature generous, she bowever
ouly kew what she did not want, heaven
help bier and lier coaflictifig impulses
carried ber to the winds.

Maggie's whole life was a negation, not
a passive one, but active and vital, a
struggle against lier narrow limitations,
neyer able to quite overcome them.
Maggie's end was consistent; she sank
against the current hoth literally and
figuratively. Are we the playtlîings of
thie gods to sport as they please? W bat
was wrong, the world or klaggie? The
positive ty pe of woman appears in history,
the negative type only in fiction.

There are plenty of Maggie Tulîvers
in the world, splendid women yearning
for the highest good, without force enough
ho cope successfuily with conhentling
forces.

The days of the woman witli the soulfu]
eyes, (juick sensibilities and ineffectual

t will are fewver than of old. The ýtrenmu-
ousuîess of modern hf e demands efficienry
and eff ectiveness. To secure these w-t
InUst begin early and train late andi con-
tinuousl'Ç. Success demands strength of
character, a coimprehensive tern, the
chief elemient of whicli is strength of xiII.
Witîoiut ibis foundation, our rose-windows
ivill vrashi in i)ecause already the walis are
lîeaving.

Life is complex 10 rnost m-omen andi
simple to a fcw. The fr-w are tlose whiî
Inove in a straiglît hile with a clear vision
of a goal away in the front, the w%-oiiien

wlocoulat.
Ireneinber expressing veliemnentiya

\visli for a happy but reiote possibility
miIa lit tic wonan ov(rheariiig it sai],

lluWý long have N'ou ishied for it?'
..For a long limie.''

Thlemi vou have neyer wishied liard

B lit pardon, it seems so improbable.'
Slw suiled and said. "You are uîo

ý:fl1mîg the right way to gel il. You dc
,t w ant il very badly or evexy day

):11 bring it nearer."
hie of mv friends is a very ciever an'

I.«er\l discontented woman. She painti
ru_ý well, criticizes them buetter. sinLî

in tune, is wuj.sally talented with ber pen
and cleverer stili with lier tongue. Hier
versatiity and quick wit have ccmn-
manded intense admiration througbout
her wvholç life.

Recently she said, refiectively, "Look
nt me now, old and poor and sick of the
world. 1 have always been lonely."

1 considered lier 11e. Thougli she in-
herited lier mother's brilliancy and good
looks the two women bad alwvays been in
coifflict but the daughter really loved
atways contestedl and was always domin
ated 1)3'the selfish old woman. When
she died the daughter, middle-aged and,
unmarried was a rudderless craf t in _.i
open sea.

"WVhy did you not rnarry? You I:a..
plcnty of chances." 1 asked lier.

'41 coulcln't inake up my mmnd about
anybody."

"'Why did you not choose sometbmg
else then?"

She threw up lier hands. "My dear,
I neyer chose anlything in rny life."

She had neyer in ber life kpown what
she wanted.

Becky Sharpes genius was ali mis-
directed but it wvas admirable for its unity
and persistenoe. lad she used it wortbily
twenty Amelias would not have equailed
oneC Becky.

I know s littie woman who marrîed a
few montha ago and is living bappily ever
afterwaîd. Sbe camne of an obscure
farnily, neither handsome nor brilliaxit.
When she was fourteen sbe resolved to get
an education. She went into town, at-
tended scbool during the day, returned
to lier boarding bouse at four o'clock to
look after cbildren and do housework till
bedtime to pay for ber lodgmng. She
neyer wasted a moment, neyer lost ber
temper nor sigbt of ber purpose. She
iearned to eomb ber bair neatly, keep ber
ciothes f resh and make some occasonal
new ones.

She passed ber examinations creditably,
tauglit achool a while, took a training
course in tbe city, and came back again t.
teacbithe town.

Sbe now belped support lier mother
encouraged and assisted ber younger
sisters and began t. take up tbe study of
music. Sbe was not musical beyond ber
keen appreciation of it, but she practised
painstakingly? finally acceptmng one posi-
tion as organist in a cburcb and anotber
as accompanist to an orcbestra, botb
sources of excellent training. She culti-

1vated friendship wisely, read carefully,
epitomizing wbat sbe read, and learned
t. marshal, ticket it off, and dispense it
judicially.

She bad little turne to flirt and frolic,
but she enjoyed the acquaintance of two
or tliree estimable young f elows and

1wlien she was twenty-seven she married
1one of them. He wvas flot at ail wonderfui,
bbut lie was light hearted and level-beaded

> two bopeful qualities in a husband..
It is only in books that marriage

culminates a womnan's career and ber quiet
3perseverafice in removing one by one the
robstacles wbich iay before ber bas tested
1lier strength and trained lier for future
y>responsibil ty.

"1What a man soweth that shalbe reup"
but likewise, "If a man sowetb flot be shall
no treap."

"Character is destiey." In tbe bistory
of the worid, this saving admts of so

e many examples that it is worth consider-
îrîng.

ýf The gods have divided their gift. -e-
eequally and wvhiie soine fare abundantly,
1others go scaet. On1e wonian grows Up,

18 leaIVfful and graceful as a flower, anothier
-e mnust work eariy and late to secure tlhe

p)lac-e the other woxnian wins with aisniile,
jw-hile stiil others struggle in the heat o f the

0 day, lRIrdleilitilîinherited physical
nweakness, Iack of leauty, meagre mental

n endînvînent. or inherent indecision.

The worid,1 hoîvever, lbas a divine anti
a. uflconsc5luJis 111 of lestowing credit on al
v carnest inin effort. ard she"who hopet4

1to Succeed witIlout it M'il, find herseif
tîde lt)tà(,i andti te toilers whio were

awav ii the rear, ftr to thje front.

?y Keeping Babies in Good Bealth
t leToe, New York)
Io
iy ''iîe man mwho nmade New Zealand the

r3afest place in the worId for babies bas
just left Neiv York for England, whitber

tg hie Nas summonred to applv bhis methods
zs tu p lreeerNitriLitulives of Englisqh babies.

Each Pack'âge
Saves About $2

If Used to Dispace Meat
Each large package of Quaker Oats contains 6220 calories of nutrition.

In meats and egs--on the average at this writing-that saine food value
costa 7 or 8 times as mucb. -1

Note the vat difference, measured by food units:

Calorla Fer Pound'

9oer Oat8 .1810 Vei Cutits .. 704
'dSek895 Young Chickmn .M0

£gaz . ....... 70 resh Halibut .. 5U1

Then mark the great dilTerence in coat. You can serve seven break-
hists of Quaker Oats for the cost of one meat or egg breakfast.

Yet the oat in the supreme food. It bas twice the energy value of
beef, and several timea its minerais..

ht is a complete food, nupplying every needed eleinent. And its
flavor makes it wondrously inviting.

It is the advised foodf for the Young, where cost is nut consîdcred.
And the favorite morning cereal in mansion or in cottage.

The deligbtfut way to reduce your food cost is tu serve more Quaker

Oats.

Quakler Qats
The Extra-Flavory Flakea

W. uose queen grains only in Quaker (ate Oats f ronm a bushel. But thoso 10 pouadm
-juat the rich. plunip oats. The eniali are the flavory oate. And they bring you

grains, wbieh Iack flavor, are diacarded. these aiquisite flakes without any extra

Thun we uet but 10 poueds of Quaker prie. Be sure youuget themn.

35c and 15c Fer Package
Except in Far West (1921)

Quaker Oats Bread
1 q cuva quaker Oats (uncookedi
-teaSpoOli Sait
4j cup sufa?

4 euvabo iieifwater
1 car.euas
4 Cup rukewsiam water

6< together Quaker Oat. saIt and suifa.
Pour ove? tWo cupa ol boiiing water. Let @taend
u.iîil lukewa.rm. Ten add yeaat which bal bee e
,imaoived la )j cup iukewarm water. then add 6

1110 r,,thIy.en iln a warm place. let risc

untii llght (about 2 bourg). J<eead thorouglily,
tortu Ieto two 1oave anC put ln pans. Let rixe
agaiti anC bake about 0 minutes. if dry yagt
ta used. a spomge sbouid be made at nigiht withethe

lqf;the yeast and a part of the white flour.
ii9 recivemEakeB w ovs

eux>ucooked-Quaber dat.1 ]4 cupe o
cup avalded inlk. 1 eus. 4 level taposk
eowder. 2 tableepootia meited butter. .4 tfapoon
sit. 3 tablespoonsa uifar.

Ture scaded gnik on Quaker Os ici stitand ive
minutes; add suifar. salt and meitd butterift ln
flour and baking poWder; mix Umx»otl5y âaid *d
Zig wefl ipaten. JBalle l n buttered sein pans.

Quaker (kits Sweet bita
1 rux, suifa? 2 eus, 2 teampoons baklng powder.

I tableet>oon uter. 1 teaspoun vanilla. 2,4 cuva
uncuoked Quaker Oats.

Crearn buitter and suifar. Add yolka of esuai
AdlIpmirker 1(>ats tu whIlbbaklng powder l beet,
adidei.d a dd vanillin

litat whitps of euggaailSan dChas t -Drop on
btutered titu4 with a teaspoun. but very lets tn
each tin, a,% ttey spread. ilake le 81.w ovehi
%ttkc-ï about C5 cookiea.

,PETERBOROUGH, Canada SASKA TOON, Canac.7a
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»ée i Dr. F. Truby King, President of the
Royal New Zjealand Society for the Ilealth
of, Women and Cildren and founder of
th~e fanions Karitane hospitals of that
èountry. Dr. King 'ivas received''in this
City as a manri wthan importânt message
at a t"e when the country was about to
inake a great drive to save the lives
of' 100,000 babies duuing the ccming year.

New Zealand, i 1907,lradl a mortahity'
record of oinly 80 babies per 1,000; this
good record, through the work imaugur-
ated by Dr. King, was made even better

* ini 1916, when the rate was reduced to the
rernarkably low fleur of '50 per 1000.
New York City bam the lowest ith
rate for its population of any city in the
United States, and in oonstantly reducmng
it. Yet, in 1907, the infant death rate
in this it was 14 per 1,000 andin 1917

iýîwa a ashighas 88 per 1,000.
'1». Klng's work, wich lias aroused

the admiration of medical men ail over the
world, in not confined te any one cas of

peIle. Almost invpimi:ly public health
oýis for the veïy poor, and only the

very poor feel that -they eah take ad-
vantaçe of t wtliout the sti O f
reeiving charity. Dr. Ing, when he
begqan bis work, interested Lord Plunket,
thn Governor of New Zealand, and bis

wife. Lady Plunkett enlisted'her frienda
net only as patrons but beneficiaries cf the
work. The Karitane Hospital was found-
ed, nurses took graduate courses in the
car of cildren, and mothers' stations
were opened in different cities, where
mothers could go for advicë and take
their babies.

Tiiere are now môme seventy of these
stations in New Zealarid and there wil
soon be six of the Karitarie hospitals.
The peculiarity cf these bospitals is that

the are. not for the very il; mothers
with amali complications which may
becôme serions cari go te thentP either
before their babies are bern or afterward
m ith the babies. They may remain

or , aa prhaps twe or three days
oa week. Their trouble is diagnosed

and simple remedies are prescribed.* - The society laya great emphasis upen
h the nursing of the babies. .Sometimes,

wbpn tlîis seems impossible, the roother
goes te the hoepital and, with juîdieious

TH-E WESTERN HOME MONTI-LY

feeding, rest, care and a little simplei
treatnient 'the difficulty is overceme and(
she goes home with the assuranice that ber4
baby ba d chance fer lfe and health.1
Ad ail thisis dene foi rich, poor or womeni
of moderate means, and f ree of cost.1
Those wbo have money can always make1
donations te the society or becemeà
members, but it is prinarily a nationalE
institution for the benefit cf all theE
peple. Threugh fundsanard donationsj
t s partly self-supporting, but for every

$5 that the society puts it the work
the Gevernunent gives $6.

New York bas its stations wbere
methers cari go willi their children fer aid
and advice and te obtain the iright modifiedi
miik for their babies and its low death1
rate pbews the value of the werk, but it
only reaches tbe poorer classes cf people.
.Wbat cur New-Zealand wemen realized

was that practically none of them had bad
adequate practical knewledge and trainig
fer motherhood, and that this was net a
cas question but a universal failing cf
civilized cemmunities," said Dr. King,
when asked for a description cf bis werk.
"Our cemmittees were selected te embrace
ail creeda and classes, te meet on a cemmon
ground cf motherheed and humanity,
with ne trace or suggestion cf patronage
or charity. Our members aimed teacquire
accurate information on nmatters affecting
the bealth cf women and cbildren and
then te disseminate the kriowledge. We
have sought above ail te make it clear
that the firat things te bc considered are-
fresh air, sunlight, cleanliness, proper
feeding, exercise, rest, sleep and regular
habits. When breast feeding is not

psilmothers are taught te medify
mýilk, the proper times te feed the baby,
the curse of 'pap-feedig,' 1.4e need cf
dry, bard food for the baby before the
end of the firt year.

"iGoing along our streets to-day, what
is it that strikpsus7 As the crowd passes

befere us, how many youths or adults of
eitber sex ceuld we pick eut whe weuld
compare favorably, as samples of bumari
perfection, with the beautiful babies who
are comparat ively ceîmeon? The vast
majority cf aduits are eut cf the running
altogetlier.

"I tii grcatly îipressed by tlhe re-

markable reductien on infant mertalitY
during the last few years ni New York
City and the systematic way i wich
this whele problein is being treated. t

appears to mie that the plans are ad-
mirably adapted te bringing about the
bet resuits under the extremely diffcult
and cemplicated cenditions which neces-
sarily exist i a city of such enermeous
size, with its social and racial cemplexities
and vast housirig probleuns.

"In these respects our problem in New
Zealand is mnuch simpler, and ve have
the additienal advantage cf a less trying
cliinate. I de net mean te sugget that
marked climatic variations are prejudicial
te fitness or eficiency. Indeed,' I thrnk
that it is rather the other way. No one
would suggiest that the severity cf the
cimate cf Scotland and Scandinavia, as

compared with that of England, bas
rendered the people ef these parts iferier
either -i body or mid.

"The whéle ôutlook, as regards the

bealth future ef any country, is bound îup
in the problem of training and educating
girls te make them fit fer motherhie4x,
and capable cf caring preperly fer their
babies."

Flour Subatituts
Rye fleur, as we alknow, is ne longer

censidered a substitute fer wbeat. But
rye and wheat are the only twe fleurs on

Sthe market new which produce asufficient
ameunt of gluten te make aL good loaf ef
bread. Gluten is the elastie substance in
fleur wbieh holds the gas bubbles caused
by fermentation. It stretches the deugh
when yeast is used in %lie makîng ef bread.
Wheat or rye fleur must, therefere, be
used te seme extent iail ycast breads.
Barley, cornuneal, cern fleur, rice, rice
fleur, ptatees, buckwheat, banana fleur,
or dasheen fleur mayhe substituted for a
part cf the bread flur cailed forithe
recipe usually followed i the making cf
wheat bread. Hewever, net mere than
one-third substitute sheuld be used, and
very eften ene-quarter substitute makes a
bread that more strongly appeals te the
palate. It is false eccrnomy te make a
bread that the family will net eat, leaving

aIl panqî)ered ap)petites out of considera-

tion. Substitute flour cari be used iiimaliy ways te make delicious cakes, Cook-
ies,,,doughnuts, biscuits and' mufliins.

Teeis no question, however, that a
saving cf wheat wiil resuit which will Ie
greater ini anuunt if tiiese articles are
mnade cf substitute fleurs tbari if a loaf of
bread is practicaily wasted by the house-
keeper in lier efforts te use up the war
fleur she muet buy.

Ne bread in wliicli substitute fleurs. are
used wili equal the wheat loaf we are ac-
custemed, te, cither un celer, Or flavor or
texture. But this statement dees flot
meari that breads made with substitute
fleurs are net good. It sinply means
that tliey are differenit.

Perhaps it weuld be just as well te do
away mith the word substitute. It bas a
psycbological effeet that bardly gives the
substitute a fair chance. Since curmental
attitude tewards feeds i general affects
digestion, any word or act that would im-
pair it sbeuld be omitted. Let ns then
eat cer bread, oat bread, barley bread,
rioe bread, etc., without a theught te any
substitution that may have been prac-
tised. These breada will soon be liked for
wbat they are, and net for what they pre-
tend te be.

The usua4l bread recipe reads as fol-
lows: 3 cups fleur, 1 cup liquid, YÏ yeast
cake, 1 teaspoonful sait, 1 tablespeen fat,
1 tablespoon,ýugar.

if substitute fleurs are used several
changes wiil have te be made i the fore-
going recipe. For instance, cerrimeal is a
heavier medium than wheat fleur, and a
littie more yeast wiil have te be used, or
else the time cf fermentation will have te
be prolonged. Barley fleur absorbs more
watcr than wheat fleur and decreases the
time cf fermentation. Both rye and bar-
ley mixtures resuiti a seurish, sticky
mass if the time cf fermentation us pro-.
longed. Beth rye and barley bread re-
quire a slower overi and a lenger period
of baking.

Peevishi, paie, restless, and sickly chidren

owe tiheir condition 10o wormis. mothier Graves'

Wormn Exterminator wi1i relieve thern and

restore heaitti.

E31ZIunUZIII1
£UUIE[UE1nnuÀ~ LIMOGES CHINA!

READ HOW WE OFFER YOU $9.00 WORTH 0F THIS FAMOUS WARE IN RE]

FOR THREE SURSCRIPTIONS AT $1.00

ERE is some wonderful news for our readers. By a iucky chance wve have been able to Ob

Elite Limogea Cups and Saucers -the famnous china which made the word Limoges

the gworld. Before the war these cups and saucers sold at from $î.oo,. in the cities, to $1

The city of Limoges is now close to the war area, and the manufacture of china bas neces

so that it is very uncertain whcn more supplies of this famous ware will be forthcoming. These e

wiIl make handsomne decorations for your parlor, if you do flot care to have themi for Lise at v'our ta

Description

The cups and saucers are original Elite Limogea French China,

with dlecoration cf branches cf snall ffill blown pink roses, foliage and

floral sprays.. Irregular gold edge- Gold decorated-haridles.

i b'i , ýcnt b", expK dit <j I i,

EThe Western Home Mon thly

YOU WILL

NE VER

BE OFFERED

SUCH A

CHANCE A GAIN

TURN

tain a limited quantity of

a househola name ail over àà
.50 in the country, apiece.
sarily had to be suspended 1

elaborate cups and saucers é

21 fer
rantecd Limogea cups and
ptions te The Western Home

thý h.Irce ubscriptions. Chiçp
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The 7gmmwon

Good water is as essential ns good1
food for the maintenance or health in 1
the family and the thrift of the farm
live stock. An ample supplY Of Pure
wholeseme water is not only a blessing
of intestiinable value but one of the niost
valtiabié assets a farm can possess. There
is De country in the world with a greater
abundalice of pure water ini lakes, rivers
andaphlSthan Canada and there isfno
insup"rabl difficulty ini the i>rÉer number
of t>Ur agricultural districts in obtaining
a supply ample and pure.

A glance through the annual reports
of the experimental farims sI.ows that the
division of chemistry is dog~g a valuable
work towards the impirovemenft of the
fa=m water supplies »tbrougbout tbe
Dýominon, TI the cours of the past
thtty ycars many hundrede of samples
fr,0 farmn wells have been analysed and
reported on. A perusal of these reperts
shows that year ini and year out only
about one-third of the waters were .pro-
neuneed as pure and wholesome, in other
words, were f ree from excretal drainage
matter. This is net as it should be, and
the reasen is net hard te find. In tee,
many instances convenience only has been
censidered ini locating the well. For
the most part ie find these polluted
welis under stables, in barnvards or
dangereusly near tbe privy or where the
seps from the faim house are tbrown out.
Wells ini such locations can neyer be de-
pended on te yield pure water. They
mnust sooner or later become polluted

p u p i l e o n d ap a y i n g i n v e s t m e n t .eabligtew tt be pumped to the
bouetalad barn ,tlius securing
running ývater in the farma buildings,
a convenience and blessing that needs
only to be experienced to be appreciated.

Wlnt FIoathed Towls
Not ail the so-called breeds are exactly

pure white, many of the members of
some of these breeds will show up with
yellowish tints in the feather; tbaisis
f or the white breeds showmiyerllow legs.
Tbere are some white bý tbat have
dark legs, and these will show, as a rule,
if kept to standard, pure white feathers
if kept dlean. A few years ago occurred
a controversy over the White Rocksand
White Wyandottes. These twe breeds
so clesely resembiing, some fanciers made
dlaim that te breed either of the sebreeds
te a pure wbite state of feathers yeu
bred out not only eg-layig quality, but
strength te resist disease, because of
weakened vitality, others again declaring
there was nothg.n his. How it was
settled, if ever, cannot say, but this
1 knew then titat the White Wyandotte
will te the average flock show more pure
white birds ahnost totally devoid of
the yellow tint than wili the White Rock,
and aise that both breeds that do show
the yelow tint in the feat bers show a
tendency after one year old to grow
whiter feathers for tbe following molting,
and again, the fowls that persisted in

ed in
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filins.
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by filth draining into, them from the
surrounding soil, which inevitably be
cornes saturated with manurial preduets.
Tbese wells indeed aet as cess pits and the
records show nnut a few instances in m-hieb
the w ater of such wells possesqed a

distinct fertilizing value frem tbe presene
of excretal matter.

e The lesson froni these facts isf Don't

sacrifioe heaith te convenience, locate

the well at a safe distance-
5 0 te 100

y ards at leasf-from any possible source
of contamination. A bored or drilleti

weil tapping a deep seated source, tigbtly
sealed off at the junction of the soil and

rock is likely te, give the purest suppiy.
If a dtîg %eII line ilte a depth of 10 or

12 feet with concrete or puddled dlay,

4 to 6 inches in tbickncss, te, ensure the
exclusion of -w ater frorn the surface lavers

of soul. hcep the surrounidings of the

well alsoiutelv clear froin the accumula-
tion of filth and preferably in lte grass.

Make provision te, carry off te aste
\% ater f roai tîhe pump. se bha f It mîay nul

te-eniter the wvll andl50 rdtctthe
muith of the w-eil tat. surface vater
'annot flow in and mirue, frogs, snakes.

teare exludeti. W tla uchis suteh as

* htee pure water inav le secureti.A
jîiii-unil, ga'%Iine cutîruae or baud force

No matter how deeli, ruu-,tA I CT Cart

be, i au-t \ielj ' , t ý, . - (ýj

:: vU-tsi a- are

showing UP with tîtat soft, yeilow tint,
scarcely pereeptible, and yet there when
contrasted with cloth or snow, or aay-
thing pure white, did seeni te nie more
vigoreus and mtore able te witbst.and
colds, roup and varieus dis;eases, and did
lay more eggs., This is nîy individual
opinlion; 1 do not igive it as an established
fart for aIl facts. At any rate, 1 do find
SOII)e jutiges of poultry m-bo do not in-

chite to eut eut a fine bird in the show

rownu on account of that "brwisy" tinge
in its feathers, u ani an sure that like

inyv-elf pýerhiaps they fe-l tbat strength.
a , ite withistaiid disease and te produce
more eggs is worth motre titan te pure
x% ite color deax auded hv the 'Standard.
()n thle farin oaae need nul lie se par-

tiefiar a.s iii tIce faticier's î)etis.T-wen-

tijt ih Ceiituia Farinter.

The Headquarters of the Farm

NýVrut tef-i r W estern Homue NIanthi-
by Allait ( 'at4pliel

Alli i ig con ceraislia vehci r beadq ua ri ..rý

mintiie farin s vert auIaY a big couatert-

*spre~ rooula of te farrn bouse useti
exIiti'ýieY as au office ivili be fatui
to lc a iiI(>-tt 'ervict'aIle addition to the

fari org:~anz :0tit. Thtere are limxe-, when
th w4-fruar11vIs a r- ian 't4iare l>usiriess
Colt\ erý:'til i S utav ble carrieti on if bout

it UII uI i- athtbr tiites peui, ink ai
\%~ ) att i t a ntkOIteIjtt'

FMIr i lRft ai~CO

AW ILli ercsel wilh re, t,,-,gre

OiO di tram fta u 1Defarmitlum Bnd for Bool O ii q e,. W .rwated lt in ya

Rap Tmutna*. es, Dean Bidg-,MIDflpkMP Ina ex 1u30.C.Dept. à , BattiSS. J

t.-
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About the Farm

With ail their household gooda loaded on the cart and their two cows being led bellind the-ne

Frenchi refugees arc leeinlg to boilIts of saftty behind the British liles. Many of the

inhabitants of the front line towns were forced to seck siatler thus when the first attack

of the German drive was launched.- Many iess fortunate than these pictured in this British

officiai photo were compelled to leave ail their wordly possessions behind when they fled.

No More Blue Mondays
We want an opportufllty to demonstrate te you the adv ant-

age of modern over ancent methods.
Our way of washlig by

forcing soapy water THROUGR
cloth is preferable tu, the old
way of rubbing off both dirt

and cloth on a waihboard.

diKlein Kwick"
VaCIUM

*Washer
doec. the famiiy washing thor-
oughly, f rom father's grease
covered overails te baby's t
daintiest dresses. Withuut a
rip or even eausing mother to
worry about the lace.

Ordinary wahing machines poke, fork and stir the clothe8. The Vacuum

Washer pounces them with a varuurn eu1 -sbaped bead which chases ott

dirt and forces dean water tbrougb the entire waah. Q

OPERATÈD BY HAND, CAS OR ELECTRIC POWER. Stirong wringer,

excellent roller%- every working part f illy protected.

Better write to-night for full 1 artieultirs and see our guarantee.

Cashnian Motor Works of Canada, Ltd.
Dept.H WMIPEG1Whyte Ave. and Vlm St
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Germ Free,

and

.ý;g8â4 ur
Thse New, Safe

and Effiient Agents
»or Protecting Calves

frmom Bloc kleg.

fi 'vl rteaaante

made directly from animal tio-
-nes.,afferdueaveuarSeter prw<l-
feef leu and la recommended
for Pure Breda.

N1eltber the Vnfflaeuner the Ag-
RVlMcM aupeualb#7 preduce
lickleg ln even the mont nus-

ceptible animais ince b.th
a»e Uerisfree.

Beth hbave ivez, ý00% Protection
wherever uned.

Pre-
10dose pkge. Filtrate.... .$2.00

se0 . ... 8.em
100 U .. 150<
.:10 dose pkge. Tisaue Ag-

* gressin .............. 4.00
W. U.-Cutter'. Filtrate i(a--cul-

'tural product" aggressln) ln full
à c.c. to the dose. as w6 believe
xiat umaller doses, whether con-
centrated or not. afford leas pro-
tçctlon.
*1rite fer beekiet telllnc, what

germ tree vaccines are and
wherein "eulturel preduet» Ag-
greaulaiu difer frensCuftera
Aggre»a m nade from animal
tines.-

Wbfle theme »ew "4germ free vue-
elcies" bave adventagen that
sbould lie known, to every
stockraiser, we see no reason
for a qulck change to themr

*by stockralsers who bave had
satisfactory resuits fromn the
une of

BLACKLEG PULS
"Cflforia's Favorite"

for nearly 20 year
Teur la and Teur Ouf they bave

given better satisfaction than
amy other vaccine made. and
pe far ais price and conven-ricn of administration are
concernied, they -have &U the
advantage.

fleent
10 dose pkgre. Sinýg1e pilla 01.00
50 " « 4.00
10 dlose pk laç~t8Pt1 1.50
60 O.Oo
Cutters Pill InJector. ... .50

imalnt on Cutter produCf5. If un-
obtainable. order direct. IV.
pay shipping chargea.

The Ceiter Laheratory, Duk.I, CRUi.
(U. 8. l.IccmeNS)

*'The LaboeUitY That Knowa How

a ..sirops

froin a none Spavin. Ring Done,
Split. Curb, Side Done, or Situilai
troubles and gels horse gong sound.
It acts mildly but quickly antd good re-
suts are lasting~. Does not blister
or resnove the haiç~and horse cati
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bgttle tells how. $2. 50 abottle

Oelivered. Hcrae Book 9 R free.
ABSORBINE. MR., the antiseptic liniment
#or manldnd, reduces Panful Swellings, En.
Iarged Glands, Wcns, Bruises,Varicose Veins;
Iteals Sores.AIlays Pain. Will tell you
more if y0u wrte. $1.25 a boule at deaieru
or deflvered. Uben trial bodie for IO0e tamp.
W. F.YOUNG. P. 0. F.. 1ULYmus Ii..Mntrent, <otr

Absorblec and Absarbine. Jr.. arc made lu Canaa.

notice, or instant reference to some of theE
books on farm aubjecta may ho urgentlyi
reqlmired and it ia then tnit an office cornes1
in mSt useful. There ie nuoeilR for(
lavish expenditure inetablishing a famim
office. A small room with an ordinaiy1
deal table, a couplé or tbree plain chairs,'
jý home-niade bookcase and a rough plan1
of the faim tW hang on the wall.

The bookcaae should contain sncb books
as are moot useful for reference on various
subjecta such as cattle remedies, treatmenl
for noxious weeds, etc. Rere, loo, can
b. found a home for the otherwihe,
mi many cases, homelesa bulletins, scores
of which may hco o1tained froc from the1
goverument. The faim account booksa
can find a permanent headquaiters bere
also. The writer bas seen an occasion
where an organized search i a faim
hotise finally ran a pen to eaith i the
tool box. Il is the object of tb. farm
office to, eliminate such extra work as
thal. "A place for everything," as the
saying gocs, and the place for eveiything
connected with faim accounting and
correspondence is in the faim office.,wbere
matters of vital importance oanu te dis-
posed of without lot lime or causing
confusion i the domestic circle. A
diàry with each page conlaimn- thIe date
of two or thiee days of the week is useful.
In such a book comiug eveuts can ho uoted
and prepared for.,

A plan of the faim ia very handy, and
by its use the seasona' Ifid operationa
can ho outlined. By having the various
fields and the crope contained therein
maiked out, matters i relation to the
work anu be readily discussed without
having tocover the ground by walking
or driving.

The office should, iorder tW maintai
its efficiency, ho allowed 10 maintain its
individuaity, and mot t o invaded by

sprmng wheat will be sown. But most
important, our Allies need wheat. They
need it-badly, and any farmer who hangs
on to wheat is active1 yengaged in oppos-
ing is own country. If our allies fail-.
But we do not want to tbink of that.
Tbey must not f.ail, and each one of uas must
help them in every way -possible s0 that
they may have the strength to go on
witb the figbt for peace.

The Macblnery for Cultivtaiofl
If an attemipt is made to break new

land on a orae that wiil be an appre-
ciable factor in our fqpd suppiy, we
shail have in the main to rely on gaso-
line power with steam as a second factor.
Takin ,le and small tractors together
and alowing for unavoidable mishaps,
each machine might be relied upon to
turn over 40 acres of sod a week, or
say duuing the season of eight weeks 300
acres. The season for breaking might if
necessary be extended for two additional
weeks, though experience bas shown the
best resuits from breaking done during
the laut two weeks in May, the whole
of June atnd the first two weeks in July.
Reckonmng 300 acres for each machine, to
breakc 1,000,000 acres will require ap-
proximately 3 300 machines. Probably
1,000 or even'a larger number of these
could ho> rented from farmers in the west,
the balance would have to, be secured
from those who at various places hold
these machines for sale and the factories
in Canada and the United States. There

1should bo no difficulty in procuring them
from these places. Ail that could be had
should be taken from Canadian companies
and the balance from the States. If the
middlemen's profit and the duty on the
American machines is eliminatcd the

Tame birds in the wiId duck breeding grounds on the Pachfic Coast.

bits of barness, machiery parts, etc.
To allow the use of il temporarily as a
chiidren's play room. or for amy other
purpose would ho to introduce confusion
and untidiness where such a condition
can least be tolerated.

Within tbe quiet of the office one is
better ablo to thresh ont the various
problems that beset the farmer titan in
the midst of domestie chores and, con-
versation and letters cati ho written
by the aid of concentrated attention.
Catalogues that contain good farm re-

u iieets have a knaek of getting lost
wbntey are wanted, but in such a rooni

as above described these catalogues may
find a safe storage and will bc on hand
when waîted. Also, the farm- papers
which contain maay a valuable article
will always bc on hiand for ready reference
if kept in this officiai haven of refuge.

Wheat

It is tie duty of .01 farmers who have
any surplus wlîeat to keep it mnoving
marketward. There is absolîttely no
incentive to lhnld it. aînd every reason
to sdil it. Kept oit the farin it is piling
Up expense, ini nterest., inîstrance, etc..
anîd is subjeet to fire and othier losses.
The price hts' been fixed to the middle
of riext N'ear, witit a new anîd we liope
bigger crop eonttng on in tlhe reantimie.
Wi.'nter wlieit is reptrtvd in pretty gttqid
condition, and a very'N large acreage ut

m'Tiller*s %'ornî Pw 1-r îexotmake t'e

tiiei ;ctiiion On il -t . h lîx,î .and Itowiý

biiu e.lii t. - 'lli-orders t

the~ Isrll- ,ite. ( l.il ':îîe UpO1,0 t1

and no0intt er wlh,î -. iii e'., their r
iii ested si onachis ni s' 1, . it he-i..' il
ixuplroveillteit a a s ,,, 'itnetbû-eo.

whole sbould ho secured at a reduction
of 30 t 0 per cent from what is ordinarily
paid by the western farmer for these
articles. Plows can be secured without
any difficulty. In addition a liberal
supply of horses and wagons would ho
necessary, these being needed for draying
gasoline and supplies besides furnishing
a number to meet unforseen contingencies.
1,000 useful horses could be obtained in
the west for the foregoing purposes. The
suppiy of-gasoline and kerosene need cause
no concerni, millions of gallons of gasoline
are at present wasted by automobile
owners in jouracys that could easily be
curtailed flfty or scventy-five per cent.
The sooner something along this lino
is done the sooner will our people realize
that this nation is aI w-ar, and that
modern war means more than shouting aI
patriotic meetings and sending somebody
cise f0 the firing lune.

Transplanting
Writte,î for The Western Home Alonthly

,Jw' Dell Crattan

'lie f-t point to e considered in
traîsilaîîing is to a'void injuring the
rotii. 1t, is onlv îevessarv to consider
th vli t nivtionra nid o-e f roots to
sve 1,- iîîîpîîssii1e tt is for ftic plants
1()ti n i x. îîl.'ttltv tr(,in iia heaitlîv

s l, It i i it- ili <' 'si.t cf tw'O
li thti,11it1 iI 1 - w11el are intended,

t' ac î as-t r;apl iii i.-ri s t o etable th e
;îl'îrlîi ltALe a brnhold ofthe ligrounl,

:in t h slp ir- t i.'t ît xit îihe

ti- b'ir. t 11'-oa111n,-t hable to

.01' t udt o 1,1,;Us exture tas

BEDRIDDEN WITH
RHEUMATISMZ

8 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q.
"Fruit-a-tives" is certainly a wonder.

For a year, 1 suffered with Rheuma-
tism ; being forced to stay i bcd
for five mont As. I tried ail kinds of
inedicéine but without getting better;
and thought I would neyer ho able
to walk agaul.

«"one day while lying ini bed, I read
about. 'Fruit-a-tives' the great fruit
medicine; and it seemed just what I
needed, so I decided to try it.

Thefirsi box heiped mne, and I took
the tablets regularly until every trace.
of the Rheum atism left me.

I have every confidence ini 'Fruit-a-
tives' and strongly recommend them
to every sufferer from Rheumnatism".

LORENZO LEDUTC.

50c. a box, 6 for $2,M, trial size 25c.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid on
receipt of price by Fruit -a -ti

Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

THE SELF-OIUIO WIIIMLL
Las become no popular in iha fin* du« eu erata
thousanda have beca caed for to replace. qnua
old towera. odier mnakes of miii. and to reglacet
amall coftthe Bean rof theerr
Acymnotors, aicngdimuelloL
ag. Atenclosedrmoto!
.eeps ia the oil and
keepa out dust and
System conMtntly
floode evexyb vinfithopre
venting wear an enaL the
Miiita -pu-m in the 1ghtsýmezf

Teoi supply ha îenewed once a year.
Double Ceaxa are used. each carrying hall the load.

We make Gasoline E1hees Pump@. Tank%.
Water Supply Gooda un Steel Fae Saws.
Vfits AERMOTOU 0Co, 2520 TwasIt. L Chiaug

- webbinq aub
- 'cittp îbadanerp
There is a plcasure and confidence
in knowing that your linyltations.
Announcernents,Stati on qy and
Visiting Cards are correct in forrn
and style. creating an impression ofP

Tquality and good taste.
Our Artists, Engravers, Plate Pnint -

crs and Embossers are trained and
fully cquipped to produce Wedding

Eand Society Stationery that appeals
to the most fastidious.
Full information, styles, samples and
priccs on request.

BANNA-rYNE AvE. WINNIPEG. MAN.

à

and Tumors succasfulb' treated
(remnoved) without knife or paml
Aliwork guaan7teed. CoUC, or
write fortree Sanatoriumbok
D)r. WILAMS 0SANATORIUM

j3023 VrijentAv..,MimmpohdIs. Mi-a
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terminate in a numbe of smali pores
of çxtraordinary delicacy and suscepti-
biity wih- act as little sponges ta,
imabibe moisture for the use of the plant.
It is weil known that these smail root
hairs f urnish the principal means of im-
bibmng food, and that if they should al
b. cut off the plant must provide itsell
with others, or it wiil probably perish for
want of sufficient nourishment. These
moot hars are exactty of the nature of a
aponge.

They expand at the approach of mois-
twre, and wvhen<'urcharged with it they
contract, and thus force it int1o the fibrous
moots, the celluar integument of whichj
dilates to receive it. Hence, the moisture
is forced by capillary attraction, it is
Oupposed, into the main moots, and thence
into the stem, branches and leaves of the
niant, crculatimg like the blood in the

jüaumanbody. After it has been elabor-
ated and changed into sap ini the leaves,
as the btood is changed in its nature in
the. lungs, it dispenses nourishment to
every part as it goes along. The moots
have no pores with the exception of those
forming the moot hairs, and onty the smail,
fibrous roots appear to possess the power
of alternate dilation and contraction,'
which power evidently depends on their
cllular tissue being in an entare and
healthy state. Thus it is quite evident
that if the root spongiotes be injurcd they
cSn no longer act as mouth and throat
to convey f ood to the plant.

Whenever , plant is taken up for
traxsplanting, therefore, the operation
ehould b. performed varefuly asud any
parts injured should be removed before
It as replaced in the ground. Decaduous
plants, and particularly trees and shrubs,
are generaliy transplanted when they are
without their leaves, because at that
season they are i no danger of suffering
froin the effects of evaporation. They
are often successfuly transplanted when
in teaf, but have to b. more or less severely
eut back. Shading ls necessary after
transplanting any plant that retains its
leaves, as the evaporation from the
leaves, if exposed to the full action of the
wind and sun, woutd be greater than the
plant could stand with its dimmnished
moot vigor.

If it were possible to transplant without
injuring the fibres of the roots, and if the
plant were immediately supplied with
plenty of water, shading would be un-
necessary. Indeed, when plants are turned
out of a pot into the open garden without
breaking the bail of earth around their
mots, shade is not required. The reason
for watering .a transplanted plant is as
obvions as shading. It is simnply to
supply the moot hairs with an increased
quantity of moisture, so that the amount
imbibed by each may, in some degree,
take the place of their dimmnished number.

Ail plants wiil not bear transplantmng.
Those that have tap roots, such as the
carrots and certain kinds of poppies,
are peculiariy unfitted for it. When
plants having tap moots are transpianted,
it shouid be on very light soit, and what
is caled a puddle should be made to
reeive them. To do this, a hole should
be made deeper than the root of the
plant, and into this hole water should hc
poured, earth thrown in and stirred
iso as to hall fill it with mud. The tap-
rooted plant shouid then be plunged into
the ntad, shaking it a littie so as to let
the nud penetrate - among ifs fibrotas
roots. The pif. should then be filled in
with liglit soit, left loose to forrn a mulch.
The plant must be shaded longer than is
required by other plants, and whcn water
is given, it should be poured down nearer
the main root than in other cases, because
the lateral fibrous roots never spread
far from it. Plants with spreading roots,
when tra;splanted, should have the pit
intended to receive them made shallow,
but verv iide in.its diameter, so that the
rotts nav be spread out in it to their
fulest extent. Those that appear at
att Iîruised or injured should be eut off
w it h a sharp knife.

It is a general rule in transptanting
ne\u- t to bury flic colla r of plants as the%

aîLileto be sanothered, though'this
rtîl-lias some exceptions in the case of
al;!i is.Some of these, suîchas halsam,

o<;tnt roots from the stem above the
cf-i -,anîd these plants are aln7ays much

ar;''cih transplanting. Othierg, the
fil ~rî,ots of whirh are long and de-
S> ;;i, stîch as hyacinths, do not bear
tr ý:Ilcttng well. When it is ab-

*Iv nî.c-essary to mnove them, it
i'l b o done with a smnall instrumenti C;'; a transplanter, vhirh rntayhbc-

purchased f rom most seedsmen or nursery-
men. By use of the transplanter it is
possible to take up a sufficient quantity
of eart.h with the plant to remove it
without disturbing the roots.

Fitting Rouies for Work
Exercise rather than feed for tonmng up

the muscles, hand rubbmng after day's
work.

Just now the important thing ýis to
give the horse good treatment as he
bows to the spring work. Unless the
homses haINe been exercised well durmng
the winter they are out of sorts, not onty
by being soft in their muscles, but their
circulation and breathing and excretory
systems are away below par.

Hence the necessity of beginning
with easy work and of not keeping
at it titi the homses are exhausted. The
homses have a way of startingoff as if
they were f ull of energy. The very
opposite is the fact. The fine show of
spirits is really a sign of poor condition
manifesting itself in irritability that
frequently is. mistaken for strength.
Indeed, it witl mean time gained in the
end for the farmer to do odd jobs with the
homses for a day or two that ensure
frequent resta before starting anything
that even approaches in severity hard or
regular work. Valuable lives may be
spared by observing this precaution.

Every spring scores of horses sud-
denly stop work and die, not because
they are too fat or because they are
not strong enough, but because their
circulatory systemn will not carry off
the excesa of matter suddenly thrown
upon it by even a little light work.
Many farmems have a way of feeding
their homses a little more heavily than
usual for a month or so before starting

spi~wrk. Generally speaking, this
pctc sa very poor one. If a littte

exercise were given every day rat heu
than an increase of oats the horses wvoutd
corne to the plow and harrow in better
condition. T he increase of feed should
b. made very gradually and not tilt it bas
been preoeded for a week or so by increase
in exercise.

Then the day's work ahould be foliowed
by a thorough rubbing. The homse that
gets his muscles wetl rubbed wiil corne
to his work next day ready and keen.
Moreover, the rubbing haa a way of
tessening the labor thuown upon the
circulation. How the homses corne eut
of the spring work dependa to a very great
extent upon their fitness for work when
the season opens and the regular care
theyý get froua day to day. Altl

sthall a teaspoonful is sufficient,
shoutd be given every night. If it is
thrown into the bottom of the feed box
before the oats the homses wilt make no
objection. A iberal bran mash shotdd_
be fed on Saturday night instead of tlhe
regutar grain ration. The extra heavy
feed of Monday morning is a mistake.

There is no reason why a team shoutd
not finish the spring work in better
fettie than wherr it entered the work.
The secret is care and a little judgment
that prevents over-doing. In this con-
nection too much emphasis cannot be
laid .upon having the coliars property
fitted. After the horses have been
conditioned by a iittle regutar exercise
the collars sboutd be fit ted with the
utmost care. If there is any sign of sore
shoulders the time to save trouble is the
moment tenderness appears. Usuatly the
sore shoulder. is the fault of the owner,
who does not ansist that collars bc properly
fitted.

Explicit Directions

The Lang-,orths ivcd in a corner hanse
se easily accessible f rom the street that
they -were cOul uualty heing annoyed hiy
persons ritngilig to ask %Nhere other peo île
lived. At la,4thtîe son of the btouse, says a
writer in tîhe Ne-v York'lTines, decided
te put an end to the nuisance.

q'Iguess,- he said, eornjthcently, ttlr(,
wont be an 'v rn re foîlks :il1inîf tl.te
Brom-ns, t lic Bt<ltil- ir t hi IL risi;rts live
in the- liousc. li'fix(î'd*el-!

i(M-hat have vota îlîri<'? queried Ntrs.
Langworth. asg.

'llunz out. it
" And mhat did \v îtt'print oni il'

o 11 flx'e xît. rrplied liartul i.

~î ,,jh '''xi !', ilîv. hec but it-

HAVE you noticed how
ILdiscussion of the food

supply situation' seems to
center around the number of
acres it is possible to plant rather than around the.
harvesting of those planted acres?

It is an unconscious, but none the lesa wonderful, tribute to
the genius of the inventors of the reaper and binder that tho
public takes the harvesting of the greatest grain crop ever
?lanted as a matter of course. The. sole question now i,
'How many acres cau we plant?" The power and help re-

quired by the planting will be amplysufficient for the harvect
where Deering binders and binder twme ame used.

And, where they are used, the. harvest wi be complete
No matter whether the grain be tail or short, heavyor Iht,
standing or down, lodged and tangled, a Deodusg binder cute
and binds it all without waste.

It is an easy matter to be fully prepared for haFvut. Buy
the. largest binder you can use. The larger sires conserve
labor. Buy a new machine if there às any question &bout the
efflciency of the old one. A new D.ewlng is abeolutely reliable.

We f urnish promptly either new Desrlng binders or repein
for oid ones. Do not hesitate to cail on our orgapsation for
any help we can give in the harvesting of this year'a
crop -te most important crop ever raised. Sete
dealer or write ta the. nearest branch diret-eariy.

International Hmster Cnipay e CuOf ,Là"t

CREAM WANTED
W. again solicit the patronage of both old and now

shippers for the coni, seamon::::::::

Shipments will recelve the cmre careful attention Ms
in the puit, and higheut cauh prices viii b. Psid
lmmedately on recelpt of the crem :::

WRITE US FrOR PRICES AND PARTICULAIS
Referons.: Union Eank or A" of Our Shippor.

Manitoba Creamery Co. Ltd. /#I.VôIZJGAUN

"ORANGE LILY. SAVED MY LlIFE"
Theme vords or expreudosio hâvlng the

manea«nnuaro cotalned in hundroecg th
lettera 1 have recived duuing the pââtymI
Many were from womoa wbo b.d uod
agonies f romn faling of womb; others (rom
womnen who bad escaped dangerous urgcal
operations. ma the tumors and ulceru b"d
been removed by the action of orange ly;
and others who b.d suuiered from aupprem.ed
mienstruation, leucorrhoea. painf ul peniodI, euc.
For alilthiem and the other troubles hnown
in genuçrai an Women'a Disordera. Orange ily

offer to îpnd A. a positive:cientàfic.nDe'er-faib« Icurte.

and its olwi.trti,,n in certain and beeicial.

offr t spriabsolutely free, a box worth 4.5r-, uffiient for ten da%-@' treatioxent. t0o verY
suffering worxist iaîo mviliim rite for it. Fn' :ose 3a tarMpoM»r. Lydia W. Ladd, 'Windbor. Ont.

The Secret PRFC
And FormnBUST Sent Free

Madlame Thora'n Frpnrh Cor-
aite " steritif Bust Devel.ip-
rrient im amai ini le là ryàet treat ri ei t
an.d ta guarane'd to .ulargt the
bu8t ix intettaalmo fili ollow

inpk atii chest. 1?haq
~e.utdhy lt'adirig a' trit.ssos

and tI eoietý' Iladies for t a .nltyi'P Ara Rook gi vi rie f I Partilàu-
a,'m ent t r'-à. Lt 1e'. .redly

ronfidtfltial VI.rit'.tia

Madam Thora Tuibi Ce, Oqi. M, Toonts Ont.

- ~"
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GRSSHOPPER O INMENT,
DRAWS OUT TI£ VIRUS

110W GRASSHOPPKR OINTMV4T
CURES ECIEMA. DOILS, CAR-
DUNCLES. ULCERS. ERL'PONS.
DUNIONS AND L&G DISEASE.

For flfty yearu Oraappè Ontnent bai bas
a certain cure by removnt 1the cause. whlcb La go
"e lound Inpoloned .114 dimemeti blood. Tbe
01Wntment tirs tevrua out of the blod nd

tuU.anti amure. an early anti complete recovetY.
(.tmhoplper (flntwaent may almo 1e useti for Cet$.
liurrn, n. .Sratches, lnets. andi Bruimel.sa
to beallng antieptie propertire bave been l ot"
to) lieunmurpassed %by tose of any ailier pepas-
tion. (raashopoeO dImfi e outrcbama

tee. D bo b.persua'deti <n purdhle
tmlitati,,n anti substitute preperalloflfl. b40-'
:&lle orf ail Stotes anti <iwmltt. and stocked by

ail hnlqt 'ale flous"e throughout Canada
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The Home Doctor

8usd and Mumfn 29"0 Of & >10W
aatiQa

By Dr. Leonard ,Keene Uirschberg,
A.B., A.M., M.D. (Johns Hopkins

Univeraity)
Have you ever eaten Kaf r corn muffins

or feterita bread? If you have net there
la a double pleasure i store for you, te
wit of the palate and of the pocketbook.

Ë çprments and the agricultural ex-
peruental stations of the we8t and outh
show that there la as littie différence
between Kaflr and corn or feteita and
wheat as between Alioe's fulnny twins,
Tweedledee and Tweedledumn

A table published recently in the
Sientific American wl!1 give you an idea
of these cereal flours.

Fete-
Contents Wheat Kafir Corn rita

Starches and
-uz. . 4 67.701 70.98 69.60 71.71

Proteinzglbu-
Mren. ..

Fat......**
Fiber ...
Ulnrn fpetIi JV

1,3.94 - 12.691.56 3.52
2.24 1.38

10.505.40
2.10

11.503.34
1.15

lizer ...... 1.62 1.7(l> 9.73 10-80

IL was only six ye"alago that President
Wilson's administration1Mought feterita
inte the country. It is now in fair way to
become a staple farmn produet. It is par-
ticularly resistant te dryneuan d la a very
hardy plant.

ýMr. Hoover seema to, le especially
pleased that feterta, Kafir coran ilo,
grai, u orghums, afnd other cheap iodders
havegrown successfully in American souls

and can b. utilized now toïmakerdelectable
muffins, appetizig five-cent loaves of
bread, and other ttings.

Mr. 0. R. Geyer, an authority on thes
new ceres. flours, Baya that the souse of
the south are se well fitted for the growth

of feterita, Kafir, and mio that they w1!1

become a fine substituts for wheat and

add greatly to the store of food products.

It is a surprise to a number of people
to learn that the crop of cotton grown in
the south yields lots of good foodstufTs.
Yet cotton seed is such an excellent palti
lum that it is "'too rich for your blood,"
and too protein a diet to sat alone, un-
mixed wîth weaker food products. It
Isquirfls skilled'dietetians to cook cotton
seed flour in such a manner that tbe pro-
tein ln it dosa not harm the humnan
machine.

This ssrved with such a cereal as Kafir
corn, becomes so cheap and wholesomne
an addition to the larder that it is pro-
phesied by Mr. Geyer to replace much
meat and flsh on the table. He puts the
facts in this wise: "Commercial cotton-
sesd meal can bs used in the prepara-
tion of food products, wbich contain 51%/
of protein and, if uscd intelligerrtly1 can
be made to replace meat in an ordinary
diet as a source of protein.

Fb s erY
THE STANDARD OP EXCELLENCE

Frolicsome children, with

stockings up and stockings
down, surely put hosiery to the

test in their everyclay-play.
Penrnans know this, and

make their hosiery seamless
and reinforce it where
wear cornes hardest.

Pernans, Linitec

Paris

..-1 o na kers
of .~ 'i'î1(o

an!d ,~ rîo

"As sold on the market, cotton-qfeedmcal will contain from 30% to 48%ý/
prptin-the tissue making aibuminous
part of a food. Compared with the per..
centage of proteipr found in other foods,
the balance in favor of cotton-seed mcai
is apparent."

Round steak contains protein in quan-
tities from 12% to 16%7, beans have
about 20%, peanuts about 25%, and
wheat brcad a bou t9%.

Some protein is the nitrogenous, muscle
building part of nutriment, lations which
include cotton mca! are "some builders."
This part is thies to five times greater in
cotton meal than in wbeat flout.

Potato in the vernacular is "not in it"
with Kafir corn flour, feterita, and cotton
seed meal. Americans will neyer be in
this reiipect driven, like dumb cattie, as
the Germans have been, to est potato
bread.

"'Angsl's food" can bc given as a nams
to cotton-seed meal mixed with feterita
and Kafir corn, for it is as nutritious and
tasty a dish as ever was set befors a king.

Breakfast cereals, breads, delicious
muffins, griddile cakes, cookies, Christmas
cakes, brown betties, biscuits, rails,
icing cakes and fruit cakes have ail been
successfully made from these ncw flours.

Physical Fitness-

that "'tô bs a good animal la the flrst
requisite to succesa la lif e, and to be a
nation of good animals la the flrst con-
dition of national prosperity"? That is
just as truc of a nation la a state of peace
as la a state of war, although it is war that
obliges a people to examine its citizens
and to accept or reject them on the basis'
of physical fitness. When such a test haa
to be made, it ia appalling to sec how
many must be rejected for ons reason or
another, unless the war lasts so long that
.rulers have perforce to accept damaged or
defective men for fighters.

It la probable that most of these physical
defects could have been aodeand that
in a majority of cases the misahief ws
dons la very early life. In fact, you
cannot start too soon to build up a good
constitution; fathers and mothers must
not delay. The acute illnessea te which
cbildhood la subject cannot always be
avoided, and with, the best cars la the
world they often leave irreparable damage
in their train. But people are mors cars-
f ul than they used to be, and no longer
speak of scarlet fever, or even of meales,
as inevitable troubles, to be had and got
over as soon as possible. They are
recognized as serious matters. The re-
sult la that sensible, educated people do
their best to protect their children from
t hem, and tbat the laws regarding in-
fection and exposuire are framed to do al
that ean be dune for people who are cars-
lesa and uninstructcd.

Apart from those infective diseases of
childbood, must of the troubles that not
only make cbildren i11 at the time but aWs
affect the constitution injuriously corne
f rom errors in diet, errors la ventilation,
or errors in exercise. The thres thinps
that a child must have la plenty if it is
to thrive are food, air and rest. Digestive
troubles arc at the bottom of so many
nursery trouilles that infant feedîng has
become a scieries by itself, the principles
of which are at the service of any mother
w~ho w-il! tale thre trouble to leara them.
But ail the scientifia feeding in the world
xi!! not lay tihe foundations of a fine con-
-ititiun if a chilc isl depri '%ed of good air.
Shut-up bedroums and stuffy living
muoins iean rnuse and tbroat troubles, and

t huse are bard to cuire. Finally, a child
iiee(l5 plenty of timie for rest; a day .15 a
long period for a smaill eild, and it is
possible to sow the seeda of nervous
Ihreakdo(wtn very early' ia life.

Mouth-Breathlflg

Mouth-bieathing la mure than a habit;
it is an evidence of deformity or diseas
inl the tpper air-passages. A child neer

hreatlhes thruigh bis mouth froin choice.

1lic clîes s0 ertlier because the passages of

the noîse are obstructed or berause his

îuisare elargea, and he cannot be
ilglit to) lreathe naturally so long as the

"-1n d I lrelrim rs nLa soine inistances
lie norirrrrence with respiration is due to a
dQufiiity ofthe clibers o tenose,

but ini a m:jority uf cases it ia cauised by

ihle pî-eof adenoida ia the pli.irYnlc
I 11aIIdIili t of il'e tunsils nalu 1 c Jeas-
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sociated with either of these conditions, Catarrhal inflammations, diplitheria,
or it May exist alone. -.- uberculosis, and other respiratory dis

Chidren who breathe through their eases are much more likely to attack thoaei
mnoutbs are always more liable to the who, tbrough habit or necessity, breathe1
<jsess of the bronichai tubes and largely through the moutli.1
lune hy fensifr too, from Obstruction of one nostril, such as

dwése of the ears, and they rarely escape occurs wben the septum project.s to one1
the firt opportunity to contract the side or when there are tumors, called
acute infections for many of these gain polypi, or oCher swellings of the mucous
entrance tbrougll the tonsils. But aside membrane, puts too much work on the
frotn u"ch possibilities, the interfenence free nostril. Its membrane becomes con-1
with breathing soon produces a change gested, and catarrh resuits. This oh-.
inthe featurea and a permanent deformity struction May be only temporary and
of the chest quite like that which formenly rnay right itself, but w-hen it is permanent
more than now was reganded as an evi- it is necessary to remove it by operationi
dence of an inherited tendency to con- as a measune of protection to the general
sumption. health.

These abnormal conditions of the nose
and throat often become evident in early h ito lpcac
infancy; thcy are considened as due in a TheGf fEpcac
nieasure to hereditary transmission, for, Virginia stood looking at the row of tin
they often appear in several generations cnin Aunt Cindysun wdoeh
of a family. Their existence in a child can s itt y's wnsunny winpdow, each
je sometmes revealed duing recoveny green leavès.
from meulsîc, scarlet fever or other acute "'How do you méke your lemon ver-'

illnss. seae ofthebenas grow, Aund Cindy?" she asked.

Ak tendency to catarrhal disaeofte"I've worked and worked over mine, and
throat may develop and persist even after I've neyer succeeded in slippixng a single
the cause has been remnoved. This must one yet."
be overcorne by exencise, cool bathing and Is yo' slip 'em in March?" the old
other hygienlo measures in addition to womnan asked.
suh local treltment as the physician may "In March and May and every other
direct. The neck should be bathed witii month in the year," Ving#Âïa said, laugh-
cold water morning and evening. The ing. "h doesn't make a btofdiiference."
cold sponge-bath eveny morning is better, "An' yo' start5 'em under glass?"

bathabtui cld atingshuld be begun "Every time," Virgi »a assured her.

during the summer-time. Muffling of the
neck should be avoided as much as pos-

sible.
Gaduated physical culture is always f ç .

beneficial. No child is too delicate to
take systernatic exencise under a com-

f rom some organic disease. A most im-

portant part of the course is the cool
shower or plunge-bath at the close of[(((S
each period of exencise, and it soon be-
comes the part that is Most enjoyed.

The Noue

The nose, thet most conspicuous feature
of the human face, has a1waýs been re-
garded with great interest from an
esthetie point of view, but it is within a
comparatively recent period that its im-
portance in the matter of health has been
recognized.

Its eicternal configuration goes f ar to
make or mar beauty of feature, and
considered from the point of view of
health, its internai conformation is of
even more significance.

The ingide of the nose is divided into
two compartments by a thin plate of
bone and cartilage, called the septum.
The outer wall of 'each of these cavities
has three projecting ledges, formed of
curved plates of. bone covered with a
loose membrane containing a great num-
ber of blo d-vessels. Opening into the
nasal cavitN each ide are several
hollow spaecs î he bones of the face, al
ined with mucous membrane and con-

tauuing air.
The nerves of smell are located in the

mucous membrane which lines the nos-
trils, and when inflammation of the mem-
brane oceuirs, as in a cold in the head,
this sense is more or less destroycd for the
time bcing.

The most important function of the nose
is that of a breathing organ. The curveat
plates of bone serve to increase the surface
covered with mnucous membrane, so0 that
the air in passing over it is warmed and
moitened, and so rendered fit ta enter
the bronchial tubes and lungs. It is also
filtered and freed from dust and from the
many disease-germs which it carnies.
The dust and microbes are caught on the
moist- surfare, and are earricd back to the
entrance of the nostnils in a current caused
hY the constant downward movement of
1i1, eoi hair-like projections on the
mu' 'us membrane.'

This explains in part the evils that rec-
81uit, from mouth-breathing, for then the
air is n reither warmed nor purified, and on
cent.rilig the bronchial tubes it causes
(Or,cstion. This in turn lessens the ne-

Sle-I îig poreni,.Mwhieh ail mucous mcmrir
br'fsPossess, against the action of

The Oil for the Farmer.-A hot- of Dr,
T sEcletric Oil in the farm bouse wil
!nâny -a jouirncy for the doctor. It is

r: 'nI good for the children when taken
v Cods and croup, and for the mature who

fromn pains and aches, but there are
'ions fýr iùs use on sick c5tle. Th'tre

ao a' s be a bottie of it in the house.

:'An' vo' 'specte 'em te coe~edo"
"Expect them to corne .ar'vg i '

echoed. "'Aunt Cindy, how 0=1ld,
possibly? 1 expect them le die, end they
never disappoint me."

Auint Cindy shook ber liemd. '<VokW
laugh, Miss Fe-innv-, honey, but theve's
a hea pin 'specting thingsterp'o-W, leno
"-erbenies 'speciaL I Iook at'etnmii Amy,
'Yo' vbrnighty ornery, no- not-kokir"
lit tie stick er wood, but %-%;aint «deoei%-in
nie ivid yo' eircum1ivgeow uyst De-e
ain't one of dem saseylowers down in de

9 adin got leaves ike yo*-alIgt,, no le'
sfè,p erlong gn' shako 'oe oet l'a
a-waitin' fer voT',

"iWhy, Aunt Cindy," VùZgini teased,et ou dont mnean thýt youvS mental
science on your verbeimaf

But Auint Cindy was mo t e b. caUgL-
"Science nuffin', ecli." ah. ïetoited.

'it's a gir--dat's what 'ti& s.raguIde
gif' of 'spectancy- chite-jo' ejaut do
nufin' widout lit

It was Virginia's famefl sit tn Atint
Cindy. A few day-s liter, e.rited and
amiiib itiious. s he me t ie" fivst casin, the
sehool that was teho lber stepping-ctone
to the stisdy and tmavel dme had planned
for lierself. 8he us an ester teacher-
almnost tbu ager; it vas baïd 10 bc
patient -with the slow pupils, md esom Of
them were very slow. TIno us (allie
Dishart, for instance-flie girl us down-
rigit stupid! She-Virginuaaopewith
an exclaniation of dinxmy. Sue bdW

ber perplexities outdoors, and in her brisk
w4lk lad nearly stepped- upon a- dhild
huddled, sobbmng, b;eid a clunip ol
oedars.

"W-hy, Calie!" Vfrginia exclaimed.
Callie rubbed lier red eyes and stumbled

to lier feet. "I-I-" she stammered:
"Tll me," Virginia1 said, gently.
"'Its-l'm so slow!" the child cried.

"Miss Deyo, last year, mad 1 colqld dé
thnsif l'd be patient and not geti dis-

courage. She--she said, folks are like
flowers, and sonie take a long tinie.to
rw I did leara with her, truly 1 did.z,he ade 1ois feel as if yqu could. But
with you it s-kt's different-and-"

Across Viîrgmia's vision flitted tihe
picture of a window crowded with tomato-
cans, eacli witli its tiny green slip. "I'a
got de gif' of 'sp ectancy, chile-yo'
cyant do nuffin' widout lit' -it meemed
as if the words were spoken aloud. 8h.
held out ber land to the child.

"Let's try again, Cafie-you and I,"
sIe said.

A conjurer was recently performing
the old trick of producmng eggs frosu a
pocket bandkerchief, wlien lie remarked
to a little boy in fun:

i say, mny boy, your mother can'tget 1 gswthout liens, can she?"
e = ,she can," replied the boy.

"Why how is that?" aaked the conjurer.
"She Ukeps ducks t" replied the boy,

amid mars of laughter.
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ftronchitis cornes f rom a neglected cold,
and 'Warta with a short. painful, dry
cougb, accompanied.with rapid wheezing,
and a feeling of oppresion or tightnem
tbrough the chest.

You bave, ne doubt, wakened up 0m
the morning and bave had -to cough
several times te raise the phlegm froin
the bronchai tubes, and have found it
of a yellowish or gray, greenish. color,
and yeu bave received relief right away.

This is a form of bronchitia, which if
net cured imineditely may turn into

*pneumonia or sman more serions trouble.t'Cure tbe cold with Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup and therebY Prevent bren-
chitia and pneu4monia taking hold on

*your uystem.
Mr. E. Jarv, New Finland, Sask.,

*w 'tes-"«i was troùbled, for years, wth
bronchitis and ceuld net id any relief.
I iwas especially bail on a dam p day.
I wenli to a druggieft and aaked him for
9 aething te stop l~e eough and con-

t tant tickling in my throat. He gave
me a bottle cf Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

tsyrup, wich I found gave me intant
relief. I think it ie the best medicine
for bronchitis I know of. Now I take
car I always have a botule of it on hand."

Do net accept a substitute for "Dr.
Wood@.." it la put -up in a yellow
wrapper; 3 pine trees te trade mark;

U ie25e. and 50e, manufactured only

WOMAN WORKS
15 HOURS A DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman'
ceagefrmWae8

Pcrti, Id.-" 1 sufered from a dis-
plaem-ent with backacbe and dragging

clown ?a insta a
b ady t at Ures

1 could not be on
mnyfeet and It di -
flot seem as tbough

__I could stand It. 1
~tried different
,medicines without
any benefit an d
several doctoru
told me nothing
but an operation
would do me any
good. My drug-
glet told i me o f
Lydia E. P in k-
h am's Vegetable
Compound. 1 took
it wîth the result
that I amn now weIî

', \Mand stron. 1get
op InI themornlng at four oCI kdom y
housework, then go te a factory and workc.
all day, corne home and get supper and
feel good. I don't know how many of
n !rendsa1I-have told what Lydia E.
Pnkham'o Vegetable Coýnpound han
lone for me. "-Mrs. ANNA METERIANO,

86 West lOth St., Peru, Ind.
'Wemen who sufer from any such ali-

ments should not fail to try this famnous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-

liam's Vegetable Compound.

HoRLICK'S
Malted Milk for the Home
A nourishing food-drink for
Ail Ages. Anywtiere at anytime.

1)cicou,~sai~i<.NOCOOkilng.

NEVER NEOLECT

BRONCHUTIS
UT MAY TURN TO

PNEUMONIA.

Young Peopil
The Bummer Cotta
By Emma Eflen Glosa

B!!a.Jonnychaneed t p*eep
Witinean ancient rubbish is
That held tbe tbings tbey eust
Behind the barn on cleaningc

"These grown-upe," said he,
wise

Tbey often tbrow away a p ize
Now bere is aometin Y Tis
Will make a shng; Pei pas

Higb on a broken cherry limb,
In abeltered corner known te
He bung bis treasure eut of vie
A battered, broken, worn-out a

Tben by and by, witb merry s
Came Mistrèse Jenny Wren a.q
":Why, buslband, dear " sbe cal
"Wbo built this bandeme bern

Witb ficor, and aides, and roof(
To fend our bousebold f rom th
Besides a door that opens -wid
Heme is a window at the ide!"

"Wby, bless me, yes!" said M%
Tbey got tbe furnîture, and th(
Tbis jelly Couple, free from car
Took lodgings for the summrne

The Bt'.Taie

It was some days after tlu
te Good Fairyland bef ore
again visited our thuee litt
Geof, Chrissie and Jack. This
was ne rusb of little feet te
welcome tbe brothers as th,
in their aining automobile.
went straigbt up te tbe nt
opening the deor softly peeped

It was net a very ebeerful
met tbe Egaze of Bear and For
nursery looked briglit and(
enough, with a cheery fire bun
beartb, and tbe gay wallpape
pmetty itrs, but thet
people whotwer at that mese
îng the roomn, seemed te fi
enougb Geof sat at tbe ta
bis bead on bis bande. Ci
curled Up in tbe large arme]
fire, and tbe doil tbat abc
nursing lay with its bead bangi
arm evîdently in a forlorn ar
condition, wbile Jackie waî
by tbe window trying te drE
with his nails on tbe frosi
panes.

"Good afterncon," said ti
tbey walked in. "You don'te
very merry party in bere."

It was wondenful te meee
of -expnession in the three1
as tbey ail turned, round and
and Forbear. Geof jumpec
abouted "Hurrab!" Cbnîssîef
example in aucli baste tbat t]
fell witb a bang on lier bead o
and Jackie ran across the roor
burny tbat lie tripped over1
borse tbat was standing in
and if Forbear bad net caught
prel)ably bave followed tbe do]
and fallen on bis bead.,

"Well, what are you al
aftcrnoon?" asked Bear, wbe
excited greetings wene over.

"Oh, notbing," answered1
bave ail got bcastly coldsa
aays we cannot go eut, an
notbing nice te do indoors."

"But we don't mind noiw
cerne," intennupted Cbnissie.

13Y thia time tbey wene
rxund tbe fine, Bean and Foil
middle, with Jackie hctween
Chrissie and Geof on eithen si(

"Se 'eii (annet cerne fer ai
that is certain," rnarkec
"W'e mulst. fiuîd something to
bouse. Do vou like stonies?"

1,0h, ycs. N'es," the thnes
choruis. I-D o ijkneo soe

lIcar can tell voti sone Io

A Piin for nrain Workers. -
Nvork' c itI lie. tî. m. o r noe
raIlgeil(t <t! o i te lîe S ie t

ixtani i Nc ' i k th i l ia lî.

onte î.tIs i p iIln ti, ie scliter
other appit'sl, ti lit', xcl.t

Brain LiI, ee ci l xtlarxitiî>of
anxd iNt .tandtih ti re,,. t ti
Used is l' nîi. e t < c l'il
Specialir to i . îidet iti 'tiih I

those %"l, it' x'e tit:iii .cati cer
superbe or 10%C1.

answered Forbear. "Isl pos ouk
e ail the nusrrnnswel, did you knoW

Shçat thnwr jâeUp about things
that reallybappened long age, and Bear

iop knowa ail about themn as he heard them
from the old wizzard of the mounitain,

ap Who is as old as the meuntain itself, and

b away remembers tbem ail happening. Fîre

day. ahead, old fellow," bie said turning te Bear.
"Weil, which wiil yeu bave?" asked

"are not Bear. "You choose first, Chrissie. 'Ladies
firt,' you know, boys."

:e.Chriie looked puzzled. "There are

,mayhap se many," she said at length. "ýDo you
trap. know the stonies about tbem ail, Polly
<rap. Flnders, Hickory Dickorî Dock, To

Market, To Market, and al the rest?"

him, "Yes~ I tbink I know most of them,"
ew- returnne Bear. "Anyhow you can choose

shoel one, and 1 wiil tel you the stony if 1
know it."

songChrissie thougbt for a few minutes,

Jong. while tbe boys tried te nurry'ber by such
Ledog.hu remanks as "Get on, slew-coach." "Don't
ed eutrus be ail night " etc. At last se saidf "How

ne or s. about 'Littie Jumping Jean.' Do you

of leather, qko about ber?"
ie weather? ":Yes," answened Bean.
de, "Herearn I littie jumping Joan,

When nebody's witb me 'rn ail alone."
«'Oh, yes, 1 know ail about ber. S! e

vIr. Wren. and ber mether lived in a littie cottage-"

en "Oh, please," interrupted Jackie. "Be- n

tre, gin like a meal story, 'Once upon a tirne.'" b

r there. ceariled g oed ternperedly. nOh,

at the beginning. Once upon a tirne theneb
was a man and bis wife wbo lived in a t
amail cottage at the jedge of a fonest.%

eir joumney The man was a weM cutter and wonkeda
the ber very bard felling trees. Tbey bad net1

,te friends, lived very long in thia littie cottage beforeb
à time tbere a dear littie baby girl was sent to them s

the door to< whom they narned Joan. Joan laugbed, i
hey arriv(ed and crowed and played lke every otherb

So te bby, nd eingver heathyand streng
S tby she used te jump and leap up and down 8

uread in.in ber Daddy's arma, until in play beC
l 'i named her 'ittle jumping Joan,' and the
I aiht that name stuck tQ ber even when sbe grew r

comfortable tee big to jump in ber fatben's arma, andS
rning on the was running about ail over the bousea

ers ad thelike a little bit of sunsbine.c
thersa ltble "Wben 'Little Jumping Jean' was fourn
te htt e yars eid a sad ting happened. 11r 0
ent occupy- fatber went eut one mernîng as usual t
&bd iet il te is work aften kissing and ugginga
'hibl e re s g is litte daugter, but tougb litte 1

bnissiey the Joan and her moter pepaed his supper,g
eai bbe and Joan ran te te gate many tires r

b& e ef in te evening te watcb fr bm, he neer

,îg v r t be cam e back. T he p o n m othe n m ade
ad netan cted fantic enquiries after irn but could learn
rw sitndin noting. Several people ad seen im
*adwicture at is wok that day, but ne one knew

Eed ind whwere lie bad gene non wbat bad becemed

lie ear asof bim. Now little Joan's methen was at
îe ear asbrave woman, and when she feund that

seemn te be a ber busband did net cerne back, and that
now she had ne one te wonk and makec

the change meney for little Jean and berseif, she
little faces, made up ber mind that she must earn
id saw Bear meney, and began te leek about fer
>d up and werk that she ceuld de. Though they
followed bis ived far away fnem a village there were
he poor doîl several large beuses at ne great distance
on the floon, belonging te icb people, and in tirne
)m in sucb àaile managed te get wenk at these bouses
bis woodea for several days a week, geing te tbern
n the way for the day te do tbe washing or any
it him wouia othen wonk they might nequine, and in
Dll's example this way aie centrived te get enough money

te keep berseif and Joan. But thene
doing tbis was one tbing tbat wonried ber very mueli;

ien tbe firet sbe eould net, take ber little girl with
b,9W ler, and tlîcre wene ne neighbcrs she

Geof "e could leave licr witb, se she was ebliged
and mother relictantly te leave her quite alene in the
nd there is little cottage.

Jean was cnly a vcry littie girl, but
Y you have she ivas not at'ail afraid cf bcing lef t,

on ly semetires she fund it lnely and
Sail seated wisbed for a playmate. Very cf ten sli

ýrbear in tie weuld sing te hierseif, and at last mad,
n tbem and up the little rhynie -N'u knew se wcll.
de.4 'Hlere arn 1 littile jumping Jean,
ride to-daN, ýVhcn nohcdv %" N ithIlme lin aIl alene.
d Forbear. Onîe day she hild just finished singiiag
1do in the CÀ,i at the top of lier shrill little veice,1

%vîleislîc was starlcd h hcaring seme-
,bouted in a one saY ini a voire as slîîjll as lier ewn.
[nire cnes' ' " ', vO11ii rliglit sa\-, whcn yu're al
ovely tales", alenc nlxîodvs wtIl h\..o1.,'

'JIoaii tuiîed îue~yround, and
standIinîg leside lier w -as t le qiîeerest

rhie mnit " ' tle inan vou i <ver sw.lIe waý,lc~i
liable to de- ~

lenrt tuiai' ih< i i tîlld seailet
ýbccaixse the (:il iili O X :"1i 1 long lte

.gy iviile it eî ir jta cv cîee.vi
ular st iil sitei a o i iili' e ii e

cases andti Il
tify to ther i. u ' t t I I v rnt

Depit. 0

i ngbt or clothes diîring the daY
tume? Do 016cr membexi of YOC:
family larit contrai and bave t"
get up niany tumes eaeh nlgbt?
If they do, 1%is la ot a habit but

adisease caled Encîregs. Write
to us and we wili send you Fr"0
a package of Tablets. If It Col'
iixers this diseacte tell your ncaS'

about i-SenS no nony-
"rite to-day. Address

zs:METO COMPANY
Milwaukee, WiscOnill

if it's MDwe of

RIJBBIER
We Have It

Camiera SupPlY Ce.
P.O. Box 27C4 montrent

MVlil ti ptIi'iî xti~r. 1 vlase l'entij911
Tlub\V. esterli fhome Mont ilyv

t t- .~t t t

WHEN YOU CAN'T
SLEEP

Dr. Cassell'a Tablets wfill aooth the
Nerve Restiesaness that causes

Ingornnin, and ensure rest.

Sleepless nights mean everstnained
nerves-nerves that are almrays ebaky
because tliey are always weak. That is
wby yeu cannot sleep. The remedy is
te nouish your nenveus system, and se
huiîd up new viger and vitality, by
taking Dr. Cassell's Tablets. Then you
will sleep naturally and liealthfuily,
and wake refresbed. Dr. Casseil's
Tablets are true restoratives. They act
by restoning the vital power of thie
eystem, by promotinè digestion, by en-
ricbing the blood, by strengthening every
bodily engan. And there is nedopein tlem.

A free sample ef Dr. Casael'a Tablet wiU be
sent to p u on receipt ef à cents for mailing
and packing. Addresu Harold IF. Ritcht. and
Ce., Ltd., 10, M'CauI-atreet, Toronto.

Dr. Casseîl'a Tablets are the supreme.
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous ailments,
and Nenve paralysis, and for weakness in
childnen. Specially valuable for nursiîug
mothers and duing the citical peniod
of life. Pnice 50 cents per tube, six.
tubes for tie pice of five, from Dnuggiasa
and Storekeepers tbrougbout Canada.,
Don't waste your meney on imitations;.
get the genuine Dr. Cassell's Tablets.
Pro prielors, Dr. Cas8ef's Co., Lid., Manchester, Eng.

CANCER
R. D. Evans..
discovener oe
the famou
Evans' Can-
cen Cure, de-
[ires ail who
sufer witli
Cancer te,,
Write to bim.

ment cures
extennal on

internai
Cancer.

R. D. EVANS m~df

FREE TO MOTHERS'I
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Had Ioart Trouble
For 5 Years.

WOULD GO INTO FITS.

Th oughone cause or another a large
mnjoitohe people are troubled, more

orlas ithsom f rmof heart trouble.

Little attention is paid to the slight
weakness until the heart starts to beat
jrregularly, and they suddenly feel f aint
and dizzy, and feel as if they were amother-
mng.

On the first sign of any weakness of
the heart Milburn's Heart and Nerve
PiUls should be taken, and thus secure
prompt and permanent relief.

Mrs. W. H. Ferrier, Kilbride, Ont.,
,writes-'" I was troubled with my heart
for five years, and was s0 bad it would
send me into fits and smothering. 1
could not do any work while I was af-
fected, but after taking tfiree boxes of
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla, 1
have regained my heath."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla amo
50.per box at ail dealers or mailed direct

on receipt of price by The T. Milburn
Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

HAIR OUOS
Our 1918 Catalogue
«ontains full part icu-

lars and prices of
Transformations,

Wigs, Toupees, Curls,
Switches, etc., also a

bigh grade line of Skin-
Foods and Cosmetica
Write To-Day fora Copy

Switches Made Up
fromn your own

Combings.

Seaman & Petorsen
NEW YORK HAIR STORE

301 Kensingtonw Bldg.

WINNIPEG

1 CAN HELP YOU
if you suifer from Piles, 1 can

tell you. how to treat yourself at

home to get rid of

I - FREEP.ILES tATMEN
A free treatment of mny new

absorption method will give early

relief and prove to you its value.

Send no money, but write mne

to-day, and tell your friends about

the free trial treatment.

MRS. M. SUMMERSs
Box 86 WIrDSOR,.ONT*

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS
mnodernl scientlfic in-
ventionl, the wonder.
fi new discoverY
tht relieves rupture
wil be sent on trial.

~or lads. Has auto-

m7atic Air Cushions.
inds and draws the

bok-en parts togethel
anyou w0uhlj a broker

gent o tral teS Nf
l'e. rable. ýe b U-
palCflts. Catalogue an(

,nasure blanks Malle(
ee. send name an(

à,udreU today.

C. E. BROOKS 161B State St, Marshall, Midi

FREE CATALOGUE ný,§ 917-918 at-

showingiin splendId assorltmeft of ,Çovetied
3 upplieq.JWly BokI.0Sclaities
SpatrlotlC LîfleS.Dec(ratIve God

ec rl Cross Worlers. etc neil your name
!cal lwe will ýl s an pý a

71, !jMLES CO .StationB.WinniperMrIW&

sec you, but this is the first tirne you1
have seen mie, isn't it? Now we cani
play and have some fun together.'9

"Mr. Nobody proved a jolly companioni
and playmate, and hie used to corne andi
sec Joan whenever she was lef t alono, but1
bie told her she must neyer tell anyone
about bis visits, or lie would neyer comne

at gan. They had long taks together
when tired of play, and one day Joan told
him how bier fat ber had gone away and
neyer corne back. I wondor if hoe is
still alive,' she sid, 'and if wo shal
over find bum.'

Il'I might bc able to help you,' said
Mr. Nobody. 'You soc 1 can go to
places wherc nobody goc.'

"This remark so puzzled Joan that sho
was silent for a long while tiil bier little
friend remarked. 'I think I will go and
see the Man in the Moon and ask hMm
if hie knows anything about your fathor.
You know hie 15 very wisc and is quite
used to having Nobody go and seie him and
ask his advice?'

"The next time Mr. Nobody came ho
was smiling ail over h18 funny little faoe,
and broug.ht good ncws. 'The Man in the
Moon tel s me,' sffid hie, 'that one evenmng
about six months ago lie was lboking
down on this forest near your cottage,
and hie snw a band of armed men riding
through it. They -came at asat upon an
open spaco wbere a man was busy cutting
down trees. The officer in comm-and oJ
the soldiors said in a loud voice, "lThat
is just the man we want, seize hlm."
The man was taken and bound and carried
away with the armed men. They took
hum to a large castie miles away, where
hie is kept as a slave and made to work
at cutting down the treesini a dark wood
close by. At night hie is takon te a
duneon under a amall tower noar the
castle, whero, said my fricnd the Man
ia the Moon, nobody goes.' So remarked
Mr. Nobody, 'If nobody goes there
Nobody wiil go there and sce wbat hie can
do.' Joan begged bard to gô with him,
but Mr. Nobody said she would bc Sorno-
body and couldn't possibly go wth hlm.
So bie set off by himself ta visit the
dungeon. It tokM hlm sevoral days ta
rcach it as lie could only travel at night
whcn nobody travels. At laut ho arrîvcd
thero and found the small tower at the
base of whicb was a grating whicb no-
body could squeeze through, so throughi
lie went, and lttîng hirnaclf drop down
lie found himself in a dark dungeon, on
the ficor of which n man la y asleep on a
bed of dirty straw. Mr. Nobody touched
him on the shoulder, and Joan's father,
for it was9 he , awoke with a start exclaim-
ing, 'Is anybody bere?' 'Nobody's here,'
answered Mr. Nobody chuckling, and
lighting the tiny lamp hoe had brought wîth
him. It did not take long for hlm ta
explain whylho had cone, and with a
file hoe had brought with hlm, hoe eut
through the iron gratîng, making an
opening large enough for Joan's father
to squceze througb. Mr. Nobody then
left tMhn to make bis vay home to bis

wife and little daugiter. You can
imagine the deligbt of the father and

mother and little Joan when they wers

ail together again in the little cottage.
Joan lbad to tel ber fatlier over and over
again of bier friendship with queer little

Mir. Nobody, and of the rhyme she used
to sing. 11er father said she must alter
it now and singp
"l'Here ain I, little jumping Joan,
Nov daddy's corne back 1 shan't bc alone.'

"But slîe neyer forgot the first littlc

rîyrne, and mvilen sîse grcw up she told il

»to lier ow'n littie girls and boys, and afler-

iwards to her grandchildren' and that ig

liow' tbe rhyme bas been remembercd
so long."

"Whýýat a lovcly story" said Chrissie,
as Bear finislîed biis tale. "Have aIl the

Snursery riyies stories bclonging to tllellî.'p
e Iyes," replied Bca.r "and sorîîe of then

are ver\' excitIng. r
"Go on and tell us another," said Geof.

"N, aid the Bears, -rising as tîîeY
re spok. 'e îîît lie off now, but w(
M' will eOiflQ agai (.very afternoon that you

l bave col<Is and I alinot go out, and tell

ro you anot lier )ne. Y'ou can be tiiinking
8. ofuey wat, lie ivent on, turning to

A Go,:i ill lie your turn to clîoose yoî

Could Hardly Li'e for Asthnai.-Writes orle

man Ns-io0a ter vears of suffOrine ha, found
com rle e jcIef through Dr. J. . Kellogg's

.\stha Reed Now he knows how necd-

icss f" hE en bis suffering. This matchless
rcevgies sure help to ail afflictcd with

~-r. Inliedas smoke or vapor i brmtis
~- 1g ne le Every de, -1it

*r j'n À, w'l !r

know. Corne on, Forbear, we must not
stay any longer now. Good-bye, chul-
dren,- ' and off they went. At that
moment nurse arrived with tea, and the
ebjîdren could hardlv believe that the
long afternoon had paksed se quickly.

The Animal's Ear Tor Music

Snakes have alm-ays enjoyed the reputa-
tioîî of being music loyers, but the ap-
preciation of rhythm and harmony is by
no means pecujar to them. According
to experiments, declares a writer in the
New York Tribune, nearly ail animaIs
b~ave a perfect sense of pitch, and in some
the sensibility to discord is more higbly
developed than in some human beinga.

0f ail animaIs dogs evince the keenest
musical Susce tibility. Indeed, it might
abnost be sai2that the dog that displays
no liking for music is a vicious character.
Some interesting experinients performed
by Dr. Otto Kalische of Berlin prove that

d aeable not only to recognîze
meoisbut to identify each individuai

note of' the diatonie scale. The cele-
brated tenor, Morelli, had a sagacious
little dog, wbich would follow its mnaster's
smging. Percbed on the top of the piano,
if' would throw back ils head and in ils
own way foliow its mn ter's voice up and
down the scale.

The musical acuteness of horses is
shown by the rapidity with which cavalry
horses learn the significance of trumpet
cnfl. '

The elephant is a.most exactmng critie.
He has littie liking for the brasa section
of the orchestra, b ut ho wili listen for
hours to the deep-toned bassoon. Ob-
servation bas sbown that the elephant is
most pleased with an andante movement.
Circus mon have learned that elephants
wiil not walk peaceablyinto the arena
unleas a atatoly march is played for thern,
and that they wiil not be on their good
behavior if music of a frivolous character

iplnyed during their act.
Tige are not vory susceptible to music,

but they wil ait quietly wben a pleasinq
melody is pla ed softly. Leopards wil

;per it dbht to a hlvely tune, and
[anari to, slow music. Lions are great
-music Iovers- they will ait motionlesa
.and listen withI every evidence of plensuro

to, amootbly-flowing melody. But rap.d
or broken rhythms make them pace thrir

caeupt.ently, and a discord evokes
grows ofangyprotest.

1 The fondness of reptiles for music is so

Pweil known that it bardly needs mention.'
The spider is quite as fond of it. The

; tory of Gretry, the composer, and the

1pet spider that came out every day and
sat for hours on hie harpischord, white

>Grotry was composing, ni a musical
6classie. Mice are similarly affected, and
,recent experiments have shom-n tlîat even
Lfish are strongly attractedl by musical

sounds.
L Naturally, the bird world in full of

1music loyers. Tbe nightingale, the swcet.-

1est of al singers, can ho Eu ravisled y the
1music rda a flute that it w ill fall to tlîe
)ground in a swootl.

1 MBEarly Reputation

r WMhen Mr. Llo d-C-eorge m-as a youiig
country solicitor in WNaleq, he was ridiîîg

Pbomie in his dogcart onie day and carne
uý)xn a littie VcIsh girl trudging aloiîg Ho

t - rilytlat ho ofered her a ride. ~î
-accepted silently, but aIl the way aloîîg

the future Btatesnlan, altlîough lie tried
sliard to engage lier in conversation, eoîîld
1not get ber to say anything mîore than a

timid ''ses; or "No.''
Sorne days4 afterward the littie girl's

0 mother bap)pened to ineet Mr. Lloyd-
'yGeorge, aiil said to hiuîî siiiilingly, "IPo

n vou remeelI>l tlat nîy littie girl rod(e
Lonie with you the other day? WeII-
when tshe got boum sho said, 'Marîîîîî

yr 1 rode f roin selool witli IMr. LIoyd-George
1 the l"vlaîîd ho kerît talkiuîg to ile

ui and 1 didnt kiiow whatever to do, for you
Il krîow MIr. Llo,.d-G-'eorge charges o
ýg wvleever von talk with him, and 1 hadî't
10 any nioney!'"

"M.\ania," maid little John, "I jut
made a bet-" "You naughty boy, Jolin-
,IN-! What made you do itl'" she asked.

"-i bot Billy Roberts my cap against two
buttons that you'd give a penny to me

to buv some apples Nvitlh. '!ou don't

watflrt nf to ]ose niy cap, do vou?" ije
ill.. p-flly

%Ije ~ 2ARTMMEICINE IUCATMO

* HOME STUDY
art4 coure "Y cwepldfo.Ige

with one year'u attednor fourE
ummfer sessalnu.

S.MM.w Shod Nwwdga bo a é
ivdrdmsust D...bmàwgA.

19 Mo0.y. CHOWN. m..bi.

S1d OC in silver or stamps

Spring and Summer
1918 Catalogue

conta.ining 550 designs of Ladies?,

Misses', and Children's Patterns,

a con ci se and comprehensive

article on dressmaking, also some

points for the needie (illustratiiig

30 of the various, simple stitches)

ail valuable hints to the home

drcssmakcer.
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Sty lish
Comfortable
Graceful and
Easy Fitting

Ail these qualities are
assured to wearers of
C/ç a la Grace Corsets

See the new models at
your store

The Crompton Corset Co.
TORONTO Limited

DagteSOIR STOMACH
FLOATINS SPECKS

MtR, EFORE ETES
BOTH CURED SV

MILflRN's LAX-LIVER PILLS.

They stimulate the sluggish liver,
clean the coated tongue, swecten the
brenth, clean away ail waste and poison-
ous matter f rom the system, and prevent
as well as cure ail sickness arising from
a disordcred condition of the stomacli,
liver and bowels.

Mrs. Joseph H. Therïeau, Saulner-
ville, N.S., writes:-"I was troubled
with a sour stomnach, and took five vi:îh.,
of Milburn'a Laxa-Liver Pille, and they
curod me.

My mother also used them for floiting
eeeks before the eyes. They cured bier
also after having taken four vials. Wv
both highly recommend them to ail
sufferers from .liver troubles."

Milburn's I axa-liver Pille are 25c.
per vial at all dealers or mailed direct eI
reeeipt of price b v The T. Milburn Co.,
Litcd, Toronto, Ont.

BOO0K ON

DGDISEASES
And How to Feed

Maled free t.e any addrefls by

[Awlju'a the Author

Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER CO . i.
LDog Medicinos 118 West 3ist Street, NewYork

Fashions and Patternis
A Good Style for a Schooi Dres.-

2102-Linene, linon, corduroy, pique,
dril, gingham, chambray galaIt voile
gabardipe. gnd serge, ad are nice and
appropriate for this stylo. This is a one-
piece model, the boit holding the f ulness
at the waist lime. 'The right front over-
laps the left at the closinie The sîcove
may ho finishe J either in Lidîop style, mi
wrist length or with a smart, straight
cuf in elbow length. The pattern is cuti
in four sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Size 12 requiros 34 yards of 44-inch
materiai. A pattera of this illustration
maied to any addross on reoeipt of 15
cents ini silver or stamps.

A New Waist.-2417-You will find
this design very attractive for crepo,
batiste, taffeta, shantung, linen or madras.
Silk and wooi or-bead embroidery may
bc used for decoration, whichever is
desirable for the material employed. The
slceve ia new, with its wrist ruffle and
ahirring. The pattern is cut in seven

1L393)
sizcs: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
bust measure. Size 38 requiros 2ýS'
yards of 44-inch material. A pattern of
this illustration maiied to amy address
on reccipt of 15 cents ini silver or stamps.

A Dainty and Becoming Negigee.-
238-l'igured ereîw, dotted Swiss lawn,

*batiste, organtly, China silk, washalie
satin, aibatross and cashmiere are il
nice for this niodel. 'l'le seeve and waqist,
are cnt ini one and gathered to the shaped
skirt portions. 'l'ie pattern is cut iii
four sizes: Sinîal, 32-34; medium, 36-3S;
large, 40-42; extra large, 44-46 juchies

bi ist ueasire. Size iiediuîn will requiire
) li yards of .ît-inielî iaterial. A pattern
tI t bis illustrati oni il aibIt o anyad e.

ont receipt. of 15 cents ini silver or sttaîupl).

'liid.L-2393-This inodvîll will nuake an
eelitpl:tysuit. 1 t i good for galat 't

giîghan, eeruelerpique, drill i!ail
ot lier Nash faibries, a~ for serge, fliai i;
ai i flatinelet te. 'l'lie p:iiern is cueutii

foinr sizes: 1, «2, 3 auîd -t vears. Su tý

requires 31.; yard., tf 2 t-incb înater'ý
A. a I)tecmof ibis ilurt ion ti-)maiied ,

any address on reoipt of 15 cents in
silver or stalaps.

A Dainty D)ress for the Little Miss-
2183-Here is a smart littie dress for
Warin summer days, to which is added a

gumewith long or short sleeves for

col weatber. The style is fine for laWn,
dimity, voile, repp, pique, hinen, challie

and aibatross. The pattern is ctn
four si.zes: 2,4, 6 and 8 years. It re-
quires for a 6-year size 1 y yard for the

guipe and 2 2 yards for the dress of
27Mch material. A pattern Of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.'

An Eas.y to Make and Practical Model.
-2074 - Ladies' "Coverali" Apron.
Striped seersueker was used in this

instance; checked gingham, drill, percale,
linen or alp».ca are equlilly attractive.
The belt may ho omitted. The pattern
is cut in four aizes: Small for 32 and 34
inches bust mneasure, medium for 36 and
38 inches buat measure, large for 40 and
42 inches bust measure, and extra large
for 44 and 46 inches bust measure. It

requires 51'2 yards of 36-ineb mnateri:îl
for a mediumn size. A patiern or t is
illustraition inailed to any address oni
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stanîps.

Waist 2443, skirt 2444. Here is a
combination tbat will inake a prcttN
aftcrnoon or calling frock. The blouse
fronts are closed over a tuel.kQ vest.
Tbe square neck is trinimed witb a collar
<ut iii points over the front. Tbe skirt.
is miade w ith gatbered tunie portions, and
Nviîl prove a splendid style for remodeiing.
Onie emîld combine serge and satin or

foulard in ii ti, île.inyt, or use two otber

2113), s ui in su%-4 ) a>;"-:.34, 36',,
401, 12, tIl ' -1t, uiua Ieiost ie're
T h ei s lk r t ,. 4 1 . iin s e e n i zî 5 1 / 2 2 . 2 1 ,

2î; 2. :0,32and 34 inelies mnie-t micsTre.
Foi' aI In ue luîa a tb Tfre dress v. iii

requin. ti rt' tt attj;Ai.
N\ it i t l. Tmu 2 1'v IIll --

forr

W 32
6.11 Standard MIg. Co. -Wbupeg

aILftK ioaLutte

Crazy Qulita. Cush-
ions.etc... La r gerc 3 for

DOIDERY S IL K
-Large peeketo best quast in assorted colore,or o 5 . W a postage. Order noW

Unied ale C., tatonB, WlnnlPeg, Min

~4 BIRTH STONE RINGS iIE
$1 .00 value. solld 14K GoldGUIE
Sheil. guaranteed for tive
yeara wltii Stone for anY moutil.
Slmpiy to introduce our Jeweiry Ca-
talog. Send 12e to cover cost of ad-
vertislng and mailinfg.

C. GROSs & ONARD) CO-
2147 ARTHUR AVE. NEW YORK

IMPORTED) COLLIE PuFs
( Golden Sables) fr-m regis-
tcred stock. Maies $15.00;
F em ale S $10-00. At Stnd,
-Loveland Scott y,', reglstered

In U.I1.C. 236978. FeefflO.O

Book on -'Care anld Tralinn

G. DETEERNER
Watrouu - Sak.

YOUR NAME IN GOLD 0uB'rhy
le, ed flower post-cards. 10 for IOC-100 for 80C.
C. (ROSS & ONARI) CO., 2147 ARTHUR AVE.

NEW YO'tK.

JH. M. CARSON
Manufacturer of ARTIJICIAL LIMB8

338 Colony St., Wlnnlp113eg
Established 1900

The Latest In SliP SockOt. Satisfaction
Guaranteed

PATENTSTrade Marks
PATNTSandDeSigMl

W rite f or bookiet and circularr, term, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & COB
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh, K C, M.G.

(.erald S. lloxburgh, B.A. Se.

16 Canada LUfe Building, Portage Avenue

(',ricr of Mýain) WINNIPEG

!jwr 1 jj, Mvertisers, please Imenltion
'11 \esterlu 1o0e Moîî't1î11
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Gfr1.-2422Batiste, voile, crepe, dimity,
tî nainsook and lawn are nice for tkis model.

G. hamn and chaxnbray also may be
M ,The dress may be finished with or

withoiit beit or trimmned at the waistline
with rows of shirring as illustrated.
Sleeve and body portions are eut in one
in this model. The patternt is cut mi
five sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size
8 requires 234 yards of 26-ineh material.
A patternl of this illustration mailed to any
address on recept of 15 cents in silver or
Otanips.

2178-Girl's Dress with sleeve in
either of two styles. Lnen, pique,
chalie, serge, repp, poplin and silk are
nice for this style. Gmnghaxn, lawn anid
percale, too, are desirable. The dress is
slashed in points and widened by shaped
"'godet" gores. These could be of con-
trasting miaterial. The sîceve is finished
i the same way, in short length. In
wrist length it has a band ciff. Tha
patternl is cut in four sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10
years. It,~ requirS 3ý• yards of 36-iiich

material for an 8-year size. A patternu
,ýpf tiiis illustration mailed to any address
on reveipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Good Sports Suit.-2439--Here is aj
simple and comifortable suit for sports or
oti inz Nwcar. The blouse is made to slip
over the head, and has the fronts rolled
b:îel 1toiied a collar, in sailor style.
Tl,(, skirt is cut on straight, confortable
lilis. TIhe pattern is in four sizes:

11. lIi, and 20 y'cars. Size-16 ycars
reiuires 4,34 yards of 44-incli material.
IT I kirt nieasmres abolit 1'14 yard at the

fi i- - pattern of this ilsrainmailed
t-) env aellress onl revipt of 1.5 cents

Srïît\xleý for Afternoon or Hlomei
r ,1 1-l'iis ixodel is ge 0(1for

1>1,';. -ýlý x evoie, linen. ibatiste andi other
illenuterials. 'lle fronts of the

ire(, full i nd gai hered to voke
of -t I ie baek. The sk irt is

iiia lieaeing at ilto {>j. lIih

luit ted. if me 't th-sirecl. ''ie

Mill Il mucles lu-4t me:isire. It
'.:1rl'i f I -ml ivi ni l Afor a

2 1, yards at the foot. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical Design. - 2022 -- Ladies'
Apron. Checked cr striped gmngharn is'
nice for this model, but percale, sateen,
brillantine, lawn, drill and denin are
also desirable. The pattern is cut in four,
sizes: Srnall, for 32 and 34 inches bust
measure; nmediumn, for 36 and 38 inches
bust measure; large, for 40 and 42 inches
bust measure, and extra large, for 44 and
46 inches bust measure. It requires for a
mnedium size 4 .3à yýrds of 36-inch niaterial .
A pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipts of 15 cents in silver cr
stamps.

A Popular Seasgçnable Style.-2448-
This ia good for satin, serge, Jersey cloth,
linen, lace, eorduroy and pique. In
black satin with a sports skirt and prctty
blouse, it will make a nice outmng suit.
The pattern is eut in four sizes: 8maI',
32-34; medium, 36-38; large, 40-42, rnd
extra large, 44-46 inches bust measure.

A medium size requires 3% yards of
36-inch material. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to aay address on
reeeipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

Just the Dress For Your Little Girl.-
2420-In the new figured voiles, lawns,
ehallies or organdies, or in any pretty
erepe, this dresa ill bc very lovely.
The front forrns a panel. The sides and
hack are eut with fulness, that is held
under a beit. The sleeve may bc flnîsbed
in wrist or ell)ow length. The pattern 15

eut in four sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 vears.
$ize 8 reqtiires 3 yards of 36-inch material.
A pattern of tlhis illustration maileil to anv,
adldress on receipt of 1.5 cents in silver (r
Staoips.

A Good Model for Work or Wl(r,
MXVer.-243ý3-el'uck<ýr, gingham, chaii.-
i rav, percale. law , u ne n, drill and

khaktýi are g-A diflaterials for this îi.

'Hie w\a-,ist may 1w closed under the l;he\

plait. Tbe skirt is a three-piere niodel.
TIi ~ ma blî îîv e finished in wrist or

elb'%% I irezt h. The pattern is eut in
severi i,:;t;, :38, 40, 42, 41 and1

4ýý iw-hl 1l1-t yrîe:iiire. Size 38 recqirie,
.7,; r!ý ý 1iil-îzîhrîateriai *-A paiterri

jThe. Qualiiq Goes Clear ThroughI

Mu

A Car of
Chu racter

Motor cars have character, just
as men - character of appear-

ance, character of performance.
Alradythe Gray-Dort has ac-

quired a reputation for character that is fast
becoming the dominant note in the Cana-
dian motor car field.

From the day the first Gray-
Dort was finished there was
no question of its character of
appearance. Harmony of 1 nes
and proportion place it in a
motor car class hundreds of
dollars higher than it is.

OrCthe road, in the hands of
owners, the Gray -Dort has
backed this up with character
of performance. When you
buy a Gray-Dort, you buy not
alone the reputation of char-
acter, but aIl the mcchanical
superiority, refiriement of comn-
fort, that have made this
reputat ion.

The new Gray-Dort emnbodies
all the good feâtures that won

instant success for former
models. The 4 -cYlinder motor
is a triumph of smooth, eco-
nomical speed and p"~er. The
chassis is sturdy and quiet.
The springs are long. The
upholstery is deep. The equip-
nient is absolutely complete,
from electric starting and
lighting to the tools. New
lines of beauty have been
given this model.
The five-pczssenger touring car
is $,,19; the three-pasuonger
fleur-de-lys roadster is $1.050

the Gray-Dort special, beauti-
fully finished, and with ex*ra
details of equipment, is $125
above the list. Ai >rices are
f.o.b. Chat ham..

GRA Y-DOR TMOTORS
LIMITED

Chatham. Ontario

In the United Statea,
THE DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANYs flint, Michigan
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of this -illustration mailed to any address
on rpoeipt of 15 cents ini silver or stampe.

A Smnart Dress for tife Growing Girl.-
2415--:-Gingbam is lovely for this model,
also the n%ýr voiles, crepe and batistes.
The demgn s good for linen,' sal gabar-
dine, serge and satin or suitable com-
binations of these materials. The waist
closes at the left aide under the front
cf the coflàr. The steeve may beienr
w"is or elbow length. This pattera
is cute in tllree szes: 12, 14 and 16
yprs. Sze 14 requires 458 yards of
44-incli material. ýA pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
recept of 15 cents in sil>er or stamps.

A Smart Style Good for Many Oçca-
nions.-2093--Figured foulard was used
for this modtl with Georgette crepe for
trimming. One could make this model
up in prmnted voile, challie, embroidered
batiste, shantung, lmnen or tub silk. The
pattern is cut i six sizes: 34, 36, 38,

40, 42 ans' 44 inches bust messure. It
ruires 5y yards of 44-inch- material for

a36-incli size. Skirt measures 3 yards
at its lower edge. A pattern of this
illustration miailed to any àddress on
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Good Outing Dress.-Blouse, 2405,
skirt 2410-Here is a style that is ad-
mirable for sports or outdoor wear. It
will develop nicely in sport materia",
shantung, gingham, pique, linen, voile,
corduroy or repp. Th e blouse slips over
the head. The skirt is cut on prevailig
straight limes; the plaits ading width
without detracting fro >the naro
effect. It is a comfortà le model and
very styliali. The blouse pattera, 2405,
is cut in seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 inches bust measure. The skirt
in seven sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28,' 30 32 and
34 inches waist mnensure. It wilf require
6V86 yards of 44-ineh material for the
entire dress. The skirt meaeures about

2V8 yards at the foot, with plaits drawn
out. This illustration calis for twc
separate patterns whieb will be mailed
to any address on receipt of 15 cents for
eacb pattern in silver or stamPs.

The Qrowilg ]Boy and Girl

Is there not oftentimes a grave danger
of father and mother forgetting the riglits
of the growimg boy and girl ini the home?
Some boys and girls seem to grow 80
quickly that it takes a great deal of their
energy and ambition just to grow. There
are always so many little tasks around the
farm wbîeb Jack or Mary seem to bce
eut out for, that unless we are careful
our boy or girl is apt to be overworked,
which will be a detriment to their bealth
and may aiso cause them to become dis-
satisfied with farm Work. A writer in
"The Nebraska Farnier" lias the toilowing
to say on this subject:

**'nw,. - " une.

t'The tasks required of themn should
not be too heavy or too long, for b<üth
body and mind tires easier than u-tia1
even thougli the Young folks seem to bc
in the best of health. They should have
ail the sleep they seem to require f0 giv-e
nature plenty of time to build strongly and
well the changing celis of body and niind.
What if theë* do sleep too late in the
morning wben there is work to do?
The work can wait a littie and some
of it had bçtter be left undone than
to have the exhausted body celis only
partly builded Up.

"We require enough of our school
boys and girls mentally to take practically
ail their surplus energy, so it is no wonder
that they do not feel like working mucli.
I do not mean to say that no other work
should bW required of them, but that it
should not be too laborious or too long
continued, or work in which tbey cannot
be induced to take an interest. They
need to be kept busy a good share of the
time, but it should be in a way that does
not draw too heavily on their muscular
or nervous strength. This is not just a
war-time problem, but an every-year
problem, and one that wül bear more
thoughtful consideration than it gets,
for on the way the boy is guided through
the years of adolescence depends to a
great extent his health, bis character and
bis success ini after lifc."

The Hard Way

Sonie years ago the newspapers of a
Vermnont city reported the death of a Mr.
Bailey, one of the best-known and most
respected citizens in the town. He had
not achieved eminence, but hie was a
lawyer widely known for lis honesty and
ability, had held the office of state railway
commissioner for three years, and was
president of one of the local banks at ,the
time of bis death. The notable thing
about bis career was that lie haï reached
an honorable position in life in the face of
d1$!iculties that most men would have
thoughtinisurmouintable.

Waynie Bailey wvas the son of a poor
Vermont farmer. In bis youth lie met
with a terrible accident that caused the
loss of both hands and an eye. Many of
the neiglibors predicted that lie would
becorne a "town charge," but they did not
take into account the Young man's pluck
and determination. He learned to write
by attaching a pen to a rubber band at bis
wrist, studied law, and was admitted to
the bar whcn lie was thirty-four. That
lie rose steadily in public esteem, won
the confidence of bis clients, and ne-
cumulated a competence for himself we
have alrcady said.

No doubt Wayne Bailcy often f elt the
serious handicap of his crippled condition,
but the chances arc that without it he
neyer wvould have riseni into public notice
at all. Diffic!ties in alife are agood deal
like obstructions in the bcd Gf a flowing
stream. If the stream is slender and
feeble, the flow may be stopped altogethcr,
leaving the channel below bare and stony;
but if the current is strong it overfiows
the obstruction, and gains force by being
liftcd to ahighier level. Obstructions and
difficulties count for less than the current
pressure or character pressure behind
thiem.

The Young man who talks deprecatingly
of his unfavorable circumstances is pre-
paring bis livarers for the report of his
failure, and the report is pretty sure to
follow. A timid spirit trembles, even in
Iiulet-proof armor, while the brave heart
wins battles with the stones that others
stumble over.

"\fier I wash mv face I always look
iii tlheIirrlor to sec if it's dean,"1 con-
lidud little Doris. "Don't y'ou'?" "Don't
havze to. 1 look at the toi,.el,'' rejoined

Formula for Happiness

l il p how miuch money you have
itle ini the last two years more than yoil

Iin tlo ýtwvo cars prcceding the war.
X~,l o:ea me eqttv, clo0se to it. Thon

idec-i, least ten per cent Of if for the
jýo4 _'rý,or other war donations, and

ti,y'iiJ ueky stars your lih.ertvN and
î1thiiitaelse dear f0 you, i1 ciiiditig
1 wit .1and chldren, have not been

, (M i nd (lestrm-ed bv- a rîî1tiîICs
iv. Iliere is ion joU , bot hh

i.lie .!IN-iformuala f : lthtppUtesS ,jà
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Sunday Reading
Red Wine

A True Stery
By C. B. Le BOW

It was grewing dark in the city streets;
men and wemen burried along as if eager
te reacb cemfortable homes; tbe herses
seemed te pull the heavy wagons with
mnore wilingness than usual, as if tbey
tee knew that the day's work was over,
and enjoyed the prospect of rest. The
larnpligbters were going their rounds and

tryingte make up for tbe lest daylight.
Latte cildren were saf e and warmn at
home.

AUl but one, perhaps. A littie boy
stood on the deserted pavement, close te a
great windowi of plate glass, through
which be ga,.ed with anrnpt face. Tbe
picture which he looked a t was a beautiful
oie. A great room with painted ceiing
overhead, aid a chandelier wbich seemed
te make real sunshine. The walls were
covered with fine paintings. A marble
table beaped with deicieus food, stood
near the centre of the reern. The bright
ligbt struck threugb the great decanter,
and made a big crimson stain on the white
band of a gentleman wbo sat at the table
reading a newspaper. A large diamond

rin on one finger seemed te wink and
blik at the little boy outside. "I wish
be weuld look Up, " the cbild was tbinking.

But tbough he waited and watched, tbe
mai did net move for a long time. Then
be flung the paper down, and reached eut
tbe hand with the diamond for a wmne-
glas, wbich he filed and drank, neyer
once looking towards the window.

"Please, sir."
That was ail the bey said. He had

gene up the Club-bouse steps frem the
stieet into the wide hall; then, without
stepping te knock, he had epencd the
great door which led inte the gentleman 's
reern. On tbe thresbold of the saloon he
stopped, frigbtened at what be had done.

"Wbat is it, my small man?"
Mr. Artbur Leonard had a pleasant

srile wbich came easily te bis bandsoe
face; but the child sbrank back, altbough
be looked inte the big brown eyes as if he
saw sometbing there he had been looking
for for a great while.

"You came te beg, 1 suppose," and the
gentleman's hand went readily ite bis
peket."Oh, ne, sir; 1 neyer tbeught of that. I
wanted-I mean-please sir, I wiil go
now.l

H1e meved back awkwardly, but Mr.
Leonard stopped him with a gesture. Tbe
cild's face interested him. Tbe manner.
tee, at first soe ager, now se embarrassed,
bad roused bis curiosity..1

"You are c01d, he said, noticing that
the child sivercd, aid that his garments
were thin and poer.

H1e rose, took the bey by the band and
led him te the great fire wbich was dancing
on the beart-a big, joily fire, whicb
seerned trying te light up the roem and
make tbe chandelier notice how big aid
brigbt it was.

Mr. Leonard did net seern te tbink it
queer for a poor little bey wiiýh patcbed
lothes te sit in one of the crlmson satin

arma-chairs big enouigh for a tbrene. H1e
drew up ene for bimsetf opposite.

"Are you bungry?" he asked, "I wil
give you something te eat, and a littie
wine will warm yeu up."1

"Oh, ne, sir," and the cbild shrank
further back inte the big chair.

"You will tell me your name, at least?"
"Yes, sir. My name is Eddie Bpynten;

and I ain ten years old."
"Ali''"
Mr. Leonard was smiling now as be saw

the b)oy¼s coutrage ceming back.
X toit W il not bc angry with me, sir?"

\n ~w làv in the world should 1 be
angýry wth V(U?'

1 I i kt hnow but you mîght. sir, if I
said \\ I it ji w anted tu.-

Nt,-,r fi ir, Eddie; 1 am an-beus te
kflo\\ h ý lit ou have te tel nie.''

Il i ti It 0v stretChc(l lis lttle thin
han!i d wVith the cold, eut tow-,ards the

in 'k ite dveheuse now. and get a
goo ' dof money-fivc shillings a

Vulgar Werds

A distingwisbed auther says: "I re-
solved, wben I was a child, neyer te, use
a word wbicb 1 could net prenounce before
my mother witbout offending ber." He
kept bis resolutieir, aid becarne a pure-
minded, noble, bonoured gentleman. His
rule and example are worthy cf imitation.

Beys readily leari a class of low, vulgar
words and expressions, m-bich are neyer
beard in respectable circles. The utmost
care on the part of parents will searccly
prevent it. 0f course we cannot tbink of
g iris as being se, much exposed te titis
perdl. We cannet imagine a decent girl
using words sbe would net give utterance
te before ber father or mother.

Sucb vulgarity is thougbt by serne beys
te be "smart," tbe "next thiný te swcar-
ing," and yet "net se, wicked.' But it is
a hlabit whivh lemds te, prefanity, and fis
thlinind with evil thoughts. It vulgarizes
and degrades the seul, and prepares the
,way for many of the gross and fearful sims
which now corruptsociety.

yoig rea(lcrt keep your mouth fre

froiaIeimlpurity and your "tongue frorn
ecii:'' but iin orifer te de tiis, ask Jesus te
cicause yi l I bart and kecp it dlean, for
,.(ut of thte abuindance of the heart the
inouth speakeia."

Making Tirne

-Mýmitî* v'-hian \iliard. -whaf vi
g i 7!iX o qi ltfor NViala r f-jr

~ d î't kaîo' I ) îtellnie.

ll,\'. i» l'.Ii e ir ke fill

Sunshine Furnace
1 di

cause you are sitting here, andi have eyes
just, like ny father's."

"What a strange child!" MNr. Leonard
was thinking.

"He was se handsorne and tail," went
on the littie fcllow, looking back inte the
firelight. "H1e wore nice clothes, toe, like
youm; and we lived in a great big house,
rnost as big as this. 1 used te sit next te,
him at the table, and he gave me that te
drink," pointing to the wine-glass. "M Ioth-
er weîîld cry sometimes; but he would kiss
ber, and tel ber that good %ine would
make me strong and handsorne. One
day he m-ent away for a long tirne, and
mother cried ail the while he *as gene.
When he came back he struçk her, and
tben feil down on the floor. I screamed
because 1 tbougbt he was dead. Tbe
coacbman wbo dreve tbe herses came -up-
stairs, and helped mother te get bim te
bed. She said he was ill. He used te
scream and fight if anyone went near him.
It was the rcd wine that made bim se,
mother said. And tben one nigbt be
died, and there was agreatfuneral. After
that mother packed up our clethes, and
went toE lve where she could earn sorne
meney. We've only got two littie rooms
new. Mether sews on a machine. Some-
times she cries ail nigbt, 1 believe."

He had been talking very fast, but
<Itopped suddenly.

Mr. Leonard meved uneasily.
"This was what you wanted te tl

Uresir. Every tiine I come by the
window and see yeu sitting here, yeu
make me think of my father; and I won-
dered if you had any littie boy at home,
and hew he and bis mether weuld feel if
yeu sheuld die because of the red wine";
and then the tears came, and Eddie
Beynton slid down from the big chair and
stood beside Mr. Leonard, who ha' I
turned bis face aWay. Eddie wondered if
tbe gentleman was crying tee. He ceuld

netseethebi,, brown eyes, for his head
was dreeping pon bis breast.

"I'm gomg berne now, sir. Mother wilI
have my supper ail ready, and be fright-
ened if 1 don't corne"; and before Mr.
Leonard roused from hie painful reverie,
tbe cbild had slipped frern the warrn,
cbeery reom, and was ruxm'ng down tbe
dark street, home te his waiting mother.

lIn ailtbe years te ceme, Arthur Leonard
and Eddie Boynton, mai aid boy, may
neyer meet again. The reom ipi the
luxurieus club-bouse is deserted; the fire is
eut, the room dark, the beavy curtamn
drawn at the big windew; but, in a
beautiful berne, the brown eyes look
lovingly at a sweet wernan, and te the rosy
boy wbe hangs about bis neck, tbe father
wbispers: "Ged bless yeu; my cbild, and
keep us ail from the destruction of the
redvwme."p

Efficiency
nhe test of furnace

efficiency is the volume, of
heat it conserves for actual
use, from the heat generated
in burning your fuel.

There is a fixed volume
of heat in every kind of fuel,
whether it is wood, soft coal
or anthracite.

The business of your furnace ia te
exrl'ct &Il the heat, which &Hl furname
do-and te conserve the maximum
of it for use-which the Sunshlm
furnace do.s.

The Sunshinelsenn-steel firepot is
built wi th> atraipht walls-not slopmng
te fonn aand hold a non-conducting
deposit of ashes. A very important
peint in furnaoe efficiency.

The grates ef tbe Suishine furnace
are equal ini area te the firepot, se that
fresh, oxygen-i«ithout which proper
combustion is impossible-fiows to
every part of the fire al the time.

Ahl air passages are exactly pro-
portioned se that neither tee much ner
tee little air passes ever the radiatr-
there can be ne superheated air, ner
any under heated air, sent te the rooms
above.

The deors, drafts and dampers are
mach ined te fit snugly and te exclude
heat-wasting air currents f rom thUic a m
outside. Ilne -C- bl-

Engineering Service Fre..
McClary's own heating engineers are at your service vhen yeu b.>' a Sumbuh

Furnace. ta give you free expert advlce on yourhome-heatlns requhgmmta. Write
ta the nearest McClary Branci and ask f or particulare about titis sevice. hboo&t-
let, «'Comfort in thte Home," makea ecai &Uthe thinga yoa vaut to kaow aoat
firnace and it la sent f ree on requeat.

MCC1aWS

Sunshi&ne
FktrmaceW"

London IToronte
Calgary St. John, N..

Montreal Winnipeg Vancou'ver

.B. Hmiltn Edonto basat(x

Aboishi!Truss Forever
Do AwayWitM Stul l mmdRélber L& ds ht C"aS.WmdP"

Tou know b>' tour own exporience the trus teamore maitkeblft -. a ie. prop gita
«ollpelng waf- and that It le undormlning your h.aih. Why. thon, continu* to we. t P

Stua.ta PLAPAO -Pe.U are difffavent fram theobtue. belog madeio
glcrs ad sUadad puryobohlio prevent UIipplflUand1 > ta

-4" dM dln>'e
bone. No' r.1.v fromn work. Nuadroda s et lobo Mi
officor qulfied to adimowiedge ataniemd weweethat ieFiPtoe
cured their vupture-bnomo ofthteM Most agaao ae fln
li àsrosonable iat they eubuld do lte mrefrlu iothe au e&

OttF oR teclosethe bernsiopoubi as nature ltendddsaFRE th rure sn4omedow. ochNge for it. nov or'
0 r nln ob. reîured.

Wrt oda-UOW dTos asCO. ShOCk 696 S iL L oua,.,

OTTAWA LADIES COLLEGE ZVER Mo
New Fireproof Building. CONVENIIE C

adftimiwr, rk up tc the first vr 'iv n ty. MiISIC, Art and

r iandirraft, 11luuseh<ld Art.4, hi, Cultur ttc Ample gro'înds4

For Calendar appi>' to T'he Capital offert exceptional advantages.
J. W.HE MILItE, B.A., DI>., Prealdont.

JAS. W. KOBETSON LL.D., C.M .. Charmai oflBoad.
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Envies the Girls ith Brothers
Dear Editor:-This is my firat letter

týo your interesting PaPer, although 1 have
been a reader of it for some tine.I I would like to, correspond With some
ionely soldier cor saflor. Like 4'Bashful
Wild Rose'," 1 would like to train for a
nurse, and do my bit by heiping to heal
the wounded. Surely this war can't asat
much Ion er.

"Khaki Lily" is right when she saya
conscription should settie who ahold go

- and who should not. But stili it seemsaa
shame to take boys of nineteen.

1 a. under eighteen, anda-tili going to
school.

I have no brothers, and I do envy the
girls who have. And niow 1 must stop
before my letter gets too iong. My ad-
dress js with the Editor.I will aigu

j'myBeif, d«Giadoli."!

Correspondence
Lonesomne in Winnipeg

Dear Editor and Readers: I bave for
a long tinie read t lie corresi bondei we page
with inturest andî pleastîre. AIt ioghi
living in the (City of Winniipeg I ain plared
in auch away tîatlIain ionely. I wondler
if thene are aîiy reacers of this page wbho
wouîd iike te write to nie. 1 like so much
W'<reccive letters aIse te write theni. 1

have always been a lover of Nature, and
lately for sone reason, 1 hav'e been druarn-
ing about the country, and net knowing
ayone there I thought of tlîis page. So
if some one who loves Natutre too, would
write and describe aIl about the cool green
woods,%-lhen I arn scor'bing in the citv,
it w'ould lie a confort juat tW read aboult
those places.

1 notice some of you describe voîîrselves.
1 ain a young -~îaia lover of :îlI Qnngs
beautifid-t2ili nd sleîider, with' dark
lîairand bitieyees.

'You ivili fiîid ny addi'uss with the
Editor. Hopiiîg k> hear front sonieoiic
soon, I will i sga Fanî

A Word frc

s a bookthIlat-ý
and rvad ILx oh

1 l ivt M t lie ut

rm New.Brunswick
-1 bave beeri aeontributor
fr thie past lîx'e 'ars. and
ýcoinpaliioii. I believe it
shliid le iii everx' homie,
d andti îoîg.
oulit rx' toua 1l.arna. 1;îrefer

it anY tiate to the city, although farrn
work is hard and thcy are try'ing to niake
it lharder by having daylight tiiîne. Bult.
no inat ter where we live we couid enjov
it bel ter if ortiythe narw,'s over. W liat.
do 1'ou ti,îk of conscription? I will lie
bold in sying that I ain itot iifavor of it.
i t link t le boys %vould have rusponded to
their couîntry .s cal withoiît it. I hope
theu Editor ivili excuse nie for taking so
niuch spauee. 1 wiIl sign învself,

"A Lassie frorn New Bruinswick."

Wants Correspondence
)ear Editor-I have been a reader of

"T'he Western Hiomîe Mothly" for soniîe
tinienow ami ithink it is agranid paper. i
live ont a faina a loîîg waiy from town and
iike the life. 1 cert.inly do agree withî
'-A. Spo(rt" abolit slackers. M~y brother
is of iniit:iry age and if he should enlist
i don't know %% hat we w'ould do ns lie hzas

14îx' is a sakr s itledon:s nneigOod
on the (amnis is if 1 >1ev werv ini t bue trotielies.
I thinik '$pil lir' Lias talked too iîiîehi
about 1akes thiîik it is nil riglît
for girls to m var overalls to (Io chorus. I1

sojietilies~xea t in \-ii'self. I sujpots
a nîjînher of the iiiiir are fond oe

1a ai~g iio. Ilere 13x're iîot. i
dttsarotind lihure t his N% 'iuter niai i 1î'

iii a ithur Ioi't ilîe tîs %ieliid sieku
ai Niter. 1 wouîld Ikt, tocorreslp,:
\\i i -A Sport'' or ma' v one cIse
piomise to zaîswer al l ut ters poi

- Fieor.

Int.nds to b.aNurG m

Dear Editor and Readers:-After being
a reader of your page for some time 1 have
decided Wo write and take my chance of
getting my letter i print.

When any of the correspondents dare
express their opinions there is always
some one ready Wo fly at them sud tear
their letter to pieces sud of course that
Makes the letters venj interesting. But
sometimes 1 pity the poor writers of the
letters. Quite a few are discussing over-
ails for women. 1 think they are "Jake,"
but 1 certainly do not believe i these
overa made especially for women as
they are just a fashion, and that's ai.
And Certainly most women, especially
atout ones, look moist fashionable in
themn. If it is casier for us to wear over-
ailsa at certain work why can't we wear
overalis and not half overal sud half
hobble skirt?

As for girls working on the farm why

farmers' daughters can do just as good
work as a -an if they want to and they
don't need to weigh two hundred pounds
cither. The trouble is they don't want
Wo take a man's place. But the girls who
have lost a dear brother i the war are
not too proud to help their country.

I'm sure I don't know what right any
girl has, no matter how intelligent she
mlay be to judge who ahould go Wo the
'%ar sud who should not. Some girls say
thcy wouldn't speak tei a nman who
wtasn't fighting for his country; my opinion
is that theY wouldn't get a very good
chance Wo speak Wo one who waâ& Per-
hapa if we girls had Wo go w-e mouicln't be
so anxious Wo have others go. I illtend
joining for a nurse as soon as I amn old
enough if the war is stili going on, but as
long9 as I amn hure on the fan 1 amn going
to do as big A~ bit as 1 can.

I sec in the April issue that "Kliss
Farmer" wants our opinions on dances
for patriotia purposes. Well I don't
helieve thure is a bit of harrn in using
rnoney mnade at a dance for onc's country.
In faut the rnOst Of the Inonuy given, from
arouind hure is tîtade at dances as this is a
daýn ing cornîniunlitv.nýcull1I nîust hring this to a close and
I wonclur if anvone Nvoui(l correspond
Witt' ne. My aildress is with the Editor.
W"ishing the Club nîany good let ters for

itýs ncxt issue, I will say '"guid nc(ht.'
"Constance Canuuk."

An Old Timer

De.ar Editor and Iteade(rs: I sec in the
April issue of the gondj 01(j papier "Bashful
WVilid oe"is asking w qere eKntish
llo)" p''ad «"entish llog-'fbas gone to.
Now "MVild Rose" '<Ken1tishl lop" nand
'i'entish IIog" are the saine person; it
Nvas onilN a mîislrinit. My nomi-de-plumie
is "KeutisliHop.", I take that naine

1ius cornie frrni the hop gardens in
t lie ' CliiIiitVof K Eit ,Lglancl, and 1 shail
14' dtýigihtt'd1 if t1lure is anvvone reaiîi)
thle -\\ N\11(who)'îI' frorn that sidij
t(> %%'ltt'* I shah il" 4,11v ' fç îh'o 'î

aiîseî~ il1taVer-p a:. l. MY el, lo

t:il"(11i H I>W ti 119 tot010 hovs (,il larxol tutil
s':tuols îd1-& the 0 1 i ' vur Ui

t li i 'tt-'îiîx. ile ali uîjov ruaif

p~ il .n ut:h Su dor t ahe\

HAD BOILS
and PIMPLES

ON FACE AND BODY.

BOUlS sadppes are imply evidences
of bad bloo tht is circulating in the
gystern coming to the surface.

The only way Wo rid yourself of these
pamnful snd unsightly blood diseasel

ist have your blood purified by Burdock
Blood Bitters. It removes every par-
ticle of foui material f rom the blood, and
the ekin becomes clear and smootb, snd
free from ail eruptions.

Mr. .3u -A Bovay, Trenton, Ont.,
writes:-twO bedyear ago 1 was very
much truidwth bols, and pimpies
on My face and body. A friend adviSed
me Wo take Burdock Blood Bitters. 1
"'ot three bottles and before 1 had
Lished the thPr one, my boils and
pimpies had ail disappeared, and my
face and body w'ere as cicar and as
emooth as any baby's couid be."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the
market for over 40 years. You are not
experimeuting when you buy it.

Manufact'Jred only by The T. Mi!-.
b-uru Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

NArnR. NECHAIC"
OVE RALLS

HOW TO REDUCE FAT
tn orer t1, 11,',

gillýl' iatt Heducer
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be if the boys did not fight for us bath on
the sea and in the trenches. If you have
no address to send your papers and books
to Iust addressf to "Lonely Sailors or1
goldiers, care of White Hall, London,1
England." Please Io. not forget thîs.1
AUl of you thmnk of tlie joy, and the inanyi
dreary hours it wil help to pass away
for those boys over there.

In this tawn we had a card party everv
week and a dance. We realized the sum
of $46.00 for the Red Cross. We are1
cîosinR out an Tuesday next and then we
shail hand the nioney to the Red Cross.i

Wel, dear Editor and readers, 1 think 1
have written enough for this time.

Again 1 ask ail of you not to burn old
books and papers,-think of the boys at the
other side.' Help brighten their lives by
sending books, etc. I will sign myseif an
oid timer, "Kcntish Hop.

My address is w'ith the Editor should
anyone care to write me.

Working for the Y.M.C.A.
Dear Editor :-We have taken your

valuable paper for several years and we
ail enjoy the good wholesorne reading init.
The yourW~ people of this district have put
on a play this ycar for the inilitary
Y.M.C.A. at the front. They sent over
a hundred dollars last-year and expqt ta,
do better this ycar.

I arn a country girl and I think xnost of
the farm boys now should work on the
farms and produce as much grain as they
can when we have such a shortage of food.
My address is with, the Editor. 1 wil
sign myseif, "Wild Flower."

Will "A Farmer's Wif e" and "A West-
ern Back" kindly send their narne and
address to the Editor s0 that any corres-
pondence intended for them can be for-
warded.

Hopes to Cross the Atlantic
Dear Editor:-I hope you wiil excuse

the liberty 1 arn taking in writing te you,
but 1 see by your correspondenoe corner
that you rcei "'e letters from readers out-
side Canadaso I feit I must write and tel
you how much 1 enjoyed readmng your
paper. A friend in Canada sent me the
whole of last year's nuxnbers at Xmas
and they were such interesting reading
te me. 1 have always had a longimg te
visit Canada as se many of my friends and
schoolmates have erigrated, but cir-
cumstances have always kept me at horné
tiHl now, though I arn still living in hopes
of crossing the Atantic some day. 1 like
the letters of "Sky-Scraper." I don't
think anyone in his position ought to be
calied a slacker. My fat herend ,my dear
only brother are bath in the arrny, and
yet I can say that there are heaps of
fellows in the tawns that ought ta be
made to go long before the farrn workers.
I don't think your correspondents who
say that ail the eligible men ought ta
jomn up understand what it ie ta go short
of food, or they would not ho se ready ta
send the farmers off. There are heaps of
things that men are employed on no*
that could easily be done without, but we
cannot do without food. 1 don't think
anyone in England ean trtily say that they
have gone short of food but now we are
on rations we can find a lot of differenoe
and we can see what would soon happen if
they did take ail the farre bands. Out
af twelve boy friends who went from this
village ta Canada nie have corne-back
in khaki, and one LC«S gone West." We
are proud af our Canradians taa, I can
assure you. It will be a great day for us
ail when peace is declared as lufeis nothing
like wbat it was before, the war. Ail the
young life is gone. It is nothing but work
and sleep, but we must not grumble as

IYHETHER you wànt
durable LONGCLOTHS,
sheer NAINSOOKS, fine

MADAPOLAMS, the very best
~ FLANNELETTES, SHEETINGS,

made-up PILLOW CASES
and SHEETS

ask for'and get

«HORROCKSES"
HORROCKSES namle on the sel vedge

is prtecionforyou.

For inormaton as to the neirest store u4,ere procurable. aPpEy le

«,en, John IL F e, .. 5,11 .S,, Caherina SSreet W est. AfontroaI.

Ladies!I Botter Than Powder

long as the lads get home saie though
fourteen irom our littie village neyer will.
I think smre of us English girls wil want
ta, corne ta another country, if aur boy
neyer corne back home, ta, learn ta, forget.
I have ta do my awn gardening'nnd lots of
outdoor work whie aur men folk are
away but 1 don't mind that as I ived
at afarrn hanse ail my life tiil war broke
out, and we mnust keep the "home fires
burning." Hloping I have nat taken up
too much of your time and wishingyOur
paper every succes-S I remain.Yours
truly, "A Soldier's Daughter."

Costs less than one cent a day for a beatitiful comiplexon. The most Perfect
face preparation and skin beautifier. Whitens the face soon as applied, stii aits
use cannot be detected. Blush of Roses is as clear as water; no sedimnt to

clog the pores; it takes the shine from the face. remnoves ail impurities of the

skin and leaves no sign like powder or paint. he only clear. pure. harmless

face preparation made. Blush of Roses will positively remove tan, freckles,
Pimples. blackheads, liver-spots, moth-patches. ery sipelas and salt-rheum. Cures
eccema and ail skin diseases. Remnember this.- no mnatter how dark. rough or
sall1owN our complexion mav be. you will sec it improvmng day7 by day until a

lear. m"-ooth complexbon s obtained. Gentlemen who admireý a lady's fine

(ler comp;lexion are flot adverse to having the same thefifselves. It is fine to

use atter shaving. When used in place of powder a bottle lasts six months.
Iliteresting circular free.

FOR TRIAL a ful-sized $1.00 bottie sent for 75c.

Address-LYDIA W. LADD, WINDSOR, ONT. Also for sale by

,%ýeT. EATON CO-ITE

H2ow ta Preserve Eggs
And along with the saur milk and

saur crearn cornes the season for cheaper
eggs. If you bave neyer prt.scrved or
"'put down" your awn, you surely mnust1
do it this year; it's so simple, and they1
are so satisfactory! Put away whie1
at their cheapest as tnany eg.gs as yau will
require during the late fail and winter,
or if it is not convenient to, sectire the
f ull amotînt at one time, get f resh dones
as you can. The best thing in which ta
pack theni is a stone crack, but if you
bave none large enough, and do not wish
ta buy one, a galvanized tuh or pail wil
answer nicely. The eggs shouiaf nolt be
more than three or four days aid. 'b1%
should not ho washed as the coating which
cornes frorn the hen should ho on them,
but they must bo wiped clean. Those
which cannot ho wiped clean sbauld not
ho used for this purpose. Pack them
(preferably smaîl en d down, althaugh
this is not of vital importance) and pour
over thern enough of the foliowing solu-
tion to well cover: Have ready watcr,
which has been boiled and then caaled.
To ten parts ai w-ater add one part ai
liquid glass (silicate ai soda). Stir well
then pour aver the eggs and keep tbem
weill overe<l. It will requise about baîf
a gallon ai the liquid glass ta fifty dozen
eggs, and bal a gallon Will cost about
forty or fifty cent.s. Afddf resh eggs f roin
tume ta thnte as you seure thomn, add-
ing enough liquid ta well cov<'r. Re'-
move from the jar anly as mnry eggs
at a tirne as you are apt ta use in a day
or so. W :mh is.fore4,lrraking thurî
l'hey can 1i,'e çoaeil, srîildor U-ý-i

in any other way. When winter. cornes
and the price of eggs climbe to sixty-fivo
and seventy cents a dozen you wili feel
rnighty comfortablo usin& your inexpen-
sive eggs and rnany mrai things needed
for.* the fousebold can ho bougbt with
the extra money yau wiil get frore the
sale of your winter eggs.

The Engllah Language
We'll begin with a box, and the plural

i8 boxes,
But the plural of ox should be oxen,

not axes.
Then one fowl is goame, but two ane

called geese,
Yet the plural of moome shauid nover

ho meese;
You may find IL lone ninuse, or a whale

nest of inice,
But the plural af house is bouses, nat hioe;
If the plural of mani as always called mon,
Why shouldn't the plural ai pan be

called pen?
The cow in the plural may ho cows or kine,
But a vow if repeated is neyer called vine,
And if 1 speak of a foot and you show me

your fcct,
And I1give you a boat, would a pair ho

calle1"bet?
If the singular's this ani the plural in"

thege,
'Should the plural of kiss lc nicknamed

keeme?
Then onc may le. that and three would ho

those,
Yet bat in the plural would neyer bhosre,
And the plural o! rat is rats, not case.
We speak of a brother, and aisao! brethren
But though we say nother, we neyer say

mnethren;
Then masculine pronnuns are be, bis and

bum
But imnagineC the ferninine she, shis and

shiîn.
Sa the English, 1 tbink, you ail wiIl agree,
Is t hei n<st wonderful language y<>u ever

dol mer.

What Happensd to the Cfrcu
A-"Did you hear abouît the cimcs

iheing unable ta periormi"'
Bý-"No. %Why?"

.,'h'cook lbit thecofe<-pot outside
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A Famfly That K.ku No Sacrifice. An Assassin Whoo 8H11 Lives

The. Kaiser is the only German who bas six living The assassin wbose deed in kiiiing t]
sono in the arny-London Truth. Arcbduke at Sarajevo was made tbe

starti 1 t .e ar I dadbu m asae

Thi. Modem Nero
M.anwbile, the. Kaiser flings a f ew more Armenian

Christian& tAý the Turks ta kcep them quiet.-Edin-
burgh Seoteman.

S& fDeuy, Wltii' puty Comply, Be Spry!
Swat the. fi>, shoot the spy, eut out the lie, swear

off on pie, quit drinking rye, and neyer say di!-
Omaha Bee.

As Ludeudorff Planuel it
Ludendorff expected ta pay a million and a baîf

livs for the -Channel porte-not including bis own
valuable lufe, of coure.-Vancouver Province.

1 Scraps of Paper
Paper latîtes are the latent substitute ¶ntraduced

in the Kaiser's reaima. Like so many other German'
devices, tiiey "Iwili nt was."--Giasgow Herald.

The. Plg-yed, Bufl-uecked Von Hinidenburg
Von Hindenburg je dcscribed in the Berlin Lokal

Anzeiger as "the living conscience of the Germen
amy.» R. looka it.-Toronta Evening Telegram.

The Modération of the Huns
German>' expecta taoçollect two billion dollars f rom

Roumania. This is the first time Roumania ever
suspected ash. had that much money-Walshington
Star.,

As If Anytdug Could Embarras Tiieml

Mneriean admirera of Trotsky muet find themeelves
ini a position of nome embarrasament when they learn
that h. in urging compulsar>' military training in
Rusinia-Rociiester Democrat.

Good-bye to the. Dougiinut

The. latent food regulations fram Ottawa have
brought it ta pans that there is now veritabiy and
literaîlly nothing left of the. dougbnut but the hle.-
Kingaton Standard.

The. Supply in Beiug Wlped Out

All Von Hindenburg needa in bis business is enough
men whoae hair cornes down ta their eycbrows and
whose akulla do not extend back of thÉir cars.-
Saskatoon Star.

Mai But a Dream

If 'Guatemala, wbich bas just declared war upon
G'ermany, couid bit that empire witb one of its
earthquakes it migbt soon take rank among tke firet-
clans power4.-New York World.

Zeebrugge Surger>'

Numerous ways bave been recommended for the
removai of moles, but tbat adopted by tbe British
navy for removingr the Zeebrugge Mole seems ta b.
the mont aatisfactory.-Caigary Heraid.

The. Hohenzollern Ideal

The. ideal German' ending of this war would b. ta
bave only dead men and live Gernians in Beigium,
France and Great Britain. Other nations wotid be
attended ta in the next war.-Paris Figaro.

Wiiat the. Allies Wli Attend To

The. German government, it is anneîîneed, wishe
ta be "unbampered" by any Reichstag rt'soliations in
making peace. It needn't worry. The Allies will do
the necessary bampering.-TorolttO Globe.

Tiie Reason of thie Mad Haste

Just naw Germany is like tbe sfiîall lîoy with the.
buck-saw and tlhe cord of wvood. , Vlîeîi a;ked wlîy
bewas laboring ini such mad haste lie rlîit tit lie
wisbed te get tlîrotigl before hises vget dul.-
Chicago News.

Quit. Sol

Al àe Austrian Arclîdukes have heen summoned
ta Vienna te à% conference. If aIl tbe Aiist rian Areb-
dukes w'ere siunnioned te tlhe first lin" on tiie' vest

front tlîere would lie a reiti peace policy ini Viena.-

Letlîbridgc Herald.

Wiiat Will Win in the. End?

<ITRa po1înding-. gt'tlemvn" sid the Diuke of
W'elingtoni at %*aterlo, we shiah se vlo vau 1 iînd
longest. " Ini tlîît set i nient is the keyîiotv of tlie
war fer tlîe Allies. 'fl isde thait <an stanid 1 iiisi-
nient and tlien couic hack strîoîîgest is the side t1iat.
ivill'mwiîî tle final victorY. ('an t litre be thelililttst

utit thlat tlhe nations t1ît :are figlting for iirccloin
.1, tii, tiations tlîat eau it't t t' Dike cf \\'ell jîî-

'ii tt *-Bostonî Transcrilît.

Lh. Austrian
accasioni af

tbe war is stili living and pasing as Al.Highest by
rigbt divine.-Toronto World.

The Crown Prince's Achievement

The Crown Prince fired a abat from the long range
gun witb bis own acred band. Tbree women in Paris
were wounded during that day's bombardment. Per-
baps His Imperial Highness is now entitled to dlaim
a real participation in the war.-Edmontafl Journal.

His Great Pre-emmnence

The Kaiser says the people who wish ta destroy
Germany are digging their own graves. As a grave
digger and filer tbe Kaiser bas a lead over ahl the
blood-bespattered conquerors of history, from Alex-
ander ta, Napoleon.-Victaria Colonist.

Why Germauy Wanta Rolland

Before the war it was said that Antwerp in
German hands wouid be a pistol pointed at Britain's
heart. But Hoiland owns tbe barrel of the pistai,
the mautb of tbe River Scheldt. ,Tbis is one reason
why Germany wants ta own Holiand.-Detrait Free
Press.

In Regard to Charlie Chaplin

Charlie Chaplin has been drafted. Hia large experi-
ence as a target shauld render bim indifferent toaa
Boche bomb, and any ane wba bas worn as much
custard pie as bie bas wiil flnd gas masks a trifling
inconvenience.-Brantford Expositor.

Safety Firat for the Hohenzoflerns

According ta the Koînische Zeitung, 2582 scions of
German nobility bave been kiiied during the war.
Tbat beips some. Discovery tbat there isn't a Hohen-
zollern in tbe lot ougbt ta help the German people
ta aq understanding of what bas happened ta, their
country and wby.-Toronta Star.

A Dollar is Par from Being Wiiat It Was

As an illustration of changed values in money The
Orillia Packet' states that at a recent farm sale in
Oro township a binder casting $120 and in use far
twelve seasons was sold for $95, and a ivagon which
cast $50 twenty years ago was bougbt for $60.-
Toronto News.

Lighting Up Arabian Nights

The main street of Bagdad bas been lighted with
electric iigbts since British occupation. That is not
so0 romnantic as the semi-obscurity in wbich the good
Calipb Haroun-ai-Rashid ivas able ta go about at
niglit and be bis awn detective, but it ftk far mare
convenient and sensible.-Minneapolis Journal.

Solidarity

The Ottawa Government bas arranged a credit of
$40,000,000 by wbicb Britain wili purchase Canada's
exportable cheese. And the arrangement was made
in the United States. The EnglislÉ-speaking world
is a financial, military, and moral unit in this crisis.
-Monetary Times.

A Description that Fits the Kaiser

These six tbings dotb tbe Lord bute: yea, seven
are an aîonîînationii into iîn-a prouid look, a Iying
tongue, and bands that shed innocent Wîood .An bieart
tbat deviseth wicked imaginat ions, feet that he Swift
in running ta misebief. A false witness that speak-
eth lies, and lie tbat soweth discord among brethren
(Prov. 6: 16-19) .- Kansas City Star.

How ta Drug the German?

The Cernians are saîdl to lie giving their soidiers
large drinks of hiskv%. anmi îuîî dosed %vitlî a little
ethler te inake tiieni oekestf eonsequtences before

tlii' go into battît'.'Tbis iav %wrk aIl righit en the
lîattletield, but wh'lut are tite Pruissia us giv îng the
fcrina~n peopfles te drink toiî:k t iti'î stand for the
fritiess deatli lists ?-l)iîielt, A\1lývrf Lr.

A Sauerkraut Panic

'lucre is a paxîic in the saiic1ikrîîit iiiustrv inî the
itv ti f Ne'w York. T'Fu iiki-u of finat î.reîaratiîîn
iiNt. aîîîîaled tO tholic lî,i:i 1 o îi li. foi. '11
o flieitl îrdcq lîclin ul ii -0- le>iii, irkr:ttthe

ii:nie. Tilert * ('N I i; i. l x î i 'T n i . If

dt'er,ase in tli' dcîi:md fo i-i , ..

of if" flernwati nint. h oit citti1 - 'i iii'' i

o~'îîitt abbiaîae? \ i l'î- i , .

I ta liv Ititirii l

Potatoes and the War
Our potato crop averages about 90 bum1s Per

acre, that of European Russia 100 bushels, Zlne
135 bushels, Austria 150 bushels, United Kingdom
124 bushels and Germany 200 bushels and upward
per acre, hier large flavorless potato, grown cbiefly for
alcobol, baving reached and sometimes exceeded 5()o
bushels per acre. It is such efficiency as this that
enables the Germafla to keep up the fight.-Chicago
Tribune. 

1

As to Title-hunting

It is to'be hoped the result of the present ventila-
tion, accompanied by the influence of the democratic
sp irit of the time, will bc to stop forever ail the titie-
hunting tomfoolery which bas long disgraced Canada,
and which'bas of late become increasingly prominent.
Canada is no proper place for barons and knigbts,
and the Imperial authorities and the Canadian
authorities as well should bie given plainly to under-
stand this fact.-HamiltOfl Herald.

Pro-Germaxi Propaganda

We muet beware pro-German propaganda and learu
to distinguisb it. It does not usually corne to us
througb GerqVans directly. W~e muet beware every
rumor that cornes to us about the war; bel ieve
nothing that does not corne to us through a reliable
source. We muet beware the man wvho says hie
doesn't want to kili any German boys. That's silly!
No one wants ta kili anybody. It is not the question
at ail. We are flghting murder, rape, destruction.
The German boy does- not enter inta -it at ail except
as hie chooses to figbt for murder, rape and
destruction.--New, York Herald.

The Hallucination-haunted Kaiser

According to a news despatch from Berne, the
Kaiser's advisers are trying to keep him from the
front, being alarmed over bis hallucinations. That
it is an aggravated case is sbown by the fact that
Wilbelm now goes about muttering of hie "Divine
mission to Bave the world and humanity." Always
a paranoiac, disappointment apparently bas brought
him to a condition of drivel. Even those who worship
him as the Ail Highest are beginning to realize that
as a prophet he is notbing mgre than common dlay
with a stuffing of pretzcls and puxnpernickeL-'-Duluth
flerald.

The "'Prayer of the. Bell"

It is and probably always wiIl be among the
simpler folk that the deeper spirit'ual emotions are
ta bie found. Down in the little village of Verbena,
Ala., sixty miles south of Birmingham, the churcli
bell rings every evening at six o'clock, and every
villager, man, woman and child, with head uncovered
and reverently bowed, repeats the prayer: "God bles
our President, our soldiers and the nation, and guide
them on to victory." Tbey caîl it the "prayer of the
bell," and it is an example in piety and patriotismn
that might well bie adopted in every community in
the land.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

A Woman Legisiator

The legislative session wvas marked by the first
appearance of the first voman iegislator of British
Columbia, and the politicai bîstorian na doubt will
devote a special chapter ta that noteworthy fact. If
any maie inember entertained the idea that the lady
representative of Vancouver wvouid bie awcd by bier
surroundings or dazed by the great white light
whicb. falîs, upon law-making bodies in general, lie
was soon disiilusioned. Mrs. Smnith made herseli
tborougbly at home. Site did not speak often; e
knows too manyv buddingr tribunes wbo talked them-
selves into political oblivion in their first two
sessions. Shie got lier imnportant minimum wvage bill
for wonen tlîrough but did not try ta rush ail lier
progranmme te the stage in the tirst act.-Victoria
Mines.

The Economie Strength of Great Britaili

The wvenderful economnic strength and endurance of
Britain is strikinglIv illustrated hy tbe fact that after
neariv four vears of thiis costly wvar elle is, as Mr.
Bonar Laiv poin)ted euit in connectien witli the new
Buidget, efspotig "It is only necessary fer
uis to lvaîî on)iltitUniited States ta tîhe aniotnt the
ether allies leaifl o0t1us," lie said. ,In other Words,

wt re This ~. amazing financlal
,trngti o liîi ji ste the Allies tbe difference

hc(twee(n viutor ' and <efeat. Sa well is elle aable ta
t'arr ' t vb liurin of the war thiat now. with the

lui ci S,î c~assist ng towards tlie financial nia in-
oeîîetf t1w 'tlicr ;allies, thie Britishî Covvriiiuent

is fo! t1lo rsîtass.îîîîing pavînetît froîîî lir owfl

r-)f ' bl f tilt, ieht ewed'lber I)v lier .ailibs aiind

tilt' îit
1

t.of itue Doininions and India. il, all iro

titi h î~îni ix biundred million dolla'.-
Pli:, ,dger.
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For
Com-L1jplete Satisf action

First for consideration, if not -
first in importance, is the Appear-
ance of your car.

Model 90 leaves notbing to be
desired, with its big-car stylish
design, correct color scheme and
exquisite finish.

It is the powerful, Sweet-
running motor and efficient Per-
formance of this easy-to-handle
Model 90 that, more than any-
thing else, is responsible for its
great popularity.

More than 100,000 are already
sold.

It is sparing with fuel and sav-
ing of tires and, above ail, is con-
iùt!t and adequjate.

Its control is convenient and
simple.

Women find this Model 90
especially handy to drive because
of its easy-to-operate clutch, its
narrow turning radius and be-
cause it is simple to handie.

The longer you drive, the
greater grows the necessity for
comfort.

This is why the Comfori of the
Model 90 is best appreciated by
veteran motorists.> Experience
teaches that nothing can do more
to spoil satisfaction in a car than
the absence of comfort.

Model 90 has wide, extra cush-
ioned scats, deep upholstery,
spacious interior, ampleleg roomn,

cantilever springs, and large tires,
non-skid rear. These factors
comnbined with the scientific dis-
tribution of weight produoe maxi-
mum comfoi~

Those who Lae owned cars for
years will tell you nothing ie more,
important than the Service the
company behind the car ie able
and willing to render.

The fifth essential that muet be
satisfactor3' is Price. Perbaps
this should be listed first, but
price is only an advantage if the
other four essentials are properly
provided.

Becaus't, Model 90 does coin-
pisteI y give the desred appearance
performance, coinfort and service,

its modmestprice.,makes it eMn
more of a remarkable bar gain.

Increaeed demanda upon the
time and energy of people magni-
fy tbe value of Model 90 cars as
business entities.

With one you can commandeer
time. With one you can exact
the greatest aniount of work out
of a day.

With one you can save hours
and energy,,benefit your health
and make your life richer and
fuiler.

Order your Model 90 nowi.
Fiq. poinas of OwLand Sup.rioeU:

A ppearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

WiIIys-Overland, Limited
WijIl\-Inight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons

Head Office and Works, n'est Toroto, Ontario

sz-
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Western Canada Flour Mills Co.. ltd1
MILLERS TO THE PEOPLE

-~ ~ I Winnipeg - Brandon
Calgary - Goderich
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